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\1igi* OFFICES FOR RENT

(Sla* Street K ear derail)Beaatttnl heme, with thirteen rooms 
jieS two bathroom». Muet he sold.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
M Klee Street Beet.

Light modern suites; oan divide ta 
suit tenant. Possession Jan. 1st. Mil. 

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
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DR. HINCKS’ ASSERTION

MURRAY-KAY COMPANY 
OFFERS HALF M1LU0N 

FOR YONGE ST. BLOCK
IS. El DIEDC.P.R. Embargo on Grain?Ts, Regu- 

»r $1.49
WINNIPEG. Nov. 19.—(Can. 

Press.)—Following the an
nouncement of an embargo 
on flax, comes the report from 
all over the country that, on 
Friday lest tho C. P. ft. Issued 
a general order to Its agents 
practically placing an embAr- 
go on all grains.

Tho full extent of this em
bargo te hard to ascertain, as 
the railway officials are reti
cent, tho they do not attempt 
to deny that the order has been , 

Apparently it is not 
• for all points, as in 

some, cases cars at platforms 
were loaded Monday, whHe In 
others the orders are not to 
load empties on track, but to 
send them forward to Alberta.
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INTO DEAL OF
Goats, made in the 

i or green, and navy 
[two pockets, double 
t collars, but most Protestants Are Absolutely United and Government Cannot 

Refuse Demand Without Loss of Office, He Declares 
at Big Protest Meeting in London—Strong 

Resolution Carried.

Land Between McGill and Ann Streets on East Side, Now 
Held by Syndicate, May Change Hands at $3000 a 

Foot for Another Large Uptown Store.

1
sizes 36 to 40 only. rIssued, 

the sameRepresentatives of Massachu
setts and Rhode Island 
Utilities Boards Press Com
plaint at Washington and 
Criminal Prosecution of 
Railway May Follow.

Prominent Real Estate Man in 
Business in Toronto For 
Forty Years, Complained . 
of Illness Yesterday Morn
ing and Passed Away at 8 
o’Clock Last Night.

1.49 A

5 NEGLIGES.

rican and Canadian 
tin front, all made 
.lambrays. hair-line 
designs ; sizes 14 to 
, $1.50. W ednes- 
........ .... .69

ÎED, FLEECED 
59c.

ivy Winter Weight 
wear, in shades of 
tl garment for men 
•s 34 to 44 in each 
esday

From one .of the members of the syndicate that eighteen 
months or so ago bought the blockfront on the east side of Yonge 
between McGill and Ann streets, phe World hears that when G. T. 
Somers, the head of the syndicate, returns next Monday, an offer 
from the Murray-Kay Company for its purchase may be considered. 
The offer is said to be $500,000. *

The blockfront, which formerly was held in three pieces by the 
Sheard family, had 167 feet oh Yonge street and ae depth of 103, 
including a lane. The price mentioned therefor is $3000 a foot, 
which is about the selling price of properties, relatively, of course, 
according to location, in the Carlton zone. Ann street iijihe first 
below Carlton, and- this blockfront is th# nearest one to Carlton 
street purchasable. ?

There are fifteen stores in the property, besides a score of tip- 
stair tenants, but they all have leases terminable on short notice.
I he numbers run from 417 to 429. The buildings, which are not 
expected to figure in the sale price, are three and four storeys.

LONDON, Nov. 19.—(C. A. P.)— 
Great enthusiasm attended the open
ing meeting of the campaign of pro
test against the ne temere decree by 
the World's Evangelical Alliance this 
evening. The vast new central hall of 
Westminster was taxed to the utmost 
capacity. The chair was occupied by 
Right Hon. Lord Klnnalrd, supported 
by Dr. Htncks. Toronto; Dr. Mont
gomery, Presbyterian moderator 4» 
Ireland; Rev. Chancellor O’Connor, 
Christ Church Cathedral, Dublin; Rev, 
Webb Peploe, Sir Robert Perks, Sir 
Robert Anderson, Rec. Fuller Gough, 
and Rev. Dr. Hlncks, whose addreses 
was awaited with especial interest, 
moved a resolution expressing the sym
pathy of the meeting with Protestants 
of thç Dominion, in their determination 
to resist the papal decree and prevent 
Its legal enforcement

Dr. Hlncks said that Canaaldn Pro
testants were absolutely unanimous 
against the decree. After the citation 
of several Instances of hardship aris
ing out of the operation of the mar
riage laws In Quebec, Ontario and 
Manltova.

Reverenr Dr. Hlncks went on 
to say that Canada at the present 
moment was passlpg thru a crisis of 
unifying opinions and creeds. Just as 
Britain had already passed thru her 
critical period of unification of races 
and creeds, the people of Canada wfera 
determined ultimately to have one uni
form marriage law.

Governoent Can’t Refuse.
No government could refuee a united 

request. No political party in Canada 
could survive Mx months which openly 
endorsed this infamous decree, yet to
day Romanism on the banks of the Bt. 
Lawrence wae stronger than on the 
banks of the, Tiber in Italy, he said.

Rev. Dr. Hlncks afterwards showed 
tRat the main reason of the objection 
of the German emperor to the papal 
decree was that he had the same prob
lem for Germany which the Dominion 
had, namely, the unifying of differing

sects and to a certain extent different 
races.

His appeal to the audience was re
ceived with the greatest -phtliuelam, 
the resolution being, carried unani
mously.
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__ Appssl to Parliament.
Sir Robert Perks, who followed Dr. 

IHlnOke, proposed the following resolu
tion, which was adopted ;

"That as his majesty's government 
has taken no action to protect the civil 
and religious rights of his majesty's 
subjects who contract legal marriages, 
the meeting calls upon the Imperial 
parliament to take steps to give the 
necessary relief to those who, while 
lawfully married, are subjected to suf
fering In consequence of the terms of 
the decree ne temere.”

" w-AFHl!VGTON, Nov. 18.—(Can. 
Press. ) — Vigorous Investigation by the 
federal 
traffic

H. S. Mara, one of the most promi
nent real estate men in Toronto, died 
suddenly last evening at his home, 10 
Clhertnut Park road, following a sud
den attack of heart trouble.

Mr. Mara was out riding on Satur
day afternoon and was In the best of 
health all day Sunday. On Monday 
evening he complained of feeling 111, 
and yesterday morning walked to the

GUILTY OFgovernment of the reported 
arrangement between the

Srand Trunk Railway of Canada 
:he New ’fork. New Haven 
ford Railroad, which New

1
and 

& Hart- 
England

•fate officials fear will destroy rail
way competition in that secteion, 
promised today by /Attorney-General 
Wickersham to representatives of 
governors of Massachusetts and Rhode 
Island.

was

.59 ury Required but Twenty 
Minutes to Reach Verdict 
Sending Quartet to Electric 
Chair—Justice Goff Point
ed Out Fatal • Discrepancies 
in Testimony of Accused.

Jthe
) office of Dr. W. P. Cavèn. He was ad

vised to return home and Wat, and 
did so, going to bed for the day. Later 
In the day he grew worse, and Dr. 
Caven and Dr. Anderson were called in 
consultation. Mr. Mara sank gradu
ally until he died, shortly before eight 
o’clock.

EATON STABLES BAY ST.CORNERMembers of the Massachusetts 
Railroad Commission and the Rhode 
Island Utilities Commission,
Ing for the governors of these 
appealed to Resident Taft today for 
Ceijeral intervention under the Sher
man anti-trust law to check 
leged deal and prevent 
poitoatlon ot the railroad facilities of 
New Lnpland. It was alleged that 
Jie- Grand Trunk has abandoned, its 
proposed extensions In southern New 
England In consideration of trackage 
privileges from the New Haven.

President Taft turned the delega- 
aoir-oyet to Attorney-General Wick- 
wsbam. who, bombarded by numerous 
protests from New England, already 
pad Instituted an enquiry to 
tain the facts.

ves at
speak-
states. ON TERAUliY ST. BRINGS $200.000rices

The funeral arrangements 
have not yet been made.Gloves, soft, pliable 

wn seams, assorted 
oo value. Wednes-

the al- 
any menu- Mr. Mara was 62 years of age. He 

was ibom in St. Mary’s and came to 
Toronto when a young man. For forty 
years he wae engaged in the réal estate 
business, his offleo being at lo East 
Adelaide st. He Is survived by a wi
dow and two daughters, Mrs. L. 8. M<> 
Murray of Toronto and Mrs. Theodore 
Welhmayer of Stutgart, Germany, n<ho 
at present is visiting at her home.' f 

Mr. Mafa was a well-known horse
man and golf expert. He was a mem-

e

Land at Comer of Buchanan 
Will Be Purchased for 
$ 150,000 and Buildings 

Are Half Finished.

new YORK, Nov. 19,—(Can.1 Press.) 
— GXP the Blood,"
"Dago Frank" 
killed

M. Pullan and Sons Sell 54 
Feet at Wellington For 

Nearly $4,000

îVL.79 . / "Lefty Louie," 
and "Whttey" Lewie 

Rosenthal, the 
*t the instigation of 
Becker, and ' like him

:dc-Finishcd Dress 
real French quil- 

>th.er shades ; sizes 
;sday

MOOSE JAW, flask.. Nov. # 19.-(Can. 
Press.)—wild rumors spread thruoiit the 

city this morning to the effect that 16 
people had been killed in a wreck on the 
C.P.R. at Rush Lake. Officials of the 
company admitted that such information 
had been received from Swift Current, 
but tonight It was learned that apart 
from damage to rolling stock, eight China
men and two of their guards had been 
Injured on a Chinese extra running east, 
and all were taken to the hospital at 
Swift Current.

During the afternoon à special train left 
for the scene of the wreck. At eight 
o’clock tonight- officials of the company 
stated that no one was killed, but they 
Were unable to Issue an official state
ment. Thsatrains in collision were the 
cast-bound Too flyer and a freight train,

Hbrman
gambler,
Charles
must pay the penalty 
in the electric chair. The Jury which 
has been

a
.69 Foot.of death)

ascer-
Stables to accommodate their deliv

ery horses, with spagO also for their 
motor, trucks, are being built by the 
T. Baton Company at the southeast 
corner of Teriaulay and Buchanan ste.,

,on the land formerly occupied by the 
Thompson Coffin factory.

Purdy, Mansell. Limited, gave an op
tion of purchase at $160,000 to thé 
Eaton Company, and this option had 
until next January to run, but it le
saM that It has been taken up. The The w .. - , .
vendors, who hare a place now at 61. ** 84 1* t’ a d th*
and 6* Albert street, bought the Ter- Ph 100 t0 * '“*• The property 

aulay et property at $67*» when the ™
Federal square echesne was ftrat moot- p*rf

lane, and the tenancies are all subject
to 60 days' notice.

hearing the evidence against 
the four gunmen so decided today 
when It returned against them a ver
dict of murder in the first degree 
after but twenty minutes of delibera
tion.

M. Pullan A Sons have 
northeast corner of Bay and Welling
ton n0ee0uto “nkn0Wn partle8’ for ber of the Toronto Hunt Club, Lamb- 
- > 00. The identity of the buyers ton and Ronedale Golf Clubs and the I 

has been guessed at as a syndicate Ontario Club, 
which hopes that the property will re
flect some of the added value given to 
the neighborhood by a big hotel, in !

, case the Astors
street next to the Bank of Toronto, 
with an approach from Bay street.

Criminal Prosecution?
Mr. Wickers ham Is looking at the 

lltaation entirely from the standpoint 
>f. .the Ehermap law, and if a move is 
made by the government It will be 

■ under that statute and not the Inter
lude Commerce Act. It has not yet 

decided whether the government 
would institute a criminal prosecu
tion or a civil suit seeking Injunctions 
tgelnsb the reported agreement.

The Nev, England officials will eon- 
ler further with the department of 
justice officials tomorrow. Tho dele* 
cation consists Of Chairmen F.J. Mac
Leod snd George W. Bishop of the 
Massachusetts Railroad- Commlssl&on 
ind CBhirman William C. Biles. 
Samuel K. Hudson and Robert F. Rod - 
man of tlio Rhode Island Utilities 
commission.

sold theoing of

Vomen
ppers
UPPERS, 49c.
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Like Becker, the 
verdict

gunmen heard the
them

Remanded
the Tombs until to-

flx th„ Tl nfn5 When Juetloe Goff will “ the day for totpostng
they turned and filed

? flnn ‘ ,top “ when 
they had entered. "Whltey" Lewls=- 
hc who was the most dramatic 
four wnen he testified 
•stand-alone 
bowed.

pronounced 
without a show of emotion, 
to their cells in

against
build one on King 1

morrow HOBE MAJORITYirm English Plaid 
>wn collar and silk 
ole; padded insole; 
; sizes 3 to 7. Regu-

•entence, 
out of the court-

jklir the latter. It Is understood, running into 
the rear of the flyer.• .49 of the 

on the witness 
with

Leads Nationalist-Labor Op
ponent, Who Loses De- 

• posit by More Than 
2200.

fearing that they would have 
move at once. The Teraulay street 
•frontage 1» 160 feet and there Is about 
the same on Buchanan st. A few mu.ii 
frame houses are also Included to the 
transaction.

to ii. Regularly to re-walked head.49 TURKEY MAY ACCEPT ALLIES’ TERMS 
AND SURRENDER FOUR LARGE CITIES

The property adjoining at the north 
was bought by E. Cronyn & Co., at 
$3000 a foot a week ago..

Mr. Pullan declined to discuss the 
deal beyond Intimating yesterday that 

, one was in progress.

As they entered the door' lending

ffLtone..^lty's’’nonedonUrd hcar' °ut- "Lefty’s-’^r.a'n, M tKkd
on the shoulder of her husband's 
father, who vainly tried 
e -, f?r, the verdict was 
■flashed from the court room to the

Now Raging M.y B. KS’
End.d .1 An, - Ti
Western Army Has Been „.r2fmer Magistrate Charles gf
Completely Defeated, But^unâd^^rheXuid

. ^°0d. 5ghtS'Me" Stil! B=ckLTrma„;nmdôn!h's^ayhee,aCSee be°f

Available With Food and {c,’re th€ir ultimate fate Is determined 
Ammunition. Meantime they will occupy cells near

: SLIPPERS,
:. pale blue, red. 

from soft selected 
her soles and large 
s 2 to 7. Wednes-

I
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MONTREAL, -Nov. 19. __ (Cap.

Press.)—Hon. Louis Coderre, the re
cently-appointed secretary of state of 
tho Borden Government, was return
ed by his constituency today with the 
declsh e majority of 2206 over his op-, 
ponenl, Louis Doyon, tho choice of the 
Nationalist-Labor combine. In fact,so 
meagre was the support given to the 
opponent of tbê Borden naval 
that his cash deposit was sacr.. 
he having failed by ninety votes to 
poll the necessary minimum.

Of the total vote itolled In the con
stituency Of Hochelaga, Mr. Coderre 
received 4222, while Doyon was let 
down with 2016.
w,n ®verY wnri1 of thé constituency 
Mr. Coderre received a comfortable 
majority, that In Westmount being 
little less than a positive landslide, 
Coderre getting 1493 to Loyon’s 66.

When last Mrs- Coderre stood for 
election in Hochelaga he was opposed 
by L. A. Rivet, and at that time wàk 
returned with a majority of 1362 over 
his 1 Iberal opponent.

Franch-Canadians Vindicated.
"J’he result shows, beyond a doubt,

(hat French-Canadians are ready to 
"fund shoulder to shoulder with Can
adians' of other extraction in defence ' 
of the rights of Canada and the em
pire. it Knows that they rcapze That 
all Canadians must woik In concord 
and harmony In order to develop to 
the full ;the .wonderful possibility of 
this great country.. It shows 
that French-Canadians feel to 
the full that all their most 
clnrished rights are wrapped up In 
the maintenance of the British Em
pire in its present condition; for the 
day that the British flag falls In battle 
will be the one on which the rights 
ot Canadians—and French-Canadians 
— will be must imperilled.”

In these words did Hon. Louis Co
derre express him sell concerning the 
result of today's polling. He address
ed several gatherings early In the 
evening, when the extent of his overe 
whelming victory was known, and hla 
tour thru the various portions of hie 
riding was a veritable triumphal , — 
march.

to comfort 
quickly

1
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1.25 SIX NOVA SCOTIANS TO 
FILL SENATE VACANCIES

!
IPPERS, 95c.
ilted Satin Slippers, 
:k ; white felt lined, 
K and silk 
hesday ..

pom-pom
policy
tfleed,95 Mrs. Annie Shaw May Die as 

Result of Injuries Following 
Explosion of

Turkish Losses One-Fourth of
%

Total --- Enormous Spoils 
Fall to the ’ 

Victors.

Meantime they will occupy cells 
that of the former police lieutenant In 
the death house at Sing Sing.

•VItho the jury was actually out of 
an hour and five 

minutes, it was but twenty minutes 
after their ; retirement that

Nathaniel Curry, Amherst ; W. D. Ross, K. G, 
Middleton ; William Dennis, Halifax ; E. L, 

Girroir, M.L.A., Antigonish ; Dr. William 
, MacKay, Cape Breton, and Dr. P. O. 

Murphy, Tignish, Appointed.

rs LONDON, Nov, 19.—(Can. Press.)— 
The report that an armistice had been 
agreed to by the Bulgarians and Turks

the court room a
Family Rubbers ; \ • Lamp.along the Tchatalja lines for the burial reached the clerk of the "court 'that 

of the dead appears to have been un- itKey had reached a verdict.
founded. Despatches from Nazim Pa-I The tlnnfti'ay0'*"*^opened Ann‘\ 8haw- a*ed 28, 3*1 St.
sha, the Turkish commander-In-chief, with Justice Goff's charge to the aren® avenke, was so badly burned

r N.,.
; appointed by the ,gox ernmvnt to ml early ieterested htmsetnn mining and The Turks claim successes against the prosecution, in its summing up. | tne .western Hospital do not hold 

the va cam! *<y~ i tf tee province. The railway ventures, and established his j thfi Bulgarians, but there is toothing, to '0Ut mU<$h h<>P* *°r ber
new members of th,. upper chamber beadquarter» at Amherst. N.R. He |s j indicate that tlie Bulgarians have yet “if the defendants’ contention were ...
• re Nathaniel C um- of Amherst: W .president or director in a score ,-,f | made any serious attempt to penetrate 'lr"m that Hose and his companions. oug i,s s"aw- her husband, had his
* ?•<:-. Middles,u; WUliaoi j companies, including the Rhode, ] the lines. Th battle may be coded at RotnuTal.'^woü.d^he ^ha^Tnt’ued m’havc6 them ' tZtld
Dennis, editor r>f Thr- lUjll/ajc Herald; j < urry Co., Ltd. And the Canada Car any moment by Turkey accepting the th?m around to the Métropole Hotel i . treated at the hospital.
K la. Girroir, M l..A.. Antigonish; Dr. ; Company. ^allies’ terms for an armistice which to the ?^ene of the shooting?” he I k*)nc °" tllf: children was playing at
w«niam MacKay. Reserve Mines. C.B.. j >v , ,--------- arc said to include the surrender of hek#>d ,h° Ju'’’ “°id thc <U‘fendantt th* taMe and puUed
and Dr. P. C. Murphy, of Tignish. 1 ". B. Ross, K.r.. or Middleton. X.S..

is a. well-known lawyer, who has long 
be. n Interested in politics and 
pro.-n an ciTectlv.o campaign speaker 
vi the Conservative side.

William Dennis, editor of The Hali
te \ Herald, was born In Cornwall.

1
nesday . 
Wednesday . :. ,50

:s<Tay ................60
eflnesday .... .5Q 
inesday- 
Wednesday.. .35

• .75• • V s

LONDON, Nov. 20.—(Can. Press.)— 
A Belgrade despatch to The Standard 
says that in the three days’ fighting 
at Monastir the losses numbered 20,- 
000, of which 5000 were Turks.

OTTAW.V.

The
.45 recovery. In 

attempting to beat out the flames.
war spoils were enormous and are es
timated to be worth il0.000.000. They 
Include 100,000 rifles of the latest pat
tern. *2 wagons of ammunition, snri 
16 heavy guns. Tho lack of artillery, 
the most of which was lost on the re
treat from Kumanova, greatly handi
capped the Turkish resistance.

King ‘Peter, says the despatch, may 
ir&kn a triumphal entry Into Monastir 
as the Servians wish to emphasizu 
their occupation. Thc question as to 
which state was to possess this city 
was not Included in the allies con'-« 
vent ion. Bulgaria may claim it be-, 
cause it is situated predominantly In 
the Bulgarian district.

The Greeks point out that thc. lead
ing part of the population is of Greek 

Prince Constan- 
army, wilt enter

f
r)

;

les . oc the cloth,
tell the truth when they said they The lamp was knocked over the Tchatalja lines, Adri.-yioplc, Du- ‘ saw Rosenthal shot and were near * -au*lng

•enough to distinguish the faces of to esP|odc- The <ab!c Immediately
j I hose whç did the shooting, but did took fire and the children 
not see Rosenthal fall? Was the (rrave danger.

Turkey may decline_>-to surrender testimony of the three defendants In 
_ . -1 sunport ol6 the alibi of 'Dago Frank’Tchatalja. A hilc her western army 1(nerr,used by pro ..arrangement?” 

has been completely defeated, she still'

VPer stone ... ,45 
)alf or whole. Per

The New Senators.
Nathaniel Curry Is one of the Icad-

has+razZo and Scutari.
There Is a possibility, however, that w-erc InA

.18 1 Mrs. Shaw rushed to their aid .but 
the flames caught her clothes, 
husband heard her screams. He tried 
tc extinguish the fire with his hands, 
and by using a rug he finally succeed- 

. ud in pulling out the fire. Mrs Shaw 
Was taken to the Western Hospital in 
the police ambulance. When examin
ed mere she was found to be terribly 
burned about the face, neck, chest 
and hands.

atkages 
packages .... .25 
pund flats. Three

.25 FOUR OF A KIND. The
! 1- t gland, it; years ago, coming to Can- 
I adu a: the igv of 17, Joining The 
I Morale staff as a ‘reporter two years

i GREAT RUSH FORpossesses, according to tlie correspond
ents at the front, a homogeneous army nationality, 

tine, with the 
the town..

Crown
Greek

r- i
y*1 later. He was engaged In newspaper 

v. urk in Wiimtpeg jfor some years, re- behind tne Tchatalja fort I beat ions, 
turning-to lake chafrge of The Herat), largely composed of some of her best 

B. 1.. Girroir. M.L.A., Antigonish. ' ftRbtlng material from thc Asiatic pro- j 
bus been a member of the Nova Sco- (winces, which has not yet been In ac- i

larticuIarV in the campftign of last disorganization which followed the 
•v<?;ir' Kirk Kilisaeh and Lulu Burgas retreats

1.25
• .25re lbs. 

k'q lbs 
shaped top. Per

y
">I'm here ACCIDENTAL DEATH

.25
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No Blame Attached for Death of 
Thomas Tofleld Last Week.

*r- GET
& Foffe

POTS
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fiN.nnriminr—^ N0T it
j lil ldAlLOTBOf

.7 NOVEMBER ROSES. I !I MEN’S HATS.NEW DESIGNS 1Ü[ Taxes 
/ for

I PENTES

, The \Corid yesterday received a buni*h Tofleld « death of Nov.

Strongest party workers In his section | to attack Tchatalja, Including some of People everywhere realize that these diet of the big audiences that have men and he was taken to St Michael's <; n,r,,nT 1 n »v^ t>îf DT 
'' , i1’; Pr^mve and unsuccessfully | the Servian troops, but the task of offers are an exceptional opportunity, witnessed the opening performances at Hospital where he died Dr Mason T$n^n " m£,ker*'™ ^ *-nd th- —coupon. „ ^ rœœr »
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Gompers and" Conservative 
Element in A. F. of L. 

Oppose Radical Move 
"Proposed.

t

T

$5000 Proverb Contesti)
!

' ROCHESTER. N.Y., Nov.
ri»ss.)—An all-day discussion of 

-herman anti-trust law, as int^pre- 
°° ,n the Danbury Hatters case to- 
'a.y. prevented consideration by the ! 
American Federation of Labor 
•entlon of the

19.—(Can.
the

/

The demand for the special coupon offers is great — many 
persons are taking advantage of them—they >vill extend over 
a period of ten days, or until six o’clock P. M. November 27th. 
After that date your chance to secure pictures and coupons 
free will be gone.

y con-
mlnorlty report by the 

:<>mmlttee on education," favoring the 
vJoptlon of industrial unionism.

Discussion on the- Sherman law 
nded at 5 o'clock, and the question of 
oklng steps to encourage Its amend
ment was referred back to the com
mittee on the president's report, which j 

\ il! make a recommendation 
he week.

. \ was

f

And Get in Une to Win This 
Magnificent Touring Car or This Fine Piano

BETTER ENTER TODAYlater In
By a special order of.busi- 

-ss, discussion of Industrial unlon-
- wae 8ct to follow the Sherman 

discussion and 
>morrow mornlngr 
All-day speakers arraigned the 

Herman law as a menace to the right 
workers to associate for purposes 
common Interest. On this notnt, 

was agreement, but difference 
opinion arose as to the best means 
combat the law. Member's of the1 

dtcal wing of the convention argued 
mt political action thru a party or- I 
'iiizod in the workers' interests 
'<■ only means.

.id other members

t^FREE!
wlH be taken up-J

FREE!^r» .

1 - iFire
A

/ %
f

was
President Gompers 

—i of the onsrva-, 
/e wing held that the remedy lay In 
e election of labor man of. whatever 
flitlcal ' affiliation to congress and 
station against the law by time- 
mored
eans is employed, it was the conven- 
on’s sentiment that the law must, 

the wrurds of President Gompers. 
■)« amended of ended.”

X

M&-.union methods. Whatever

t m
MAT EH FOR FIRST GRAND PRIZE 1

Ar A Five-Passenger Jackson 
louring Car #

$2250

OR

r
Continued From Page 1.

r,e. In fact. It Is so large that It 
■leps the clerical force of the contest 
•-•pariment on the rush to flu all or- 
;rs promptly.
-Many are entering the competition 

ow by taking advantage of special 
■fer No. 1, while those Just recent!v 
itered and ’regular contestants are i 
taking a. big run ' on the proverb i 
ooko and back proverbs In supplying 
'.emselves (with extra

i ■»
»of the newest and latest type, fully equipped with 

all latest attachments and worth............................ e1

rPictures and I 
•upons turn offers 1’ and 3 at a great ;
wing in price.
But to those who 

vailed themselves of 
îere is no time

have not yet 
the chance 

to be lost, as all 
peciaj ofiers will close promptly at 
p.m. Nov. 27, Just one week from to- 

iay. After that date there 
nore free coupon offers, and those who I 
lesire, to .enter the contest 
’Xtra back numbers will be compelled 
o pay the regular price, one cent for 
he dally and five cents for the Sun- 
lay.

This Handsome Burnett 
Upright Piano

A superb instrument of excellent tope and quality Aft 
that retails for ...... .........................................................  9>uUU

I

IJPwill be no i m mmÀ or secure r
I " '{U -, M

m

1:1 or
Better enter the contest now while 

specie I coupon opportunities 
re pounding ;tway at your door and 

cet in line to jwln 'one of the big and 
landsomo prizes, aggregating more 
linn $50«(f In value, and ail to be 
•hen to. those who answer correctly 
’ll or nearest all 'ol the seventy-five 
•reverb pâtures.

The contest Is open to everyone, ex- 
eptlng employes of The World and 

members of Ihelr families, 
n Canada is—invited and 
cow has the opportunity, thru

J->111ho free

f fmm
t This Handsome Six-Piece»

■/Hireit

K:r Bedroom Suite; "i
Everyone j 
everyone ; 

the |
«pedal offers, to .get Into the contest 
ipon an equal footing with all other j 
untestanis.
Read tlo full explanation of the 

■pedal offers published again today 
n page 2, and take advantage of them 

.virile they, last, for there's no time 
like the present.

wm in full mahogany, complete with springs and mat
tress, and fully worth................................. ........ $225

And Thirty-nine (39) Other Big Prizes to Be Given Away by The Toronto World
In the greatest contest of brains ever conducted by a daily newspaper. If you know 
proverbs—if you have heard proverbs

YOU Should one “ barred—excepting employes of Ttye World. There are no restrictions —
Everyone in Canada is invited—The contest is an education itself—A developer of the 

Enter ThlS memory and a sure cure for brain fag—Thousands are competing but inasmuch
ret « swers are not to be sent in until after the last picture is published anyone can enter to 

vOnteSt today day and have a chance to win.

Here Are the Free Coupon Offers Take Advantage of Them Today

m

t

t
* HAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTÈRÔŸÀL
l &rKfit, beet-iippolBted and moot cen

trally loraf^d. Bit and up per day. 
Anierlrnn nlnn.

as an
«■d7tf

WARNING.
After this notice any person 

f harboring the lost Black and Tan 
Fox Hound described in Monday’s 
papers*, will be prosecuted. Re
ward for immediate return or in
formation as to whereabouts.

>

Vz *
-

This Offer is for Non-Contestants Only I] For Contestants Who Have Not Pur- jj'This Offer is Open to/All Contestants
.chased the Proverb Book*
Back Proverbs,

Pictures and Coupons
World's Proverb 

Book
i: (Containing all cor- 

,oc A. on, oof!., rect answers.)
5°C and sixty - six S1X Pr°V=rb PlC'

1 - , h tures and Coupons roccent value r
(Five Daily and one 

For Sunday.)
Any 15 Proverb Pic

tures and» Coupons 23c 
i (Thirteen Daily and 
! two Sunday.)

A
OP Back Proverbs, E*-- - 
ùïj Pictures and Coupons JT ICC I S
Daily World three 

months. . . 75Ç

Free||46ri=^^b,„r50c

Special Offer j Choice of any thirty.
1 nine Daily Proverb 
|| Pictures and 

Coupons ...............

J. W. PEARCE
14 Pine Street. Hamilton. On

f pedal Offer Special Offer1$1,000

REWARD !

f.No. 1 50c j
No. 2 No. 3World’s Proverb 

Book........... ..
(Containing all cor

rect answers.)

Proverb Pictures and 
Coupons No. x to
25,Inclusive..................41c |

_____

$1.66

A n Eighty 
three e’e n |! 
value

A Seventy - 
four cent 
value

39C

For information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease,-Blood Person, Genito Urinary 

I roubles, and Chronic or Special 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
at The Ontario Medical Institute, 
$63 265 Yonge Street, Toronto.*

Choice of any seven 
Sunday Proverb 
Pictur.es and 
Coupons . . .. ;, ..

For For!
1

*1.25i, 60c7 50c-y 35c:

ITen days • 
only.

ft- >. ,2- Ten days 
'only.

Ten days 
only.Total value Total value 74cTotal value

________________________________ — jl

Contk'st Manager: Enclosed fliid 60c, as per i 
per above Offer No,. 1, which please send :.o ■■ above fitter No. 2, which please send to

ed O
■Contest Manager: Enclog<*ji find $1.25. as

t.PULLAN Contest Manager: Enclosed find 50c, as per’ 
above Offer So. 3, which pirate -send to

Buys All Grades jot j

;! NameName . -WASTE PAPER it Name .
,

! Add retsALSO RAPS, mon, METALS, RUBB'R 
lLose Aùtl-tüU 490 ADELAIDE WEST.

Address Address »

this offer-expires Nov. 27, 1912.This, offer c-xpires Nov. 27, 1912. This offer expires Nov. 27, 19,12.vb.

Exlra Back Numbers When Not Ordered Thru the Specral Coupon Offers, Are One Cant For the Daily and Five Cents 
v'x the Sunday, Adding Oie Cent For Postage For Every 10 Numbers.

CKT (U 11 I’llK» Foil 
TIN. LEAD. ZINC. BABBITT. 

SOLDER. SHEET LE.AD, LEAD PIPE

ne Canada Metal Co. Ltd. jj cy BEGIN TODAY— For There’s No Time Like the PresentIt Fuclorlm:
TOKO.M O, .MUM’ItLAL, INMPKG,

135tf
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List of Prizes Aggregating
More $5,000 WThan

CAR, with all The latest attach- T.-vlnt,r 401-40% wr,,r J1,1,. _inents, fully equipped. Pur- street °° eBl ^u“-6n
chased from Uhe Jackson Car
Company of .f inta rlo, Limited. 9TH PIIIKJJ — SI ho bKS'Urvrx 
338 High Park avenue. MU.IT.xmii DIAMOND riNo

2ND PRIZE — S750 Hl.I NDAl.I, Hurchaaed from E 11s! Hr
PLAY KR - PIANO, Louis XV. Diamonds, 108 Yonge r.tteetj
style, with fifteen Music Rolls 10TH prize—Sloo FOI’RJpiFi p 
a i:d Bench. Purchased from Mint a it y sri'iV ,The Bluridüll Piano Company, oai- ni y «i *.. ,1?.* _ ,r f,UI3‘e<1
HI fipadlna avenue. ed " Pifrohased^from 7' YolleV

3RD PRIZE—<35(1 It. F. WII.KS 383-300 West ,Queen st' , eLUPB1UHT piano, in beautiful ..... x •
~5iVwinut, case, i'urcnased from 11 * u. » RIZE — *li«i i.kmine

R. E. Wilks. 11-13 tilooi . street SOLITAIRE DI AMON D lukti.
east. „ , Purchased from Kills liras.,

4TM PRIZE—*300 BtRXETT IP- Diamonds, 108 Yongei st eet. 
right PIANO. In mahogany. 12TH ...
Purchased from the Burnett , , , i Dl

: Plano Company, 278 Yonga «-i.LSll.li RING.
street.

CTH PRIZE—*265 INDIAN MO- 13TH TO 17TH 
TOR< Y CLE. Purchsised from 
The Toronto Motorcycle Com- 
uany. 384 Spadlna avenue. 

elH PRIZE—*3*5 EXCELSIOR
ALTOCY CLE. Purchased from <KTH ,r„
2 . MrB' de 11 " Vr.no, I <1 4-.Nl) PRIZES—Percy A. MCB.ide, J4u Yonge L. iVATEftMAN

Vt'hPRIZB—*350 NINE - PIECE POL NT A IN PENS, 82.50
DINING -- ROOM SUITE. In ----------
fumed oak. Purchased from !.. ADDITION AL 
Yolles. Furniture, 363-365 West 
Queen street.
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tntry to Contest Mayje Made at Any Time
Hate Your Newsdealer Begin to Serve You With a C<nv of 

the Daily and Sunday World Every Day From Now o£.
Extra back numbers o't th>- Proverb. Pictures ,hr > r- i*

! i| when not purchased through TJ4E SPECIAL OFFER'S, ‘ IN j?2j,P5JÎ 1 
! ; TODAY, are ONE CENT for the Daily and FIVE f'EXTS for Vj ‘ hl~

1 When back numbers arc. ordew-d by mall, one tem a.l.lit'or.-.l f ‘ "“’*r*
1 ' t-n numbers must br' remitted for portage. All .if - i','<’ry
i i from the b<-glr.nlng of the Coni eg t to dat«. wig b.- mailed ,,v ' '1,11 n hers 
I ,, ad-tress,in Canada upon re-cefpt of 81 -entij. flh .v-rb Uo.Yit - ' ■ .

the office, 2c extra by mall. Æ ........' »t
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What Well-Known English Proverb 
‘ Does This Picture Represent ? , I 
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WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1912.
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TORONTO WORLD’S 

Proverb Contest-«a
$5,000 IN PRIZES!
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iLast Picture Dec. 16th t
fc1 Represents the 
u Following Proverb:

Began Oct. 3rd. J* Oil. ] 
Ustrict 
Sie old 
Mount
ptd the 
gin to h: 
tnd Mu 

a (for a n 
i ioard y 

Hock ti 
thirty 
kave pa 

- tnnexed 
ptho M 
Bosely. 
Seat Me

NO. 49 PICTUR
.)

4
t»

M

Name
> 'H.V StreetNo, J

C o
City or Town tity by 

|n whl 
d skliDO K*T SEND IN ANSWERS rifTII. APTER LAST PICTURE IS

PUBLISHED.

Pictures need not be sent in with the answers.
1 £ the

no ti 
The 1 

Ret whi
/

15
PICTURES 

AND COUPONS

25
PICTURES 

AND COUPONS

The World’s Book of English Proverbs
Solves the Pictures Correctly

a city 
Yonge 
Manon 
side <>i 
ton m" 
Tho V 
t.he ne* 
lion pc 

'. Toroni 
, ront.i, 

towns.
• tty in 

the w 
YVesdoi 

The 
, physicj 

and w 
X graplij 

nexatJ. 
i. panslo 

1 Wk
you w

HE Toronto World’s Book of English Pfoverbs 
will prove of great assistance to contestant? 
in the Proverb Cofites'. It contains several 

thousand commonly used and well-known English 
Proverbs, including all Of the correct ones to be 
selected to the series of proverb illustrations. The 
book is well printed and neatly bound, the Proverbs 
being alphabetically arranged and classified fol- quick 
reference. Its use to contestants in arriving at the 
correct Proverb answers, together with the proper 
spelling, Yvording and punctuation, will prove indis
pensable. The price of the book is Fifty Cents, at the 
office of The World. By mail, two cents extra. 
MAIL ORDERS SHOULD BE ADDRESSED TO 

THE CONTEST MANAGER 
THE TORONTO WORLD, TORONTO, CANADA
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MOORE PARK JOINS TORONTO 
BY ORDER OF RAILWAY BOARD

AN AGGRAVATING DELAY. Maniac’s Big-Infernal Machine 
Imperiled Hundreds of Lives

)RLD*S 
test -« 
1ZES ‘

I*
sm 1

55
I n i# «No Opposition Was Offered When the Application Was 

Made and Annexation Takes Effect on Dec. 16—
This Year’s Taxes Go to Township.

/
Needless to say City Solicitor John

son. who handled the case for the 
city, offered no objection, to the peti
tion. He did object, however, to the 
petition lot Mr. Mercer, a Moore Park 
ratepayer, asking the board to grant 
him a fixed assessment of $26,000 for 
five years on his property of five 
acres in Moore Park. Mr. Bradford, 
who represented Mr. Mercer, said 
that his client had gone to an enor
mous expense In *puting In his own 
water and electric light systems, and 
on this account annexation would be 
of no benefit to him. The board con
sidered that It had not sufficient 
authority to order annexation and 
compel' the city to comply with Mr. 
Mercer's request, so the application 
was refused, and Mr. Mercer will have 
to'defend his interests before, the city 
council. The township assessment on 
the property is $20,000..

Altho the order will be for annexa
tion without conditions, Moore Park 
people feel Jubilant over the decision 
of the board. For years the ratep 
ere in the Moore Park district h 
been squabbling with the York Town
ship council for the expenditure in 
the district of a larger share of the 
taxes paid by the residents. They 
have asked for sidewalks, roadways 
and bridges. They have asked for 
school houses. And they have asked 
for representatives In the council. 
Now they are cut loose and they are 
happy.

f SS
Ï Courts Adjourned and Prisoners Removed While Los 

Angeles Police Were Held at Bay More Than an Hour 
—Demented Man Finally Clubbed and Sizzling 

Fuse Stamped Out.

w
peture Dec. 16th On Dec. 1$ the Montenegro-like 

betrlot of Moore Park, lying between 
lie old northern limit of the city and 
Ifbttnt Pleasant Cemetery, will come 
pto the corporation of the City of To- 
gmto by way of the Ontario Railway 
tnd Municipal Board route. The order 
(Tor annexation was Issued by the 
foard yesterday afternoon, and by the 
look the whole matter took exactly 
thirty minutes. Only a few weeks 
tave passed‘since North Toronto was 
tanexed by the same method, and 
fltho Moore Park followed her very 
fiosely. the northern municipality will 
teat Moore Park Into the arms of the 
Sty by one day. Dec. 15 Is the day 

/'fn which North Toronto sheds her 
■fd skin, and the board's decision to 
be the 16th as Moore Park’s date was 
Br no means nearly an accident.

The little room in which the board 
, bet was crowded to the door when the 

ppllcatlon was made and the order 
•as Issued. Representing the annexa- 
onlsts James 8. Fullerton. K.C., and 
. D. Hume presented a pettlon signed 
y 12$ of the 186 ratepayers living in 
be district. Many of the petitioners, 
Do, thought that their signatures 
light not be enoughs and they eagerly 
ppeered In person to press their 
alms. On the other hand, there was 
bsolutely no opposition to the petl- 
lon, unless you take notice of the 
township of York. J. R. L- Starr, K.C.. 
«presented the township, and all he 
skêd for was that all the 1912 taxes 
hr uld go to the township. His re- 
best was granted. William Pugsley 
f the York county council was an In
vested spectator.

resents the 
win! Proverb: fW, \

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 18.—<Can. if you ’don't believe me, try to take 
Press.) —Armed with an Infernal ma- this away from me. My hand Is fas

tened In this box, and If I pull It out-j- 
bang—we all die."

m;*> ejce-e! a. • » • • • rm ■/ -
chine containing enough dynamite to 
destroy an entire city block, a bottle 
of nttro-glycerlne and a 45 calibre re-

t
A hole had been cut In the box and 

the occupants of the room saw fur 
volver, a masked maniac took posses- the first time that the man's left hand 
•Ion of the central police station to- w“ hldden in the bo3c' 

day and held it for mor

i
• ;• • • • • •* a • • • • • • •> i

ft i
I Ï

-z
Realizing that the situation was se

re than an hour, rlous, police officials pretended to call 
while hundreds of occupants of the up the dqslred official by phone.
bulldlngs-and those for blocks around „In “V? mfant'me Chief Sebastian 

, , . * ordered the street roped off for a block
the pluce. in panic, sought safety in either way, and steps to have the 100 
distance.

iI! V-
/Street wxs. •* k* 0

1 1prisoners In the city Jail removed. Up
stairs In the building two Justice 
courts wore in session, and both court 
rooms were crowded, 

leather "billy," after slipping up be- I /A detective passed the word to a 
hind him, the fuse of the Infernal ma- ' bailiff In Judge Chambers' court, where 

automatically Ignited, but a Japanese was having a preliminary
T ___.. . examination on a murder. charge be-Detectlve Samuel L. Brown grabbed fore a crowd of his countrymen. This

the box. with Its fuse sharply splut- bailiff whispered to the Judge, 
taring, and hurled It into the street 1 
Sticks of high power dynamite scat-

|!
When Detective 'James Hosiok 

knocked the man unconscious with a
//el i hi

X7
ILAST FIOTURB If I

rs 1% chine wasthe snswers. ay*
ave l

I /

1■

lish Proverb
present ?

‘Court’s adjourned until 2 p.m. Clear 
courtroom,” ordered the judge 

promptly, and there was^a rush for 
tered over the pavement, while hun- the stairway. A similar seek» was en- 
dreds of spectators stood apparently acted in Justice Fredericksôn's court, 
paralyzed with fright Thru a freak There were not enough ' patrol 
of chance there was no explosion, and wagons to remove the prisoners' from 
Brown continued kicking the sticks of the Jail to the Doyle Heights Prison, , 
oynomlte, and Jumping on the fuse and two street cars were sent for. 
un“* be .had broken the connection At the receiving hospital Davis said 
and extinguished the Ore. I tonight he “guessed" the fuse was to»

Adjourned Courts. ! long, which was the reason there was
The man, who gave hls name as Al- no explosion. He said he was born lb 

Henry Day is, asked, on entering, Germany, was 34 years old and had 
that the highest official of the South- lived In this country 16 years. He ad* 
®tn Pacific Rallway_be sent for, so mttted that Davis was not hls right 

Jî® ?lght blow him into eternity, name, and finally declined to' talk 
"This Is no Joke,” said Davis, "and about hls past

the

fs

Trinity College Convocation-
The annual general meeting of the con

vocation of Trinity College is to be held 
this afternoon In the library of the col
lege. The annual service will be held to 
the chapel at Lit. the special preacher be
ing the Rev. Dr. Bymonds, vicar of-Chrlet 
Church Cathedral, Montreal.
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AireSHCPPAAD> I HFMBERST0H£\ V A VC•-. /ZThe above map shows the New To- 

B PICTURE NO. 49 I roeto After the Moore Parie annexa.
tlon of yesterday and the recent an- 

\ nweatfon of North Boronto. It shows 
a- dty extending seven miles up 
Yonge street from the water front to 
Meson avenue on Yonge street, tills 
■Me of York Mills. It shows a city 
ten miles across on Bloor-Danforth. 
The World takes the population of 
the new city to be at least half a mil
lion people, and It now Includes North 
Toronto, East Toronto and West To
ronto, all of which were progressive 
towns. It leaves no other municipal
ity In thé Township of York, with 
the exception of the Village of 
Weston,

The map also shows the inaift 
. physical features of the township, 

and especially the relation it* topo
graphy will have to any future an
nexations. The key to Toronto’s er- 

« pension is the series of Don ratines. 
Oaet your eye over the map and 

you will see that the next northern 
and eastern boundary will he the 
W'est Don from York Mills on Yonge 
street southeasterly to Leslie street, 
down Leslie street to St; Clair ave*
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CanafMiu Northern’s Ottawa line, in 
Ill* valley of wliat Is property caUed 
the Hast Don ur Massey Creek, and by 
that railway to. the tovvnllne. This 
boundary will take in the new suis, 
division of Leaslilc, which Is marked 
In black Unes on the map, and which 
we believe Is ready to come In and 
assume Its full burden of city rot-
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The next northern boundary 
West, ought to begin a quarter of a 
mile north of PlgUnton avenue and 
r m westerly to the Humber alone 
the north boundary of all lots num
bered one In the live concessions west 
of Yonge street.. This give* the city 
both sides of F«llnton avemje.

These are the two Iwundaries that 
will square off the city In accordance 
with Its physical configuration and 
the march of subdivision as well.

We Intend later on to give a series 
of cuts illnsti-ative of proposed ex- 
tensions now more or less talked of. 
We will Illustrate in this way any 
suggestions made to us or presented 
to the council.

Toronto must a* once fare a water
works extension bylaw of eight, mil
lion dollars, and if we must face It, 
we ought to ask the extra territory 
to be benefited l*y that expenditure 
to come In and assume its share. A 
rlear-the-air expansion policy that 
will Include a city of a million, people 
Is the next step. "Toronto is to he 

I one of the great cities of the world,” 
•aid Sir Thomas I Lon, when ho was 
here the other day!
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Toronto-Alert Game Ordered to Be Replayed by the O.R.F.U.'% ••

V

I

Get /nto __ 
Ttaining ^^5 

For
Æ\ Hockey

Executive Upholds Torontos 
Alerts May Default Game

t
Ï

TO DROP 0. y. CITÏ LEAGUE V*O

“Cyclo”
I Punching
Platform

Saturday's Game Ordered Jœ McGitllUty OwttS 
Replayed, But Hamilton 
Team Hare Another En
gagement and the Toronto» Northwestern LCAgUC 

May Win Without Even a 
Struggle,

’>
Champions Will Stick to Store 

League — House League 
Organizes — Hockey 

Gossip.

Eatons Fail to Meet College 
—Rowing Club Beat the 

Brunswicks — All the 
Bowling Scores.

Tacoma Club of the k
K i/i

■

V
tv

Joe MoGInnlty 1» now a full-fledged club 
’ He returned to New- 

(ihe annual meeting of iro- h Swiftowner once more.
At the weekly meeting of the board of 

directors of the Baton A.A. the question 
of the new rules of the O H.A. effecting

After several strenuous hours of detest
ing and hearing of evidence on both aides 
of the case, the O.ILF.U., executive last

Eatohf, the new team In the City Bowi- 
League, defaulted their game with 

i College last night and announced that 
they are_thru. Royale won three from 

1 raynes, Dhmlnlone dropped them all to 
Athenaeums, and the Rowing Club won 

I the .odd game from Brunswloke. Scores : 
—On Royal Alleys.—

ark from__
feeslonal baseball oluba in Milwaukee and 
brought with him the majority stock of
the Tacoma (Washington) Club. McCMn- j their entry was mentioned by the 
nlty Is associated with his brother-ln- . tary-treaeurer, W. J. Smith. The board 

"‘!uWb TOfiTM&iMSra Met , decided to withdraw their entry and give 
Olnnlty will act ae manager and also their .support to the House League, which 
will take his turn In the box.

i and Noiselessi
night ordered Saturday's game between 
Alerts and Torontos to be replayed. The 
date set for the replay is Saturday next, 
hut It looks aa If Toronto will walk Into 
the championship by default.

The Alert representatives at the meet
ing last night stated that they have a 
game with Hamilton Tigers arranged for 
Saturday for Hamilton city honors, and, 
as tickets have been sold for this encoun
ter, they win fulfill their engagement, and 
win default their game to Torontos.

It was again a case of two different 
versions being taken of the Canadian 
Rugby rules, and both sides presented a
strong casa on their reading of the rule The Boston Nationale will not retain 
in' reference to the protest. It was a Arthur Devlin, the former Giant, next 
lengthy session for the executive before season. Manager Stallings has decided to 
they arrived at their decision. play Buss at third base, which will leave

Referee Ben Simpson appeared before no room for Devjlit The Boston Club 
the committee and stated that hehnade no j has adivlaed Devlin to look around for a 
mistake about blowing his whistle. Ac- I new berth and the veteran Is trying to 
cording to Simpson, the bat! was kicked | secure the management of some minor 
to a Toronto back, and he fumbled, and. league teem. It te rumored that he may 
as he was given no yards, the whistle was be able to land with either the Newark 
blown, but Smith captured the ball after or Jersey City team, 
play should have been stopped and went
the length of the field practically unmo- Hugh Jennings, the Detroit*' manager, 
lested, 8?otng over for a touch. aay* that the Tiger* will be greatly

Othter evidence was given to the effect strengthened next year. He has many 
that several Alert men tried to get Smith, j sew players to be tried in the spring 
tint felled. Umpire Pud Kent af^ wUh end also will have the veterans Oobb 
Referee Simpson tiinearly every detail. Crawford, Bush, Stanage and, Davy Jooee 
but thought that Smith had toe ball be- is a nucleus, 
fore the whistle was blown. .

If Alerts keep their engagement with King Oole, the pitcher traded bv the 
Tigers on Saturday. It will mean the Cube to the Pina tee and recently sold to 
championship for Torontos, end they win Columbus, ha» opened a barber shoD in 

-likely meet Argonauts in the final one Chicago. Crie wyi he haa recovered 
. I, week from Saturday. control and will make a reoord witiT the

~~ I raior &nd •he&rs.* By defeating Chicago Wisconsin vfrtu- | 
ally won the football championship of w , Y , . _ .the western conference and needs only . J\,TtLCÎlZlClïl tO TPÂÎfl 

‘to defeat Minnesota to clinch the title. IV A1 Alii
However, a defeat at the hands of Min- I II f i r „
nesota would not materially affect WIs- Athlgtdc rtf Gdtmdflv
conttn'e claim, because the Gophers were «HUvIiW U1 Vvillldliy
defeated early In the season by .South, - *
Dakota and have shown little real pow
er in the other games. This year will be Dr. Alvin Kraenaletn of 
the first Since Pat O'Dee's time that whose sthletio feats esrned Wisconsin has won the championship In prominent position am* rm athletes t.S 
the west Despite the denials that the years ago, and who Is recomlsril L îhÂ 
Badgers would like a game with Har- greatest athlete that ever ropieSentod thl 
var(J or Tale should the latter win the University of Pennsylvania. eastern championship, there seem# to be ed with the Oeman OWnrol? 
a strong undercurrent of feeling among Committee to train the athletes of n«r 
both Wisconsin students and alumni that many for the Olympiad, which will 
such a game should be played. In the staged in Berlin in 1M6. “
last nineteen years Wisconsin has won ______
•«vet» games from and lost nine to Chi
cago. One was a tie and in two years 
there were no games.

The cyclo punching

BAG PLATFORM is a favorite 
I for home 
; exerc ise

J
I Paynes— 
i Walker ..
I Dyer........
' Hammond . 
' Kirkwood . 
Payne ........

1 3 3 Tl.
155 186 Ml— 462
151 136 176— 463
157 145 208- 606
162 151 137— 430
156 119 103- *73

le composed of about 21 teams. The preri- 
Hazrry Wolventon. former leader of the dent congratulated the secretary on the 

New York Highlanders, will manage the stand he had taken at the O.H.A. meet-
! uT'thT.sroZlon u^dlTfe^nt"

manager of the Oakland Club, for the Job bring especially commended. The ae-. [ 
was handed to Mertt, g catcher on that soclation WM instituted solely for the I 
team, several days ago, altho the Infor- _ |
mation did not become known until yes- benefit and recreation of the employee. 1 
terday. the board felt that all their efforts :

should be directed more to the House 
Leagues In the future.

Î . ?

•4 bcca use 
t h e re is

of that excessive noise trStial with such appara- 
The reason for this is that the Wheel disc is

Totals ... 
Royals— ,

Davey ..........
Olivant
Bell ...............
Colborne .... 
Booth ^........

Totals ...

........  771 637 781 2239
1 2 3 T'l.

........  191 -161 193— 545

........ 169 171 153- 493
.......... 133 147 179- 459
........ 178 149 236- 562
........ 171 140 169— 470

........  843 768 919 2629

[’ “TOI 
“PA 3 
“CO>

none
tus. „P___ ...
equally braced and rigid, and has no direct brace to ■ 
the wall.vthe disc is of highly polished hardwood, and 
the metal parts are of bright aluminum or nickcL 
The arm extending to the wall is tubular,with thread ' 
connections, so wheel disc can be taken down and 
used for ten other exercises. The Cyclo Platforms 
are priced at $5.50 and $7.50.

Striking Bags for Above
Striking Bag, of Yucatan leather, good shape, well 

sewn, a good youth’» hag. Single end, 1.80; double end, 1.75 
Striking Bag, peer shape, mad% of heet nap* tan goat, 

very light and quick: a favorite with protewtonale. Com
plete, single end, each............................................................ 8.00

Striking Bag, of Yucatan leather, good shape, well 
sewn, for hoys. Single end, each, 1.25; double end,
each .................................................................... ........................................ «4-50

Striking Bag, pear shape, strong pearl-colored leather, 
well finished, complete, single end. Special ....... t 1-8*

Pear Shaped Bags are fitted with special top to make 
bag hang true. ~ ,

Striking Bag, good quality leather, seams triple sewn 
and welted to prevent losing shape or splitting. Single

8.00

The annual meeting of the Béton AA 
House Hockey League was held In the 

floor store, last 
well attended. Title

to:—On Dominion Alleys.—
1 -fo. -3—XX 

. 148 «162 164— 474
/ 181 790 157— 628
. 118 215 164- 497

138 194 1 68— 600
189 156 144- 489

Totals ..........................  774 917 79$ 2488
Athenaeums— 1 2 * T’l.

A. Sutherland .........a... 162 204 lit-625
Barlow .......
Welle ..........
Heuchan ......
B. Sutherland

Total» ................. I.... 832 *63 866 3641

Dominions—
Lang ..........
Moffatt .... 
Collett ..
Allen ... 
Spencer ....

waiting room, third 
night, add we* 
league was composed of nineteen teams 
last year, and the championship was won 
by the Mall Order Dept It was derided 
that "the league thle year he divided Into 
two section* senior end Junior. The settlor
series will be corapoed of the rix •<«»»- 

, departmental teams In the house. 
Tie list of players composing these teams 
Include some of the beet known booker 
player* In town, many of last years 
O.H.A men being In Une. The Junior ser
ies will be composed of about eighteen 
team#, and will give a great opportunity 
to all aspirants to hockey feme In th# 
house, Mr. R. Y. Eaton has again bee» 
goad enough to donate suitable presents 
tothe winners as well as the cham
pionship oup. which has «b^ybeen pre
sented by him. Mr. R. Y. Baton has 
very gradouriy offered to donate gifts 
to the winners of the other series, and 
» handsome cup has also been promised 
by a prominent member of the board of 
directors. The election of officers was 
left over until a later date, two week# 
hence. The following are the only offi
cer* retiring from last year's commit
tee: President Mr. Jes.i Stewart, whs 
has been elected chairman of the work
ing committee of the E;A.A- and _ Mr. 
W. J. Smith, secretary, who has bedn 
appointed secretary-treasurer of the 
Baton Athletic Association. Taking It 
all in all It looks like the biggest and 
best hockey year In the history of the 
league, fully 260 talcing an active part 
In the game, end with arrangements un
der way Mr a closed rink for the senior 
aeries, things are bound t<f boom 1n the 
Baton Athletic. Association t-Ma year.

In‘ . * M.F.l 
Mr. .1 
of tt 

. meet 
way 
then 
back 
Bedfc 
‘The

! t

HON. H DECK 
LANDS TROPHIES

— e •

.... 162 186 18»- 644

.... 169 186 168- 629 I

.... 161 18* 13*- 447

.... 188 197 211— 696

'

—On T.R.C. Alleys.—
Brunswick»— 1 3 8 T’l

Martins .............................. 148 1*1 159-488
Slean .................................. 181 160 201—618
Fraser 
Croft ..
Hartman

157 214 163- 684
166 in 177- 613 
188 131 203- 617

eseteseaeeee aaeeeeeee

Carries Off Second and Third 
Prizes in Hunters' Class

I■ /
Totals 

T. R. C 
Anderson 
Short 
Bird 
Stewart 
Roblnjon ......

Totals

.. 804 M3 908 2570
1 2 8 T’l.

... 174 178 1*4— 607
.. 186 18» 169- 542

187 178 774- 638
187 301 172- 660
17» 18* 311— 688

so eaesee esses■

■U. S. Army Men esoesseSeeeeesesees
end, 2.60; double end

AH Striking Bag» are put up In separate bôxea, com
plete with /bladder, etc.

Score. *••*»»*#•»»*••»«••
hy ,..-r.... 913 939 880 27*1NBW YORK, Nov. 19.—(Can. Press).

--Hon. Adanÿ Beck carried off second 
and third places in the qualified hunt- 
tens’ class at the horse show today with 
Sir Edward and Frontenac. There was
a field of 20 entries, Including two by J S.a^ar<1 ............
Major Kllgour. F. Ambrose Clerk's l8tudholme 
Sally Combes carried off the blue rib
bon, however, with the two London 
horsey pressing her closely for the 
honors.

The United States scored a brilliant 
victory In the International Jumping 
contest for officers of all nations, tak
ing first, second and third honors in a 
field of 23, containing representatives 
from England, Canada, Holland and 
Belgium. »

Lieut. C. ,1. Scott of the 18th United 
States Cavalry, riding Lieut. Berkeley 
T. Merchant’s Neptor, was declared the 
winner of the blue ribbon. The clean 
sweep came thru Caipt. Guy V. Henry 
of the 13th Cavalry, finishing 
on Bax an, and Lieut. A. W. Booreum,
Squardon A taking third prize on Jus
tice.

'Boxing Gloves
Boring Glove*, full size. Fitzsimmons style, win# col

ored kid back, safety grip, palm and wrist leliakt duck, laced
wrist, hair filling. Vest set ...................................................... 1M

Boxing Gloves, good quality kid, laced wrist, full-ritei, 
safety grip, No. 1 curled hair filling, Fltstmmons style. Pèt
set • • • ................................... ................................ ................ ... 2410

Boring Gloves, et finest napa tan leather, padd*d, laced 
wrist, safety grip, curled hair. Thle Is the glove need In the 
City Championships. Can supply 6 or 8 oz. Set,.... 3.25

Boxing Gloves, of green kid, black trimmed, safety 
grip, padded wrist, laced, Corbett pattern, and filled with a 
good qiiality curled hair; weight, 8 ozs. Set ........ 4.50

Boring Gloves, of finest California green kid, padded 
wrist, safety grip, leather lined. We supplied thin glove for 
the Dominion Boxing Championships. "Bight, six ozs.

6.00

—Athenaeum 43 League.— 
Athenaeums B—

Taft ,,—«
tjCllflflKr seeeeeaeeeeas »«•«
Paton .

A 1 3 8 T’L
... 141 1*8 326- 530

154 169 137- 450
183 256 189- 677
16* 167 166- 487
168 164 189- eti 1

Totals .........................
St Michael # Club— 

Stone ...
Wilts ...
Williams 
Hennessey 
Steele ........

761 918 896 2866
1 2. 3 T'L

. 171 157 126- 463

. 161 162 159- 472

. 175 166 176- 616

. 106 119 189- 465

. 191 192 196- 580

f

IL T# S* BJarvis 
On Varsity Campus 1M

••seeseeesesseeeii
The Harris Abattoir Co., LtA. are fie

ri rous of entering a team In one of the 
dty hookey leagues, and will be glad, to 
hear from ana of same which has a 
vacancy. Write or phone B. H. Morti
mer or the Harris Abattoir Co., Ltd., 
Btrachan avenue.

vJ Frank Patrick, the coast hockey mag
nate, and the one and only Sammy Ltch- 
tenheln, baseball magnate, owner of the 
Wanderers and the say In the N H A. 
are having a merry battle thru the malls!
Sammy wrote a nice little letter to Pat- 
rick telling him Just what he thought 
or him, and below Is riven Patrick's reply 2
Sam Dchtenheln, President Wanderers'

Hockey Club, Montreal, Que. :
Dear Sir,—Your amusing and Incoherent 

epistle to hand. It would take a Phila
delphia lawyer to decipher Just what 
Ideas your words are mean to convey, 
from the way you have Juggled the past, 
present and future. However, it seems 
that I have wounder your dignity by in
timating to President Quinn that you are 
endeavoring to run the National Hockey 
Association,

Before attempting to reply to your ram
ming», allow me to say that, on the face A> . _
of things. It looks very much that way. w w ? b<14 evening by the
The fact that you have signed two players M,^„,„„ if„C<xnpajlr Hockey Club, the 
whom your league had declared outlaws, cominge,ect6d te>T the 
thereby assuming over *3000 of a liability 22,?2L"er w- R- Small-
before the league had sanctioned this pro- {?!,„ rw'2£?'pretLdenf’ J- 9- Anderson: 
çedure, indicates the confidence you had ,B' Cronyn, R. w.
In your ability to control the policy of o wîîfîl. ^t10' John Roes, R.
your league. R' D Crawford;

Re amalgamation with your league, you ... pBJur ,eu relrJ, B Bills eon; commlt-
seeim to have only a vague idea of the r, ’vt1t??' Dartlnt*>n, D. Smith, 
meaning of the word amalgamate. The u' McLereA O. Stone, 
question of amalgametthg with your Th« fniinwi». Z—“ 
league has never been under discussion, past frw ds£ t from Quebec : The 
Your statement that we made a proposl- more thrills il * Probably afforded
tlon to your league to amalgamate Is not Quebec Hnckiv m»nagement of the 
only untrue, .but Is ridiculous In the ex- the comine b than thfl whole of
treme. Also your statement that I eug- short «Ï. I£1" may ,lavc ln «tore. In 
gested to President Quinn in my letter to rifle Coïït û? Z.?'?*,naten C* tUe Pa" 
hlm that we should he allowed to pay tried conrin.'on. r£ul k«hrot^'T*' have 
players 8400 over any club ln the N.H.A.. Quebw manlsil in il „QuInn', the 
Is absolutely false, and If you had any t h el rvà ; nLv.ll -lli .fforî J° t,e “P

"tnr. ïïgjs;'- ■* “ ““ —
Jures to us thru President Qulnn teinter Moran " th! iîws reltobhl i^.p Pad5y 
Into some kind of a working agreement refused il tcnder' whoqdth your league. Feeling thattilri^t hî! !!flu!n!! to k.17 the‘''taand u,ed 
he of benefit to the game in general if we "jumpin<~heti extracts ° 
were to do so. we intimated our willing- In anv case everv en! nf .a ,

to help form some kind of a com- i* non" ,o to sneak hrited lht p’ayera
. mission to ffovern hockey in Canada. Even riveted* to the AnclVnt ^ /"r

now, while President Quinn is endeavor- snmewhad richer'than hl wll 'f f 5 '*
Ing by wire to arrange this working, ago r than he waE a few days
agreement, j-ou are adopting questionable ______ Business Men’s League.
methods to secure our signed players, and Bnantfoed will be well __________ _In the Business Men’s League at thePlayers that you know are signed, which ! the O.H.A series this year ^wUh ri^rmD Bowling -Club last night Kents,
indicates that you have only a crude idea, Junior and Intermediate tlsm. r ong HmIt^d' w°n two out of three games Tot*'» 
of business ethics. Henley will m^e the f°:n Drug*, the latVr winning

I do not care to e.nter into any contro- William Ness the intermediai« °am .1^ the m,,dd,e Karne by seven pins. Kents Arkerey
versy With you re hockey conditions ln forty players ere reX to l'nrA ,t0!d Ter* n ,gr*at fo™'. especially the last Vox ........
Canada. 5 our viewpoint, Is so warped, practice. Brantford's ^•n?p *'nt0 *a:ne- when they clouted the wood for a Kennedythat you allow your personal feelings to three floors of «wM- E ,w!th »»?,*■ Frank I «lie for KenUwa! ?>!gg^y
run riot with your pen. You are a well- Dec. 1. " be completed on hl<-h roller with the big total of 586. Geo Lrimne "

, known notoriety-seeker, and your epistle ToJey was a close second with 578 while .......
will no doubt cause a ripple of laughter At the annual , .. .V00 Newton for Llggctts was next in
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. . Life AthlctlcAesoda,|V him <?anada w!,th f’42' Waiter Armstrong annexed

As we are trying to conduct a legitimate board room of the oomr.1 h. Jd ,n the hl*h sibgle with a 224 count In the lestenterprise, and are not seeking cheap ad- were electM for the offert «ame. Scores : **
vertlslng. I do not wish to continue this F. Little « ll!c!23 .y/ar' ,Mr' c’ Umtied
controversy thru the press. Furthermore. G. Dalrymple secretlrv m*-* d=nt' Mr A gt“u*'hton I any statement that I have made I am ; wick treasurer a^dVlr" -
quite prepared to back up. • nrÿsen’ative of til Mr' 8', P; father re- Tolley ...

Evidently veu have argued yourself Into Financial Hockey Veaü^'M00 t0 the Les be ....
believing that you have been Ill-used, but, mously decided Mentor .U*.raS ,unanl" : ATm*t''ong
instead of having a good cry, like a Financial Le^uc a^r ft..team ln' ‘he I
spoiled child would, you immediately rush Mr. EG Portch y*,a1', w,,h
Into print, to appease your feelings. J. Sheppard captain * and Mr- W.

I am giving the above to the press, 1
which no doubt will meet with your ap
proval. Frank A. Patrick.

Totals ......................... 864 786 846 2495
—Athenaeum C League.—

Con. Optical Co 
Ricketts ..
E. Gray ..
Wright .
H. Gray 
McNair .

;
t 2 3 T'l.

....... 144 126 170- 439

....... 174 151 193- 518
141 182— 631
151 132- 406
176 170- 493

Rcte Campbell and Jack Maynard 
Officials in School Game on 

the Campus.
A very enthusiastic meeting was held 

In the board room of the Royal Bank of 
Canada ot> Monday to decide on entering 
a team In the Financial Hockey League 
for the coming season. The following 
officers were elected: Honorary presi
dents, Mesura. tHrathy end Brook; hon- 
°ra’L vice-president#, Messrs. Alley, 
Sherrie Reid, Willis, and the city man
ager*; president, Mr. Morrte; vice-presi
dents, Mr. Baines and Mr. Am bridge; 
“Cl’**ry; C. W. Goodman; treasurer. 
Mr, Auattg; manager, Mr. Gale; menage- 
ami af""' Walley, Warren

i •e**e*«des**eiis«i Setsecond
—Fifth Floor.Totals ....................

R. Simpson Co.—« 
Ferrlman
Jones .......
Rose batch 
Grieves .
Adair ...

744 817 2287
2 3 T'l.

117 147— 390
179 122- 427
126 110- 356
190 198-*696
169 168— 516

On the Varsity campus yesterday, the 
Thiverslty of Toronto Bchools'handed Jar
vis seniors an ll-to-1 beating. For the 
winners, Hinds, Saunders and Smith mad» 
big gains, while Garrett's kicking fea
tured. The half-time score was 6—1. This 
makes one win each. They will play the 
deciding game on Thursday. Line-up of 
■winners :

Halves, Smith, Saunders, Garrett, Ott; 
quarter, Taylor; scrimmage, Thomson. 
Dixon, Sullivan; wings, Allan, Murray, 
Shaw; Hinds, McClean and Richardson.

/ Referee and umpire, Pete Campbell and 
l Jack jMaynard.

Vthird U. 6. Sweep.
This was the first International con

test In which the American riders and 
horsee have made a sweep. The vic
tory was cheered by the big crowd.

An Interesting transaction of the day 
was the purchase by Edward B. McLean 
of Washington, for $10,000, of Afbln 
Wildfire, the chestnut stallion that 
carried off the blue ribbon Mohday for 
stallions of four years old or over. 
Walter Briggs of Lancaster. Eng
land, was the selelr. Mr. MoLean will 
take the ettulUon to his breeding farm, 

Chevy Chase, Washington.

-
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Totals ............. 771 766 2286ment DDominion Express Co. League.
—Dominion Express Co. League.— _

*i!i' 111 (ME PENS
TT£ » A ViJDNTARI0

jockey aro
-

"AW

1 TRAINING DISPLAY 
SHOW FOR CENTRAL

T. B. C. Fivepin League.
In the Toronto Bowling Ou.0 1-Vvepln 

League last night J. T. Whltas Tea 
Peas were ripe fruit for Paul Clceri and 
Ms OUmpica ln all three games. "Hie 
former only made It close In the first 
game, which was lost by 36 pins. On ac
count of the bad showing to date Man
ager White prom 1res a new name for his 
outfit on their next appearance. Pearce 
for Tea Peas was high with 458, while 
four of the Olympics were close behind 
with totals all over the 409 mark. Score#:

Tea Pea»—
McKinley ..........
Pearce .
Wylie ...
Temple .
White ..

Totals ..........
Olympics—

Phyle, ......
Ward /.....
MeClufch 
Everist ...
Clceri .......

TTotals ...............
Beef Trust—

Barron ....................
Bdworthy .............
Hayball ..................
Ridley .....................

690 675 1802 
2 3 T'l.

138 146- 452
89 114— 335,

153 125- 401
120 126- 291

I d
fl

NOTICE. *p.'• !.. ti

The Central Y.M.C.A. ere giving a phy- 
sloal training display ln the gymnasium 
on Wednesday. Dec. 4. The program :

1—Junior school boys—Irish lilt.
. S—Buelneae boys v. school boys, com
petitive games.

*—Leaders' corps. ^IBgUsnd fling.
4—Benlor rises, hygienic drill.
I—Leaders' corps, sailor's hornpipe.
•—University gym. team, flying rings 

and high bar.
T—Junior leaders, corn cracker and py

ramids.
•-Leaders’ corps, side parallels.
•-Homers’ (School of Physical Training, 

dance,
10—Grand finale—Tumbling, wrestling, 

fencing, hand balancing, etc.

510 609 1679
2 3 T'l.

144 111- 406
ISO 166— 469 
152 1*7- 448
168 159- 440,_________  _
216 126— 563, e|te to the north side of the garrlBon

He opined that if Che work 
were done by the works department on 
day labor It would cost lees than that. 
The board recommended that the work 
be done as Dr. Orr asked.

Councillor Reid of North Toronto ask
ed permission to go ahead with the 

508 588 1862 widening of Yonge street, and the open
ing up of a new street west and parallel 
to Yonge, 66 feet wide. He was authoriz
ed to have the work proceeded with.

Oakweod and K/oyce avenues will, ln 
the recommendation of the works com
missioner, be fixed up temporarily at a 
cost of 84090. Pavements will be laid 
ln the spring.

Controller Foster moved that in order 
to establish connection between the Dan
fort h avenue civic car line end the Ger- 
rard rtreet line and the Kingston road, 
division of tiio Toronto and York Radial 
Railway the commissioner of works 
be requested to consider the edylsability

Corn- 
line from 

ingston road and Queen 
avenue. Front 

Duke street.

Totals
Drug Trading Co.— 

Poole .....
Dunken .
McKenzie 
Dalgleith 
Allen ....

The Annual General Meet» 
ing qf the Shareholders of thi 
Ontario Jockey Club will b« 
held at the Company's Office, 
Imperial Bank Building, in tl^ 
City of Toronto, on Saturday, 
November 30th, 1912, at II *40. :

Business : The election of Di
rectors and any other business 
that may be brought before the 
itieeting„under the rules.

The transfer books will be 
closed from November 23rd to 
30th inclusive.

Dr. Orr reported to the board of con
trol yesterday morning that It will coet 
*145.000 to move the cattle pens at the 
exhibition grounds from their prêtant

co
I

3 Tl. 
.... 90 161 162- 394
.... 157 m 145-438
.... 129 UK
.... «55 134
.... 97 121

1 tO|
fint commons.830 689 2P.S6

2 2 T'l.
70 104— 264
72 118- 291
76 83— 248

153 110- 427
137 143- 442

CdTotals ..................
Eaton Drug Dept.

Poole .......................
Allen ....7.,1
Hollingsworth ........ .
Zarfass ....
Stanners ..

89- 343 
97— 383 
66-2# gVi

.... 628 037 V 650-18H
1 2 2 Tl.

.......... 150 133 133-416
........ 154 143 121— 418
........  132 -179 199— 430
...... 101 168- «49- 418
........ 127 119 126- 38’

........ 664 742 . 647-2063

Totals -from / St. Mary’s League.
Athletics- 1 2

Glynn ............
Byrne ............
Dr. KlUoian
McElroy ........
Currie ...........

ness 3 T'l. 
161 154 183— 488
136 174 164— 474
1.16 178 185- 479
121 US 161— 287
Iff. 136 185— 482

e
Totals ........

.. «* 747 878-2310
1 2 • T.l.

..146 220 150-
125 185. 142- 452
162 118 121— 383
244 '.50 166- 550
148 121 «39- V#

.......... 826 792 706—2326

W. P. FRASER,
Secretary-Treasurer. I 

Toronto, Nqy. 12, 1912.
(ft requiring the Toronto Railway 
pany to lay down and operate 5x1 in 
the Junction of fc'.ngst 
street, ollng Eastern 
Street, Princes* street,

^f1***.* and Rlch- and the lake ust west of the Humber
mond to Church street. The motion was River.

tnlC2tlJ!?llC,tor waa a,ke4 Plans are out, and it is now posrit'*

H.'Ssr •»“
aTots le ........

Dominion Three-Man League.
Acme" No. 1

Dedman .......
Courtney ....
Nicholls .......

Jmtowr:............  <T
Murphy ...........................  123 2V 13L 456
2!™**, .............................  Id 169 146— 454
0,111 ter ............................ IK 133 132-429

- r
: 3 Tl. 

176 IP) 114- 460 
142 141 .169— 453
169 169 .«39- 481

-1 1 * T'l. 
MC 168 155— 488
«79 18-t— $yi
213 183 179- 5-8
161 211 213- S8S
148 165 234— SE5

Smce the harbor development

4

Dru* Co!-• ? f-Ç!»
RarXl ....................... ... m 176- 50,5

Hotel Krsnsmsnn. Mw r Smith .................. .......... 3a° 173 1?9—44"

ïzzrx f&iiVïsXroZv'1' ..... ....... 191 215 £=*
•d7tf

-

We are having our regular clearance of 
all returned Suits, Overcoats, and odd 
garments, from our 900 agèneies, and 
express companies, on Thursday, 21st 
inst. Watch for details. The House 
of Hobberlin, Limited, 151 Yonge Sf

M

j - V Totals ........ ........... S37 623 410—1.329.

League has disbanded. renters
Bout for Brockville.

B ROCKVILLE, .Nov. 19.— (Special. 1— 
Jimmy Daniels of Toronto is announced 1 
to box 10 rounds with Jack Guthrie of 
Buffalo at the red 1er rink on Friday . 
night. The men have fought two dtew* 
and on this txvasion Daniels hopes to 
put the Ruffato boy away. TSie articles 
call for 135 pounds at ringside.

Hotel Woodbine to t.nneh. Dine or 
Snp. Ten Room nnd Grill. Special gOc 
l uncheon. 12 to 2. After-theatre par
ties specially ertered ter. Music. 102. 
110 King street west.

Tote’s .... ... 777 rK

White. Horse 
Whisky

10 YEARS

Brockton. Shoe. IFFEIIN M|¥|||C CLUB
3.50 £. , Matinee Today

at DufTerin Parle 
Admission iso. ladles fits.

OI^D. More
Universally Recognized as the 

fiot Whisky ln the Market. »• YONGE STREET. -1
ed-7 4j_____ 1267.
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Wr

assure you an exact fit and 
the practical expression of 
all that is most refined 
and worth while in men’s 
dress.

Priées from f 15 to |35
MARKS & PRICE

882 Yonge Street, corner ei Getter*

Hockey Gossip

Champions’ Choice
lehhi'uîTZT^XobaenPj»e Of Brit-Tsass'Stti?SïïSJYW..»"" »“

Billiard
Tables

In their own homee. In aJI their 
long ' and expert 
they're found nothing cq 
Burro ugh»» * Watts' Tab! 
ted with the Gold 
Vacuum" Rubber

experience 
ual to 
on. fit- 

Modal "Steel 
Cuehlone. Over 

10,090 tables with theee cushions 
1& use—Brlt'sh and American 
•tylee. Write for prices and par
ticular*

Burroughes & Watts, 
Limited

By Serai Warrant to H. M. the 
King.

84 Ch*rdi Street. Toronto, Oat.
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w"»Ttgtf
The World's Selections

rH' BY CB1TTAUH.

IT JAMESTOWN FETED IT ITHACAJAMESTOWN. -«
FIRST RACE—Big Dipper, Brynary, 

York ville.
SECOND RACE—Pankhurst, Ambrose, 

Strenuous.
THIRD RACE1—Island Queen, Jack Den

man, Fond Heart.
FOURTH RACE—Flying Tankee,Spohn.

Bark Bay.
FIFTH RACE—Locbiel, Yellow Eyes, 

Kormak.
SIXTH RACE—Magazine, Miss Mo

ments, Rye Straw.
SEVENTH RACE—Lad of Langden, 

Bonnie Elolse, 0"Bm. '

• ■■■»»!

*e. V

OVERGROWN BOYS Only One of Seven Finishes 
in Front—Cliff Edge, Sec

ond Choice, Wins Tide
water Handicap.

Cornell’s Successful Rowing 
Instructor Has Just Cele

brated His 63rd Birth
day—Some Records.

You cannot tare better than with

WOLFE’SWhen a boy reads “The Arabian Nights,’’ his im
agination outruns his logic, and fairy tales become 
realities. Charles Dickens tells us that “Men #rc but 
overgrown boys”; the difference is only one of degree. 
The smoker who believes in the superiority of im
ported cigars, is listening to a fairy tale, because the

/ i
Aromatic Schiedam

SwrSa
iDr. Heard, winner of the 

steeplechase, was ae high to
Cliff Edge, second choice, landed the 
MO,» handicap. Summery:RACE—Two-year-olds,
$tot>, selling: furlongs:

1. Ancon, 112 (Loftue), 4 to 1, » to 5 and
7 to 10. - .

2. Willis, 1112 (SldTvin). » to L * to 1
e"d Vote*, 106 (Butwell), 16 to 1, * to 1 
and 2 to 1. _ . ..

Time 1.08. Arran, Fairy, Godmother, 
Province, Fly by Night, Pane On, Faaoe», 
Pike's Peak, Kchaller and Lasainrella 
also nan. ^ .SECOND RACE—Three-year-olde and 
up, purse $300, hardies, selling, about 2 
miles on, the green:

1. Dr. Heard, 136 (Holder), 15 lo 1, 6 to 
1 and 3 to 1.

2. Azure Maid, 136 (Turner), 26 to L 13 
to 1 and 6 to 1.

3. Norbltt, 13$ (Kermath), 2 to 3, 4 to 
6 and 1 to 2.

Time 4.13 3-5. Gallic, Sanctim, Orderly. 
Nat, Lampblack, Lizzie Flat, Benia la and
Firmer also ran. ' ___

THIRD RACE—All agea, purse $800, free 
■handicap, « furlon4$e:

1. Caugh Hill, 12» (Lofbue),
and 2 to 6. __

2. Besom, 11* (Butwell), W
end 6 to 6. __ . .... «

3. Grover Hughes, 120 (Ganz), S to 6, 3 
to 5 and out.

Time 1.13 4-S. Moct-ressor, Royal Tea. 
Prince Ahmçd, Marjorle A.- and Guy 
Fleher also ran. „

FOURTH RACE—Tidewater Handicap. 
3-year-olds and up, purse $4000, 1 1-1« 
miles: ... . „ ,

1. Cliff Edge, 100 (Butwell), * to L - to
6 and 3 to 6. „

2. Working Lad, 99 (Teahan), 20 to a, 
* to 1 and 4 to 1.

3. Altamaha, 106 (McCahey). 4 to 1, 7 to
Toronto Motorcycle Club Meeting. 15 end 8 to 6.
The regnilar meeting of the Toronto | Time 1.47 4-6. Judge Motick, White 

Motorcycle Club will be held at the ' Wool. Oakburet, Pa ton, Merry Lad and
club rooms, 260 College street, this even- Cbirlton G. also ran.
Ing, at 8.16. The chief business under FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
discussion will be the subject of raising purse $3h0, selling, A furlongs :
■the club's rates, and In order that the 1. Black Chief, 103 (Teahan), 6 to 5, 2 to
pleasure of the club may Ire known re- 6 and 1 to 4.
gar din g this matter, which Is of Interest 2. Towton Field, 113 (Butwell), 4 to L 
to all members. It is necessary that a 7 to 6 and 8 to 5.
large attendance be present ?.. Jack Denman, UO (Turner), 2 to L

V to 10 and 2 to 6.
---------- Time 1.13 3-6. Callsse, St. Regis, Gold

Cup, Caliph, Onager and Cardiff nlsoi 
ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
purse $800, selling, 6 furlongs:

1. Aviator, 103 (Ferguson), 02 to 1, 6 
to 1 and 6 to 2.

2. Berkeley, IDS (Mondon), 6 to 6, 1 to 
3 and out.

3. Fatherota, 107 (Benechotten). 7 to L 
3 to 1 and 3 to 2.

Time 1-14. Vlley, Manhelmer, Bouncing 
Lass. Rubicon II., Emily Lee. PYn.peror 
William, Ragman, Malltlne and Herbert 
Turner also ran,

SEVENTH RACE-1‘4 mils:
1. Idlewelss, 111 (Buxton), 6 to 1, 2 to 
and 4 to 5. f

% Supervisor, 108 (Ambrose), to to 0,
- to 2 and 3 to 2. *

El Oro. 116 (Fatrbrother), 8 to 6, 7 to to an<l 2 to 6. *
Time 2.0». My Gal, First Peep, Taboo. 

Dangerfield, A pi aster. Lord'
Jfchael Angelo and Spindle also

KThe SCHNAPPS
ITHACA. N.T..- Nov. 1».—Charles E. 

Courtney, Cornell's great rowing coach, 
was 63 years young last week, and he has 
Just had a birthday party. The whole 
university, from the president down. Join
ed In congratulstlng him and wishing him 
many more years.

And well they might for the "Wizard 
of Ithaca ' has brought to Cornell a tra
dition of victory In her rowing such as no 
other university enjoys In any sport. And 
this tradition harks back many years. 
Courtney was officially engaged In 1883 to 
coach Cornell crews, and has been coach 
ever since then, with the exception of the 
year 1864, when John Teemer had them In 
charge.

Five times has Cornell swept the river 
in Poughkeepsie regattas, winning all the 
events—varsity eights, varsity fours and 
freshman eights.

Also the holds the time records for all 
three of the events of, this annual- regatta.

Small wonder, then, that there was 
town on the "Old

H bad'

“Cydo”
| Punching 
Platform

s Swift 
1 Noiseless

In front.
At Jamestown. '

JAMESTOWN, Nov. 1».—Entries for to
morrow are as follows : *•

FIRST RACE—Two-year-Olds, purse
$300. selling, 5% furlongs : ■
Chilton Dance........*101 Orowoc ...
Continental...........*108 Thesleres
Kiel................J07 Fred Levy .107
Brynary.......:.........*108 Turkey In Straw. 10»
Silver Moon.............110 Battery
Big Dipper............. :.l.l Yorkvflle

Also eligible : ”
Mama Johnfcon...
Brush.......  106

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, purse 
3300, conditions, 5% furlongs :
Henpeek................... 107 Bryn .
Corn Cracker.......108 L’Aiglon ...............108
Clothes Brush
Federal ................... 110 Strenuous
Ambrose .

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
purse $300, selling, six furlongs :

..•96 Bad News IT
•102 Harcourt  ........ 106

MCLeod F.............. 106 Monty Fox ........ *106
Kaufman................. 108 St. Regie
The Squire...............10$ Fond Heart ?....111
Eddie Graney.........Ill Jack Denman ...114

Also eligible :
Clem Beacby...,...106 HoWlet .......106
Sid on.................. . ...107

FOURTH RACE—Merchants Stakes, 
selling, all ages, value $800, six furlongs :
Ben Loyal...............106 Copper town

,....102 Briar Path
Genesta .................... 97 Fly. Yankee x . .109
Hoffman................... 109 Right Easy z ...110
Baby Bay z ........... HO

x—Wilson entry, z—Bed well entry. 
FIFTH RACE—Bay view Purse, ail ages, 

purse 8300. one mile 1
Rosturtlum.............92 Yellow Eyes .
Ceremonious............101 Flam ma ........
Kormak.................... 10» Lochlel ........... --1U

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds end up, 
purse $300. selling, six furlongs :
Astrologer..............*103 V. Powers
Miss Moments.......*103 Argonaut ............ *108
Silas Grump............ 10$ Lady Sybil .......106
Mlndlnette............... 106 Senator Sparks..107
Bmp. William..........108 Rye Straw ........... Ill
Magazine................Ill Theo Cook ............11$

Also eligible :
Con Curran..............10$ Bredwell .........101
Chilton Chief........10* „ ,, .SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, nurse $300, selling, 11-18 miles :
Banorelia...,...........*»» Jab?o
Pliant........................ 101 Lord Welle
Haldeman.............. *102 Manasseh ...
Bonnie Elolse........*104 Servlcence ..
Little England....... 10$ Chemulpo ...
Golden Castle......... 106 Husky Lad ............108
■Lad of Langden....106 vEm ••••••..........- -
dir Clegei............Hy. Hutchtedn ..111

(Holland's Gin)..

Wherever you may be. It U to ordinary spirits 
what champagne is to ordinary wines? represent
ing the supreme perfection of a distilled spirit, 
and the highest possible point of purity. It is 
suitable alike for women and tnen, and possesses 
tonic properties that render it healthful, invig
orating, and in every sense beneficial.

DAVIS !

“NOBLEMEN” CIGAR
(2 for 25c)

purseFIRST

*102I 106 •i/
M

110
.11$

IK•97 Smash .*106
The best Pick-me-up. The best Digestive,I

mis The beet Toole.
Obtainable at all Hotels and Retail Stores.»

109
U exactly the same in leaf and workmanship, yet the 
cost of "Noblemen” is half.

A contemporary writer says, "To separate the 
chaff of folly from the grain of wisdom ’’ is a very 
rare talent. The smoker who can do it will smoke 
“NOBLEMEN” and save 50 per cent.

«NOBLEMEN” else, I-fot-e-qoarter
«PANETELAS* else.lOe straight.
«CONCHA FINA" else, S for 86c.

mm AGENTS:
GEORGE J. FOY, LIMITED, ... TORONTO, 

Distributors,
10910» Pankhurst

"S'
il!!:lo punching

‘ORM is a favorite 
.-——a for home 

exerc t s e „ 
bcca use 

. t h e re is 
I with such gppara- 

the wheel disc is -, 
no direct brace to- - 

shed hardwood, and - 
iuminum or ' nickel 
tubular,with thread 
ie taken down and 
ie Cyclo Platforms

r. 112
muih ado in Ithaca 
Man's" birthday.

Courtney was one of the fastest men 
that ever sat In a shell. In the science 
and art of sculling he was a marvel, end 
his "polish" has probably never been 
equaled. Furthermore, bis qualities as a 
teacher have enabled him to Impart these 
points to the youngsters. i

The. •'Old Man” Is by no means old. ; 
despite the affectionate cognomen which i 
Cornell alumni have bestowed upon him. i 
He still has a wonderful physique, and. 
barring a tendency to corpulency, 1» as ■ 
"fit" as of yore. And hie eye Is as clear j 
and as keen as It ever w*s, which Is say-1 
lng a great deal. All this Is due to the 
clean, temperate life which he has led. 
And, by the way, he Inculcates this mode 
of living Into his pupils, and herein lies 
one of the secrets of his success.

So Cornell confidently expects to have 
the great coach for many years to come. 
In the long past he has steadfastly been 
true to her, and has abruptly turned down 
offers of much larger remuneration than 
he receives to go elsewhere. Courtney 
will die In the harness, and it will be Cor- 

Long life ^o him!

rMmmMtMmmm,100Island Queen 
Fond...............

108 -m e si-
DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

> Private Diseases and Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine from $2.00 to $4.00 
a course. Mailed In plain package.

DR. STEVENSON,
171 King SI. East. Toronto. odTtf

8 to 1, even 

to 1. 3 to 1DAVIS * SONS, LTD., MONTREAL. 
Makers of tke famous 

“PERFECTION” 8-for-a-quarter Cigar.
102
*97 RiCORD S

SPECIFIC {f,AVtÆS;
matter how long standing. Two bottiee care 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle-- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In fhla SI per bottle. Sola agency, 
Schofield’s Drvo Store, Elm Sturt, 
Cor. TrraulRy. Toronto.

Coy

TORONTO HUNT
HAVE FINE RUN

eluding Com. Jarvis, Mr. Frank Proctor, 
Dr. D. King Smith, Mr. T. P.. Phelan, 

Mis# Blake and: Mine Davies.
The going waa good for this time of 

th* year, being a little heavly In only s 
few fields.

The hound* meet again next Saturday.

69
:::::io8

IMIe the absence of G. W. Beardmore. 
M.F.H., at the New York Horse Show. 
Mr. Blake was in charge of a fine run 
of the Toronto Hunt yesterday. The 

. meet was at Mr. Kllgour's farm, the 
way being shown east,to the towniine, 
then north to O’Sullivan's Corners, and 
back to Yonge street, finishing near 
Bedford1 Park.

There were about 26 In the saddle, in-

Above *

| SPECIALISTS]•103i: ( ERRORS OF YOU ill. Nervous 
hlllty. Seminal Loisea and Premature 
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

gr, good shape, well 
BO; double end, 1.75 
t best nape tan goat, . 
professionals. Com-
.................... .. 8.00
/good shape, well 
1.25; double end, 
... ,.............. 1.50
pearl-colored leather,

, 1.05 
special top to make

nell harness. In the following Diseases of Men:
Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism
Lost Vitality 
Skin DIM 
KidneyA

And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dlseasea 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—to s.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 am. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.
DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

» Toronto st, Toronto, Ont

SPERMOZONE
Does not Interfere with diet or usual Occu
pation and fully resioree lost vigor anf In
sures perfect manhood. Price. $1 per box, 
mailed main wrapper. Sole proprietor, H- 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S OR UR 
STORE. ELM ST. TORONTO.
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Eczema

Varicocele
KpllepsyWHERE WILL THE 

AMATEURS GET 
ICE THIS WINTER?

Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

Is
Stricture
«missions
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•103
.102pedal Life, Energy and Vigor. ....♦104

I .106 Arena Cannot Take Care-of One- 
1(n\ Tenth of Teams — St Mich

aels Gathering Together a 
Strong Team—Gossip.

»

No Waste of Tissue,
No Loss of Ambition.

Why should any man be weak, 
puny and debilitated, when It Is 
easy to be as big and husky as 
any man you see on the streets T 

PTY Men with small, flabby muscles,
(f'l ■ thin-chested, dull-eyed, short of 
aA breath, wlthbut endurance, cour- 
■ \ age, ambition, «and,or grit In
Hi V their make-up, are WEAK MEN.
AH \ If they were not born weak I can 
W \ make physical giants of them.

I I am not performing miracles. I 
I have only discovered that what 
Z makes all this strength, this 

D# steam, this FORCE In a man Is 
** hie Animal Eleotrlclty. That Is 

what makes muscles and heart 
strong. When I And a man who 
has lost that power and feels only 
half a man I want to give it back 
to him, and I can do It. for I 
have done It for thousands.

There are men In every town In 
this country now who thank me 
for making them feel once more 
like the greatest of God's crea- 
tures-MAN- -- ' *—=

No Back Pain,
No Nervouenes»,

remedy for Gleet, 
Gonorrhea end Runniest 

J IN 48 HOURS. Cures Kid- 
sey sad Bladder Troubles.

Î■r, Beams triple sewn 
or splitting. Single 
.. .................... 8.00
separate boxes, coin

ed-!
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather fine; track fast. who can skate and hold: a hockey stick 

will be given a chance.
Queen's Is laying '* 

line, but will be h 
da ye. One of the drawbacks felt by the 
management Is-lack of rink accommoda
tion. There Is some new material at the 
college to be given a trial this year. It 
was announced today that Dr. Jock Harty 
and George Richardson had consented 
to coach the-Queen's hockey team.

Class Races Today
At Dufferin Park

low in the hockey 
eard from in a fewWith the new Arena all hut ready for 

tion arises 
tot of the 

winter?

McDonald Goes Up Again.
CHICAGO, Nov. 19.-The. Ch'capo Na

tional League Baseball Club today trad
ed Tom Downey, utility -trt'eldef, for
merly with Cincinnati and Philadelphia, 
to the Sacramento Club "of the Pacific 
Coast T-eague In exchange for Edward 
McDonald, who went to Sacratqento from ' 
the Boston Nationals last year .

the hockey season the 
again: Just what will 
slmon puree this

» &*• 
be thees

mons style, wine col- 
rlst khaki duck, laced 

.... 1.85 
laced wrist, full-fllced, 
'•ltelmmons style. Per 

. 2.60 
leather, padded, laced 

: the glove need In the 
r 8 oz. Set,. ... 3.2A 
lack trimmed, safety 
era, and filled with a 
i. set .. .

coming
The Arena people have announced their 
rates, and they seem reasonable, but they 
will not be able to handle ode-tenth of 
■the teams ploying the game In Toronto.

The Juniors and- the Intermediates will 
have to play at West Toronto or quit, 
and It looks as « all the senior teams 
will not get accommodation. The Inter
collegiate Union games wUl bs played In 
the afternoon, and the senior O.H.A. 
teams will also likely have to pull off 
some of their fixtures before the supper 
hour.

The two pro teams will be well looked 
after, a* the schedule shows, and ama
teur hockey this year will have to be of 
the best to psy on the nights that they 
win be able to get at the Arena.

1
V, V

> Two good oleas races are on the mati
nee program toddy at Dufferin Park. 
The fine weather, fast track and evenly 
balanced) fields should ensure a good 
crowd. First race at 3 o’clock. The en
tries are as «oltows:

Class B—Iron Duke (W. B. Williams), 
Victoria Poem (R. Scott), Laura Pointer 
IP. Kelley), Yankee Bingen (E. Martin), 
Bay Shore (N. Ray), Little Fred (W. M. 
O'Dell), Alcoon (Wm. Williamson).

Class C—Black Bill (John Marshall), 
Krell (John FarweU), Axle Audubon (T. 
Williamson), Little Jim (C. Glldner), 
Ralph McKerron (J. E. Gray), The Prin
cipal (W. H. O’Dell), Annie- Rooker (E. D. 
Gameby), Summer Girl (E. R. Lee).

A
A .Elam, 

ran. !• . •
A
will

: ■. t :Old Country Soccer 
International Program 9

/4.60
Only a few years ago the international 

soccer program of the English Football 
Association was composed of > a trial 
match and three games with the 
nations. Since 1906 there have been rapid 
developments. Already this season the 
English amateurs have played Ireland, 
and the following International and trial 
fixtures remain: |

Nov. 25—England v. South (trial match) i 
at Tottenham.

Dec. 7—Amateur North v. South, for un
capped players, at York.

Jan. 4—England v* Italy (amateur), at 
Darlington.

Jan. 20—England v. North (trial match), 
•at Manchester.

Feb. 8—England v. Wales (amateur), in 
v\ ales.

Feb. 1»—England v. Ireland, at Bel far t, 
at ParisV-Ensland v- France (amateur), 
j March 7—England- v. Wales, at Bristolv->• cS£

March 24—England 
teur). at Amsterdam.
s^Pr" 5-Eng,and v- Scotland, at Chel-

ÏS*LS„T

Varsity Hookey Praetiee.
An even dozen of the Varsity hocke- 

team worked out yesterday under Captain 
1:1th and I rainer Westerby. Their cxer-. 
else consisted of skipping the rope a <1 
nmnlng on the track.
' K,l. 1-'Ll z lier has developed water on the 
km-.- and will be out of hdckev fo- the 
year. >

la green kid, padded 
applied this glove for 
I. Eight, six OZ8. Gf&sister6.00 St. Michaels will get back Into the 

senior game again this winter, and they 
look to have gathered a strong outfit 
together. Jerry LaFlaAime, Mnrphy, Ar
gos’ mainstay last Winter, Frank Dlssette 
and two or three other good: ones have 
been secured. If Eatons drop out of the 
senior company it Is more than likely 
that Frank Rankin will throw: his lot In 
wkh St. Mlques. and It would not be sur
prising If Meekrng also went over to the 
Irishmen.

—Fifth Floor. STRONGER TH AN EVER BEFORE.
Box 138, Cochrane, Ont.Dr. McLaughlin:

Dear Sir,—Your Belt has helped me wonderfully, for I am feeling fine 
at present. I have gained nine pou nds in weight, and I give your Belt the 
credit for it. I am stronger than I ever was In my life. I sleep well, eat 
well, and feel fine, and I am sure 7 our Belt did It. Yours truly,

C?iMITCi 1

r.1
!L. MALIN.

,rt*M MAH,’Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt Cures *, T"
PECIFY a “ "Winged 
Wheel" Case to 
your jeweler, and 

lengthen the life of your 
watch. Perfectly con
structed, it protects the 
delicate mechanism of 
the movement against 
possible injury.

s The biggest bomb of the hockey war 
between the Britloh Columbia and Na- 

! tlonal Hockey Associations was dropped 
yesterday Into the camp of the Ottawas 

: when Fre8 Taylor, the strongest draw
ing card fn the game, announced that he 
had signed with the Patricks, He will 

. leave for. the coast Thuredtm night and 
! may pemfianently reside at Vancouver or 

New Westminster. Taylor was declared 
the property of the Ottewas last week, 
but the stipulation was attached that he 
muet pay a fins ot 8100.

Varicocele. Rheumatism, Kidney Troubles, Lame Back, Sciatica, Stom
ach Troubles, Nervous Debility, Lost Vitality and every indication that 
you are breaking down physically.NTARIO 

KEY CLUB
V7’ OU’VE heard of Kuntz’s 
K Old German Lager—the 

• latest lager-success of the House 
of Kuntz. But have you tasted 
it? It’s a pleasure once tasted 
you'll not forget. The Old 
German flavor will capture you 
—a new delight for those used 
to ordinary beers. Just you 
try a bottle—and try it right 
soon.

Nature will cure you if you will give her the right kind of assistance.
The reason your nerves are weak Is because they are not properly fed. 
don’t mean that you do not eat en ough. Nervo force Is a food that comes 
from electricity. When your suppl y of bodily electricity has become de
pleted the nerves do not get the pr oper ae (irishmen!, and various complica
tions result.

mi

t.v. Holland Cam a*NOTICE.
X

£
Or. M 0. MCLAUGHLINFREE TO YOU.Innual General Meet*

[e Shareholders of the 
Hockey Club will be 
the Company’s Office, 
IBank Building, in the i 
froronto, on Saturday, j 
| 30th, 1912, at 11 8Jn.

Is: The election of Di- 1 
nd any other business 
be brought before the 
nder the rules.

ansfer books will be 
bin November 33rd to 
sivc. 9

HOCKEY IN KINGSTON.VEIL • thousand handsome tad 
artistic designs to choose from. 
Write for “The Watchman.'* 

Tells you bow to care for your watch.

THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 
CO.. OF TORONTO. LIMITED

Largest makers,of watch 
cases In British Empire

oWales237 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ceneda.
KINGSTON. Nov. 19.—The Frontenac 

their annual meet-If you can’t call, cut out thle 
coupon and mall It to me to-day. 
I will aend you my 84-page book, 
together with price list, prepaid, 
free. Advice and consultation free, 
Call if fou can

Office hours—9 s.m. to 6.30 p.to. 
Wed, and Sat. to 8.3ft p.m.

hockey team will 
lng Friday night ) Some of last year’s 
players will be liy the line-up. Includ
ing Nlcholeon. Vanliom, Hyland, Reid. ' 
Mlllan. Orawford and Hunt. George | 
Richardson tray return to the game. j 

Jim Sutherland, the father of liockev 
here, bar hi* watchful eye on all avail- ' 
nolo material, and says every youngster |

Please send me your Book, free. IISZC-II

mi44NAME ......................

ADDRESS .:. , ,

\1 T

Jeff Gets a Taste of the Horror of War i By “Bud” Fisher
V

Y5V How i>

TNÇ GREEKS NAt) VNÇ 
TURKS fPNNÇOIN 
A Fort, Ukç this. 
'we'LL PRSfeHO yovr. 
CHMR. IS THÇ FoRT. 
VO YOU GET MEf>

ie
SO TH««
WAS MSTtfiei* I

Foe. the 
Turks to do v 

But surrender.

ZKA DON) BARD 

ThGM ' 
TWtrtUt

i
Iti To

S00J^Cr CUESTlCNÇb BW. P. FRASER,
Secretary-Treasurer.

<ov. 12, 1912.

t THINK.
that the

Turks
showed
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JUDGEMENT

t
' i Follow 

YOU CLOSEUf
?y OH, t Should

UV,e TO KNOW
i

/iZ i.
11le ust weet of the Humber 

be the harbor development 
pit, and It Is now possible 

to get that area at a fair 
hay or said the board of eoo- 
k >'P the matter of the pur-, 
row days.
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The Toronto World years ago; In Wee York times they 
were of the FAMILY COMPACT.

Landmarks of the Family Compact 
still survive!

FOUNDED 1880.
Â Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO,

40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 
TELEPHONE CALLS:

RAIN HOS—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

$8.00
will pay for The Dally World for one 
fear, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
er by mall to any address In Canada 
Great Britain cr the United States. 

82.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Canada 
or Oreat Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
or for sale by all newsdealers and 
eewsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
ill otner foreign countries.

i
i S

NOT QLEÛ ENOUGH?
Dr. J. A. Macdonald delivered an ad

dress on Saturday last at Queen's Uni
versity. In It ■ he repudiated "the 
stories that he favored the annexation 
of Canada and that he had been a parti
cipant In the Fleldlng-Taft agreement" 
Unless he has been greatly belled Dr. 
Macdonald was. If not a participant In 
the negotiations that resulted In the re
ciprocity agreement, at least the inter
mediary to whom was due their Initia
tion. In fact he took some credit to 
himself as the agent-provocative of 
the arrangement which had so disas
trous an ending for th| governments 
concerned, and Sept. 21, 1811, and Nov. 
6, 1812, will not be red letter days In 
the history pf the Laurler-Taft admin
istrations.

If Dr. Macdonald did not favor the 
annexation of Canada to the United 
States and really believed that the re
ciprocity deal-would not operate In 
that direction, his Illusion was not 
shared by President Taft As the point 
has been raised ex proprlo motu by 
the editor of The Globe, It Is worth 
while to recall the now historic pas
sage in Mr. Taft’s private letter to 
Çol Roosevelt, the making public of 
which letter was one of the most 
amazing Indiscretions ever committed 
by a public man of the president’s 
standing. To Mr. Taft’s mind the cur
rent of business caused by reciprocity 
“would make Canada only an adjuhct 
of the United Statesr” would transfer 
all Canada’s ‘Important business to 
Chicago and New York, with bank 
credits and everything else.” Presi
dent Taft was Shrewd enough to re
cognize that this argument made In 
Canada .was a good one. Dr. Macdon
ald’s Soots descent ought to have 
guarded him against being so “slow in 
the uptak" and he can scarcely com
plain at being credited. with keener 
discernment.

i t

Subscribers are requested to advise 
u* promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay In delivery of The World.V
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LANDMARKS OF THE FAMILY 
COMPACTl

Last Municipal Day, the city coun
cil. as requested by the citizens of To
ronto, submitted three bylaws to the 
electors: ,

(1) As to annexation of North To
ronto: the citizens thought that the 
city should be enlarged, and that If 
North Toronto were taken In more 
land would be available and a single 
street car fare would take the place of 
two, as at present, to reach any place 
north of the C.P.R tracks, only three 
miles up the street Cltzens get ten 
miles on. Queen street tor oYie fare. 
Why not on Yonge?

(2) Also a money bylaw for building 
a tube from the foot of Bay street to 
the Yonge street crossing up-town.

(8) Also a money bylaw to build the 
Bloor street viaduct In order to let the 
public reach by single fare where 
cheap land Is available for house 
building.

But these bylaws were only sub
mitted to citizens such as were pro
perty owners. Thousands of taxpayers, 
who are not property owners and 
Who desired these three things were 
by the existing law denied any vote 
on questions of such vital Importance 
to them.

And all the bylaws were beaten!
The most vigorous opponent of all 

the bylaws was the traction and the 
electric Interests represented by ex-

%

i-

GETTING THEIR GOAT.
The Telegram discovered another 

silly little point which It mistook for 
an argument against giving a tenant 
a vote on the bylaws disposing of the 
taxes he paya It was so obviously 
silly The World took no notice of It, 
but The Telegram fixed It up again 
last night In this shape:
THE HOCKEN DONLAND8 "IDEE.’’

Every house occupied by one 
citizen and owned by another citi
zen la to have TWO VOTES on 
money bylaws. »

Every house occupied by Its 
owner Is to have ONE VOTE on 
money bylaws.

i

Mayor Fleming, who left the office of 
commissioner - to take; assessment

charge of these Interests. Mr. Flem
ing is a good servant of his employers, 
and we respect him for his loyalty.

But With Mr. Fleming were The 
Globe and The Telegram newspapers, 
both professed friends of the people.
They not only attacked these three 
bylaws, but now that the citizen» who 
are taxpayer» ask to have the right to 
vote on such bylaws, they deny this 
right and say that no taxpaying renter | gram ha* not a word ln proteeL We 
ehould Vote on rtibney bylaws. And 8hall put lt ,n capitals. The Telegram 
they’ll keep on fighting the people's

ft

Every property owner has seven
votes now on bylaws If he owns pro
perty In seven wards, and The Tele-

i i.

m style. SEVEN VOTES. Do yon get 
that?| wishes for tubes and viaduct.

Our contention Is that the man 
who pays the taxes ought to have a 
vote on these ' bylaws, because the 
most careful man ln regard to the Im
position of taxes must, as a matter of 
fact, be the man who pays them. He 
can never get,away from lt. The own
er of land can, and does, put the taxes i 
on the tenant. But the taxpayer who 
Is the tenant Is th'ere all the time. If 
he moves he goes where he Is taxed 
and the man that follows him Is taxed.

And we come back to the old ques
tion of no taxes without representa
tion: ln this case representation 
means votes on bylaws. For dome 
weeks now The World has presented 
The Globe and The Telegram news
papers as papers that do not believe 
ln representation for taxation; as 
Journals that , do not believe and trust 
the people; as journals that talk about1 
public rights, and who deny the great
est of public rights—a voice for the 
taxpayer on tho taxes levied upon 
him.

It is not the multiplicity of votes 
The Telegram objecte to. It le the 
principle of letting the taxpayer have 
a vote. The house-letting property 
owners of the city are not people who 
live ln lodging-houses. When a man 
who owne property lives ln his house 
he has a vote on lt If hie tenants are 
ln the same ward he cannot have an
other vote, but The Telegram would 
prevent the tenant having the votes 
the landlord cannot use.

If the landlord has property ln other 
wards than that In which he lives the 
dreadful effect of giving the tenant ' a 
vote in these caaes might be to neu
tralize a landlord’s extra vote occa
sionally. The bare possibility elicits 
large type screams from The Telegram. 
Tenants are not to be allowed to speak. 
They have only to pay taxes.

Just read The Telegram's silly para
graphs once more, and perceive to 
what depths lt has been reduced by Its 
policy of rushing out against any and 
every thing that The World proposes 
By and by, when Toronto has a million 
people The Telegram will be able to 
stand on the Bloor street viaduct and 
point with pride to that great struc
ture, while lt declares: “We obstructed 
this viaduct for ten years, and but for 
The World we would never have let 
lt be built. We opposed the tube rail
ways until the people voted ln spite of 
us. Wc objected to the. people wjio 
paid for these tilings and who want
ed them, getting votes, and we said 
lt was a shame and a disgrace that 
tenants who paid taxes should get 
votes. We followed The Globe on all 
these things, but The World beat us 
out. But we always did oppose every
thing that the people needed, and The 
World advocated, and we are proud of 
the record.”

And the Irreverent

il

-

J

All 'klnde ojevaaions and side Issues 
are presenJiMl fiy these newspapers— 
land butchery is (one—but neither one 
will toe the marll and say whether lt 

will trust the npeple on a matter of 
this kind, andwhethcr lt believes In 
the man who pays the rent and taxes 
having a vojce on the policy that fol- 

v lows the money taken from him ,ln 
civic administration.-I

They will not even say whether 
ordinary citizens shall have a voice ln 
the traction policy of this city and tho
expansion of this city, altho these pay 
all the street car fares, a percentage 
of which gdes to reduce the taxes of 
the property owners. The ordinary 
taxpayer wants the city spread out so 
as to get cheaper rents and cheaper 
land and longer trips at single fare.

The Globe and The Mail, associated 
With Mr. -Flemln 
congested city,

I

i

are ln favor of a 
favor of close?■: ' generation to

bounds and in favor of two fares In come will say, “What a silly old goat 
order to cover what Is practically one The Telegram was anyway 1'' 
city today. In fact you have to pay
three fares to go from the east end of the two vcttes again and you will 
the city to North Toronto, a distance 
of less than seven, miles!

THe sum and substance of the

.
-
;

Read that Telegram editorial about
pro

bably agree with what the next gene
ration may say.

argu
ment of The Globe and Telegram Is 
that the ordinary taxpayer Is a dis
honest man, Is a tax dodger and a 
worthless character who puts a mort
gage on his neighbor’s hpuse, and Is 
otherwise absolutely unworthy of a 
voice—only fit to gay taxes.

WHY WAIT FOR UNCLE SAM?
Precisely similar conditions exist In 

Canada to those which compelled ln 
the United States the establishment 
of a cheap parcel post system/ 
agitation ln that country ln that di
rection Is of comparatively 
date, hut the utterly unfair methods

The

recent
And nine-

tenths of the subscribers The/Globe 
and Telegram have in this city are 
made up of this class of people that 
they treat so contumcllously. And so 
they helped to defeat the bylaws and 
want to see them defeated ever here
after!

y of the express companies exposed dur
ing the Investigation Instituted by the 
Inter-State Commerce Commission
rapidly drew lt to a head. Now the 
ccinpanies will have not only a drastic 
reduction in their rates, but a
government parcel post service on the 
zone system, which will encourage di
rect dealings between producers and

Men arc Radicals,
Moderates. Liberals.
Tories, and ln Canada some seventy consumers and thus tend to

Democrats,
Conservatives,

reduce

j
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.sli Nov. 19, 1812.
Divisional court will not sit again 

until 26th inst
Motions set down for single court for 

Wednesday. 20th inst., at 11 a.m.;
1. Re Campbell
2. Caldwell v. Hughes.
3. De Pallaudt v. Flynn.
4. Hawkes v. Whaley.
B. Ciarey v. Ottawa.
6. Transcontinental Railway Co. v. 

G. T. P. Railway Co.

Peremptory list for court of appeal 
for Wednesday, 20th inst, at 11 am.:

1. Hunter v. Richards (to be con
tinued).

2. Reynolds v. Foster.
3. Rex v. Diehl.
4. Rex v. Ryan.
6. Wardsworth v. Canadian.
6. Cooper v. London Street Railway 

Company.

Ü R1
Here Since 1851—

The Very Beet Fall Count 
Guaranteed in Every

Particular.
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Ask for Eddy’s>Iwir Everywhere In Canada. L
8:Master's Chambers.

Before J. 8. Cartwright K.C., Master.
McLarty v. Harlin—E. C. Ironside 

for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff tor an 
order for substitutional service of writ 
on two defendants by registered letter.
Order made.

Mooney Biscuit Co. v. Cannell—Smi
ley (Johnston & Co.) for plaintiffs.
Motion by plaintiffs for an order short
ening time tor appearance to 12 days.
Order made.
. Alabastlne Co. of Paris v. Canada 
Producer and Gas Engine Co.—J. G.
Smith for plaintiffs; W. A. Boys (Bar
rie) for defendants. Motion by plain
tiffs for an order for the examination 
be bene esse of one E. S. Cooper, as a 
witness. Order made for his exami
nation as special examiner may ap
point.
Judge or of taxing officer, lt not so 
disposed of.

Ontario and Minnesota^ Power Co. v.
Rat Portage Lumber Co.—J. G. Smith 
for some defendants; J. R. O’Connor 
for other defendants; S. G. Crowell for 
plaintiffs. Motion by defendants for ( 
an order dismissing action for want > worth for defendant. An appeal by 
of prosecution. Motion dismissed on ; plaintiff from the order of the master 
plaintiffs undertaking to-go to trial at m chambers of Nov. 5, 1912, postponing 
next sittings at Fort Frames. Costs in the trial herein until January next, 
cause. ' Appeal dismissed. Costs to defendant

Roskowltz v. McFadden—T. N. Phe- In the cause.
Ian for' plaintiff; J. T. White for de- Gibbons Limited v. Berliner Grama- 
fendant. Motion by plaintiff for an phone Co.—R. C. H. Caseels for defen- 
order for commission to take evidence dant. J. F. Boland for plaintiff. An 
ln Austria. Order made. - appeal by defendant from an order of

Wynne v„ Dalby—J. P. MacGregor (Holmsted, K.C., sitting for master In 
for plaintiff; C. W. Garvey for Adams, chambers, allowing the issue of writ 
Motion.,by plaintiff for an order add- of summons for service out of the Ju- 
Ing G. F. Adams as a defendant Order rlsdlctlon. Reserved, 
made allowing plaintiff to amend writ Fuller v. Bonte—E. C. Cattanadh for 
and statement of claim, as he may be defendants. S. S. Mills for plaintiff, 
advised. Costs In cause as between Motion by defendant* for an order per- 
plalntift and Adams. v mittlng defendants to deliver state-

Re A. O. U. W. and Eakett—A. G. F. ment of defence notwithstanding no- 
Lawrence for the society. Motion by ting of pleading» closed -and staying 
the society tor an order allowing them .proceedings until disposi tion of appeal 
to pay $600 Into court, where different by way of gppeal from Holmsted. K.C., 
claimants. Order made for payment sitting for the master. Appeal dlsmlss- 
ln, lees costs of motion. ed- Noting removed. Defendants to

Schofield, Holden Machine Co. v. accept notice of trial already given, i 
City of ' Toronto (two actions)—Me- Costs to plaintiff ln any event. |
Nally (Mills & Co.) for plaintiffs; L 8. Re David Brown Estate—A. J. R ! 
Falrty for defendants. Motion by plain- enow, K. C„ for plaintiff. Motion by 
tiffs for an order consolidating actions, plaintiff for administration of estate ' 
Order made. Costs of second action By consent enlarged threé weeks be- 
and of this motion to be costs ln con- foc» Latchford, J. 
solldated action. ''.Black v. 'Canadian Copper Co.—H. E.

Dillon v., Eckardt—J. G. Smith: for , Rose, K.Ç., for defendants. G. M. Gar- 
defendant; E. Gillies for plaintiff. Mo- ; yey for plaintiff. Motion by defendants 
tlon by defendant for an order dis- ror an order striking out certain para
missing action for want of prosecution, graphs of plaintiff’s reply. Order made 
On plaintiff’s undertaking to set case am.,n™* paragraph six of defence 
down and give notice of same pn 20th striking out paragraph three of 
Inst., and allow same to go on peremp- *Wf. Costs In cause, 
tory list as soon as It can be heard, mo- Çharlebols v. Martin—H, Ferguson 
tlon dismissed. Costs to defendant In* % Plaintiff. A. J. R. Snow, K.C., for 
any event. , f»1- Motion by plaintiff for an

Curry v. Wettlaufer Mining Cp.—B. ^rfler t0 commit defendant for refusal 
Osier for plaintiff; W. M. Douglas. K. "L?Ju!Ter C6rUln Questions on hie ex- 
C., for defendants. Motion by plaintiff ’“"*"*Uon a* a Judgment debtor. Re
fer an order for further discovery. 8erveti 
Enlarged at plaintiff’s request to .a 
time to be arranged.
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^GLENERNAN
^ Scotch Whisky

ly
N

- a
$1

J A
iil iA blend of pure Highland malts, 

bottled in Scotland, eiekfsively for V
oi

- B

MICHIE & CO.,EXTRA MILD ALE Costs In discretion of trial
Tl

TORONTO ■
th
VIThose who work hard, find ‘a nourishing 

stimulant is absolutely necessary to build up the 
fagged out body and restore the unstrung nerves. 
O’Keefe’s “Special Extra Mild” Ale—becàuse 
of its sound food value and tonic properties—is 
the logical food-beverage for home use.
Brewed in Canada’s model Brewery for those 
to whom Health is wealth. v

V
A
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Scripture .Texts 

and Mottoes r1Retail end Wholesale
Large and v/rled* 

containing many unique designs. 
Colors perfectly blending and 
harmonizing with subject. For 
beautifying your home and deco
rating the Sunday Schools they 
are hard to equal. They also 
make suitable Christmas Gifts. 
Prices from So to 50c each. Large 
Commission to Agents. Enjoy
able occupation for both sexes, 
old or young. Large Preate. 
Quick Returns.

•t

B
assortment.
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to
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*
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W. SCOTT POTTER
TORONTO WORLD, NOV. 20th, 1912. <JAMBS AND ALBERT STREETS, 

/. TORONTO. ' iHjCoL* ir\\0. -1MO 
WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN BOOKS—THE BIBLE AND 
SHAKSSFEAREl HARDLY A QUOTATION USED IN UTSRATURE

editLI £a

TM »
Oand to pay the costs of this motion. toj The sbeee CertMcsts with 1rs ethers el cnees retire gets»;

! EBtitles bearer le His IMI Illustrated Bible1
i'-iSIËSaSHBSSBBESge-i

Before Middleton. J. ,
Bank of Montreal v. Brisco—B. N. 

Davie for plaintiff. No one contra. 
Motion by plaintiff 
Judgment for plaintiff 
Ing defendant from 
end discharging upon 
property rain water, snow and 
Ice, and awarding a mandatory order 
compelling detend&nt to construct and 
maintain an eavetrough and guard1 up
on her premise* sufficient at all times 
to receive and carry away all the rain 
water from the eald roof and to pre
vent same from being discharged upon 
plaintiff’s property and to prevent the 
enow and lde from flailing from root 
of said property on plaintiff’s property 
and compelling defendant forever 
maintaining such eavetrough and 
guard. Costs to plilntlff.

I J
for Judgment.' 

restrain
collecting 
plaintiff’s

05

illustrated SSSBSJSSpBSSSe!
I* eeler from the werld famous Tisset collection, together < 
with six hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating j 

'Umi k» making plain the verse in the light of modern Biblical <
| knowledge sni research. The text conforms to the1
. authorized edition, is self-preaeuncing, with copious r _______
i marginal references, maps and helps; printed on thin 1 * - «« »------ !
; bible paper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read- ' * 1 expense i 
, able type. We Coesocwtive Free Certificates end the • \

TOSingle Court.
Before Sutherland, J.

Davies v. Maok-R. C. Levesconte for 
plaintiff. H. E. McKlttrick for defend
ant.

$5 e*
Judge's Chambers.

Before Sutherland, J.
Niagara and Ontario ^Construction 

Co. v. Wyse—C. F. Ritchie for plain- 
tuffs; W. B. Mtlllken for U. S. Fidelity 
and Guarantee Co. An appeal by plain
tiffs from the order of the master In 
chambers of Nov. B, 1912, requiring 
plaintiffs to furnish particulars under 
paragraphs 7 and 8 of statement of 
claim. Judgment; I think the order 
of the master was right and that the 
plaintiffs should be required tt> give 
particulars of the alleged damage 
sought to be recovered by them. Ap
peal dismissed with costs.

Motion hy plaintiff, one of
two partners, for an order appointing 
a receiver of the properties and assets 
of the partnership, and for an Injunc
tion restraining hie co-partner from 
carrying on business on his own ac
count ln the partnership premises, or 
elsewhere, etc. Judgment: Under the 
circumstances I think the proper or
der Is to appoint an Interim receiver at, 
the partnership to look after the pro
perty and asset* of the business pend- 
ing a reference to arbitration under 
clquee 10 of the articles of partnership, 
or the trial of this action. I therefore 
appoint Mr. E. R. C. Clarkson a* In
terim receiver. Costs of tills motion to 
Be fixed by the arbitrators In case the 
matter proceeds to arbitration, or oth
erwise to be disposed of by the trial 
Judge.

pro'
Erur

The $S
ILLUSTRAI
BIBLE

Also an Edition for Catholic» !Is «mW the 
the It Seek, except In 
the style el binding, 
which Te I» «ilk eleth ;

seme ee •ett
clal
beci

Through sn exclusive ursnfexieet, we 1

bg Ciliisil Gibbons and Archbishop 
(new Cardinal) Farley, la well as by the 1 
Tirions Archbishop» of the country. The ] 

_______________________________________ fflestratiene eanaist ot the foj-peee pistes 1

W Mefl. IS Cento Rntrn far Feats*#.

♦949«9>9»m9$$99»t>W9»H»»M9>49»99g$9<9m»

tnineeEef thelBw- has! testions Before Kelly, J. . s 
Johnson v. Levy—W. A. Lamport for 

An appeal .by defendant from the re
port of J. A. Ç. Cameron, an official 
referee. Judgment: The evidence tak- 
en before the official referee Justified 
hie findings, and I therefore dismiss the 
appeal wttih cost#.

to
l rep Iawd the has

rgla
ver;
tenBefore Middleton, J.

Re Goldwin Smith Eetate—McG. 
Young, K.C., tor Homer Dixon; R. C. 
H. Caesels tor Art Museum; G. Smith 
for trustees. Motion by Homer Dixon 
for leave to appeal from the Judgment 
of Riddell. J„ of Oct. 80, 1912. 
served.

Re McFee—McKee v. : McKee—Tis
dale (Gamble, K.C.) for plaintiff. Mo
tion by plaintiff tor lejlve to amend 
style of cause and have monèy trans- 

Canada today is ferred from one account and consoll-

ano

V
AuiDivisional Court.

Before the Chancellor,
_ Kelly. J.

(StraK)Vfo?6>defendant.

Harding (Stratford) for plaintiff An 
defendant from the Judg- 

■d61*». Barrr>n, ,T„ of the County of 
Perth, of September 30, 1912. An me-' 
eiac ot' PlRlritlfT, a plumber, to recover
antwerf tlnthre,tKBniJ costs, for work 
alleged to have been done for defend
ant, a contractor, and defendant S claimed tor work done teî 
plaintiff, etc. At the trial Judgment 
hte8 «.r,emrded 5la,ntl" for $286«STS
8288* ahid nwarded defendant
*2868.88 on his counter claim, each
ÏÜaÏ co8te, leaving a balance due de-toAh£edi,misted! S 

forata„°dbhai,ncorsetd, ^ de,6ndant
appeal. /

Oast v. Moore—J. M. Ferguson top
Continued on Pag# 10.

mi
Latchford, J„the cost of living that Is so mueh the 

subject of complaint.
otthat offered It In tho republic—the 

express companies. They do not want 
their monopoly disturbed—a monopo
ly, too, controlled by the railway 
panles that make their own rates with 
their subsidiaries.
earning parcels from and to Euro- dated with another. Order made.

nostal union at Re Oborne—W. D. Gwynne, K.C., tor 
rate# fer hei™, h ' executors: W. R. Wadsworth for H.rates far below what the express ObornyF. W. Harcourt. K.C.. for ifi-

announcement on companies are charging within tho farjt. Motion by executors for an or- 
Monday, evidently expects it to be' Dominion itself. Britain, Germany der allowing mother to receive Income 
taken as an Indication of the pro-i an<1 Other European nations have of the who,e estate on consent of others
whT'ti mharaCten °fKhlS rcy- BUt': tZVot parce',p0et °f ,ne8tlmab,e ""strong vrdAngtea American ^-ire In-
why, It may well be asked, ehould benefit as a medium of cheap dlstri- surance Co. (two actions)__A. C.
Canada wait on UnCle/Sam ln this button. The Dominion Inherits Bri- Helghlngton for defendants; G. Kerr 
connection? Justification for the es- , t,sh traditions—why not follow them? tOT Plaintiff. Motion by defendants for
tabllshmeht of a parcel post service | why wait for Uncle Sam? stohortonri Pr ® froI“Ÿ f)1® order of
i — 4L i•„!»„» g, . fanasi* — i , , ,, . Sutli6rl«i.HQe oi Oct. 17» 1912. MotionIn the United States was sought and: Canada already has the nucleus of refused. Costs to plaintiff ln any
found Th tho experience of Britain, 8 Parc,l post system which only needs event. ^
Germany and other European coun- extan8ion and expansion to meet the Re Qrece Cameron, Infant—J. M. 
tries. What United States investlga- rea8enable demanda of the people and Ocdfrey. for father. Motion by father 
tors learned Is quHef well known in the teek of the government is there- MotioJTrefueed.WHt °f l?aVeaa COrpue’
Canada. j fore 80 areatly simplified that no Re Brown—Brown v. Morrison__

Opposition to a parcel post In the r8eaon c«" be presented why the need- Cuddy (Douglas, K.C.) for defendant. 
Dominion comes from the same source ed order should net be forthwith is- Motlon *Pr an order for administration

sued. We do not need to wait for °f e8tate. Upon consent motion stands 
i Uncle 8am. 8lne d 6 until accounts

Re-
: gea

theThe Dominion Government the 
people of Canada are now Informed, 
will follow with keen Interest the op
erations of the parcel post ln the 
United States with a view to the ex
pansion and extension of the system 
ln Canada. The postmaster-general, 
who made that®

PowelN-Lee* v. Anglo-Canadian—C. 
A. Masten, K.C., for plaintiff. E. R. 
Reynolds In person. Motion by plaintiff 
for an order to commit Edwin R. Rey
nolds tor contempt ln falling to com
ply with-the direction* and terms of an 
order of divisional court of Sept 23, 
1912, and In refusing to a newer satis
factorily certain question* on hie ex
amination, etc., or In the alternative, 
for an order that he do attend at hie 
own expense and submit to be exam
ined pursuant to the provisions at said 
order. Judgment; The plain Intention 
of the order of the divisional court 
was tihat Reynolds ehould be examin
ed In a* wide and full a

like]com
il ort
tlm-
■da
willpean countries In the It 1
bui
era i

A
gr>,
not

< by
tro
llsh

„ the
manner a* 

tho he were an officer' of the company. 
The motion must succeed and E. R. 
Reynold* 1* ordered to attend and be 
further examined at hie own expense.

um:No costs of oth
Moi
iy
con
POl

<

Drink Habit Mei

passed.
me.Re Camptoellford, Lake Ontario and ! 

Western Railway Co. and HIM—Wal
dron (MadMurtihy A Co.) for railway 
company. No one contra. Motion by 
the railway comnany for a warrant 
for Immediate possession. Upon pay
ment Into court of $450, warrant to Is- ; 
sue.

REMEMBER

1 The G AT LI N Treatment

yea<Guelph's Soaring Ambition.
19.—(Special.)— 

Kelly Evans nas returned from Ot
tawa, where he has been again pre
senting the claims of the Guelph 
branch to- rank as a city postofllce. 
Nothing definite has yet been an
nounced.

nigGET GUELPH. Nov. cha
ed

A Or
sic

BIG BEN IN THREE DATERe Golding Estate—F. Aylesworth 
for all parties except absentee. "Motion 
by beneficiaries excerpt absentee for an 
order directing accountant to assign 
mortgage to vendor. Order, which Is 1 

Attractive rates will be quoted by to r«clte advertisement "and 
variable routes, affording finest seen- t!on-*f death, granted 
ery The Los Angeles Limited leaving Ney v. Ney-T. N. Phelan f«r father. 
Chicago, dally 10.16 pm. for Southern L. F. Heyd. K.C.. for mother. Motion 
Ca.ifornla the Pair Francisco Over- by father of Infant for a writ of ha- 
and L.mlted, leaving Chl ago 8.30 p.m., hea-s corpus. Motion enlarged until 
leas th-an three days en route, provide 22nd Inst, 
the best of everyth'ng !•) rtllway travel. Re David Horn Estate—Du 
Jajrr/rta'nv vTil Japin, M q11 lcaves Chi- A Co. for administrator. Motion hy 
ota°Td^ a 10«15 S.an, oIanclaci> administrate*1 for an order allowing
and Los Angeles. Illustra ted l.terature payment ct money* into court Davment 
on application to B. H. Rennet, General I out to Infant, at matop.v .n^ ^ -
Agent. Chicago and North Western 1 ing admtoHrator reUeV"
Railway, 46 longe Street, T9[^^OnL | Sovereign Bank of Canada v. iforden

136363636 -j. F. Boland for plaintiff. F. Aylee-

Withz noBig Ben is a clock In 
some ways human. He is 
probably the most useful 
timepiece made, and is very 
successful with heavy sleep-

Pri^e $3-

hypodermic injections, absolutely destroys and re
moves all craving and desire for liquor.

ALL PATIENTS admitted for TREATMENT under 
contract that it has to be satisfactory or fee paid Is 
refunded. 1 he Gatlin Treatment fer the Liquor Habit 
*4 •'«commended by the medical profes-
smn. THE HOME TREATMENT is just as effective 
it simple directions are followed. Call, write or ’phone 
for booklet and copies of contract. Strictly confidential. '

The Gatlin Institute—428 JARVIS ST., TORONTO
’Phone North 4538.

Why Not Spend the Winter in 
California?

preeump-

Ji
b

ers a
■■1

2
WANLESS & CO. j

8
’ Established 184» -

A102 Yon<e St. - - Toronto
A. HARGRAVE, Manager.#fA §
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ESTABLISHED 1864. THE WEATHER Want Educational Pictures 

Given More Place on Films 
Shown in Ontario Theatres

1v JOHN CATTO & SON
GREAT

READY-WEAR
CLEARANCE

RoyalMETEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 
Nov. 11.—(8 p.m.)—Pressure remains low 
over the northern portion of the continent 
and highest over the southern portion. 
The weathy has been fair today thruout 
the Dominion and quite mild from On
tario westward.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria. 48-50; Vancouver, 46-60; vBdmon- ; 
ton, 24-38; Calgary, 34-46; Battleford, 26-38; 
Moose Jaw, 24-57; Winnipeg, 28-42; Port 
Arthur, 28-46; Parry Sound, 30-48; London. 
29-60; Toronto, 36-54; Ottawa, 20-34; Mont
real, 24-34; Quebec, 14-28; St. John, 26-34; 
Halifax, 28-36.

I'
? BahinaPowder

Absoluteh-Pare
y

Ontario Methodist Men’s Association, a New Organisation 
Formed Yesterday, Asks Also That Two More Men Be 
Appointed to Ontario Board of Moving Picture Censors 
—Abolition of the Bar Is Favored as Well as Clean 
Athletics.

A new organization the Ontario , lem. He has found that it 1* a ma- 
Men’s Association, was formed y ester- tertal educational factor and is con- 
day at a conference of delegates from templatlng the enlargement of his de
al! parts of the province. This organ!- pertinent to such an extent that, he 
zation is the result of a movement in- will have control of the educational 

‘-augurated by the Toronto M.Y.M.A. to films that will be shown to the public, 
federate the Methodist forces of On- It was the opinion of the meeting that 
tario in behalf of temperance, local ■ moving pictures are here to stay, de- 
optlon, social and moral reform and spite the fact that medical man say 
clean athletics. 'that they are Injurious to the eyee.

The new association was formed not Abolieh the Bar.
without some very warm discussion. The second motion, moved by A. A. Eby 
A number of delegates contended that of Berlin, seconded by W. H. Graham of 
there were already a number of organ- Strathroy, expressed the satisfaction of 
izations fbr young men in their chum*»- J®* conTeJÎÎ*on, at 1 Increase of local
es, and that a new organization would Sets Vfte’meetînatè aunnort the effort 
only cause weakness in the othere.

In answer to the above objection the bar, at the same time declarilng the 
®av* A. F. Mackenzie, the chairman readiness of the members to support any 
of the meeting, eatd^ “It will not tend other policy which will
to weaken the other organizations. m°re quickly bring In a
The brotherhood is undenominational, Prohobltion to this province, 
and therefore without legislative pow- , 7h* *<“1 resolution passed Was for the 
er. We Intend to (have a strong men's nÂroî1* »n

wVth” the 0varrlohu2TfroM«^rdeir a the' !n ”what M,n C,n

: S3, cV- D^ÈVr1
by the whole church." Boys."

At the afternoon session several re- The following officers were elected :
solutions were passed, the first being Hon. president, Dr. A. Carman; presl-

I moved by B. S. Wemp, seconded by W. d?nt- Dr- W. C. Wllmott of Toronto; first 
H. Graham. During the past six years rice-president,, A. A. Eby of Berlin; sec-1 

250 motion picture theatre have been m?nvl.CM T";4*"1' ^ l ^veTy !
!!tndenc^dfÔrrZt or UnciXth® at" •* H’alleybu?y; B. 8 Wemp S
Ig^te, H.2M?000P mom. an" w™*’ °eo- °lbbapd of Na

Immoral effect is eo great that the pro- Executive—Rev. A. F.' Mackenzie, To- 
vlnclal government has deemed It ad- rente; Judge Deroche, Belleville; L. J. 
viseble to appoint a board of censors, Main, London; A. Davis, Newmarket; H. ! 
consisting oh three men. The revenue w- Ausman, Toronto; C. W. Watch, Parry j 
to the government to approximately 9o.uJ!dJ. c- R. Knight. Allison. » ; r j 
$30,000 a year, with little expensa Albert

Knowing these facts, be ltjrjStolved, M e ,poke on temperance.
“That as many educational pictures as

MADE

Just before the Xmas shopping sea- __Prebablliti
son sets In we have determined tq Lower lakes and Georgian Bay— 
make a stir amongst the Ladles’ Moderate to fresh southwesterly t 

«-•“*■ *■« '» *»--
Ottawa and St. Lawrence Valleys, Gulf 

and Maritime—Westerly to southwesterly 
winds; fine and milder.

Lake Superior—Fresh to strong south
westerly to southerly winds; fair and 
mild. . j

Manitoba—Fair and mild today, then ! 
somewhat colder, with a few local snow- J 
flurries.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—A few local 
snowflurrles, but mostly fair and turning 
a little colder.

w>1

son have provided some very special 
values, ‘% n

LADIES’ SUITS The Woman Makes the Home I

LOT 1 |Specially attractive lot of Tailored 
Suite In splendid quality cheviots; 
navy, black, brown, green; also brown 
and gray tweed mixtures; all strict
ly tailor-made, with a mixture of 
Norfolk style.
Coats 811k Serge lined. Splendid fit 
and up to date. Regular, special, 
$16.00.

She makes it best! who, looking 
after the culinary \ department, 
turns her back resolutely upon 
unhealthful, or even suspicious, 
food accessories. She is econom
ical; she knows that true economy 
does not consist in the use of 
inferior meat, flour, or baking 
powder. She is an earnest advo
cate of home made, home baked 
food, and has proved the truth of 
the statements of the experts that 
the best cooking in the world 
today is done with Royal Baking 
Powder.

■\
THE BAROMETER.

-J Tber. Bar. Wind.
41 29.45 17 S. W.
53 29.40 aW

i

N Time. 
8 a.m. 
Noon. 
2 pm. 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m.

49ON SALE AT 619.M EACH.
52LOT 2 11 w.23.44

Mean of day, 45; difference from ave
rage, 10 above; highest, 54; lowest, 86.

aboliehp;J A grand assortment of colors, styles 
and materials, and all the best styles 
In serges, whipcords cheviots, diag
onals and tweeds; all sizes; coats 
good satin lined and handsomely fin
ished and tailored. Regularly nearly 
double the money; in fact, up to 
$35.06.

1 go farther and 
full measure ofd malts, STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

el'y for VJ •From
... London 
. Glasgow 
... Bristol 

.... Bristol

AtNov. 19
Ionian................Montreal
Athenla...Montreal
Turcoman..........Quebec .........
Royal Edward..Halifax .......
Ancona.............. New York....................Genoa
K.W. d. Grosse.New York.............. Bremen

....... Genoa

.. Glasgow 
New York 

.. Montreal 

., Montreal 
New York

IV !

CLEARING, 618.78 EACH.

LOT 3
This lot contains many of our model 
suits—all materials, and styles are 
the very best and latest shown. The 
variety of styles Is large and on all 
points of make-up-these are strictly 
Al. Don't miss the choice, as many 

'Of these range regularly to 346.60. 
NOW CLEARING, 823.00 EACH.

ft
•9 \

BostonCretlc.
Parisian............. Boston .......
Saxon la 
L. Champlain...Liverpool ..

Avonmouth 
Gibraltar ., ROPE- PLAYED 1 

PART IN THE
Queenstown

Montreal
Laconia.

Street Car Delaye.
Tuesday, Nov. 19, 1912.

6.06 a.tp.—Held by. train, G.T.R. 
crossing;' 4 minutes' delay to King 
cars.

8.02.—Held by train, G.T.R. cross
ing; 4 minutes' delay to King cars.

3.85 p.m.—Wagon stuck on track 
with iron pipe, Spading and Front; 
6 minutes* delay to eastbound Bath
urst cars.

6.09.—Held by train,, G.T.R cross
ing; 4 minutes’ delay to King cars.

6.36.-^Held by train, Front and 
John; 4 minutes' delay to Bathurst 
cars.

5.40.—Held by trann, Front and 
John; 4 minutes’ delay to Bath
urst cars. j,

7.33.—Held by train, G.T.R 
lug; 5 minutes' delay to King cars.

LADIES COATS *

ire Texts 
Mottoes

LOT 1■i

Reversible Tweed Coats In handsome 
mixtures of bronze, brown, green, etc. 
Large lapels, with close throat fit; 
•earge, stylish pockets, and an Ideal 
winter coat; all e’zes. Up to $17.00. 

CLEARING, $12.00.

■ “If we could banish the liquor traffic In 
. . , ... , ... . On tari we would simultaneously banish

possible be shown in Ontario, and that many of the other evils existing in the 
all suggestive, eiuclde, thrilling, hn- province," he said.
moral scenes be eliminated. "It Is our duty to get local option In

Doing Good Work. every municipality, or at least in as many
"We believe that the Ontario Board Places as possible." 

of Censors U doing good work, but we N--w- Rowell, K.C.. delivered a highly 
are of the opinion that two more de- ?1rÆume,nt*t.!,ve addr®8S on The °bllsa- 
flnite Christian men, of known intqg- tlona ot

flve^n^Thelr8',^ “There areWelreafperito to be en
tile number to five censors. Their r*. countered in a democracy like ours,’’ eald 
muneratton should be In accordance Mr Rowell. -The first consists of the 
with the Importance of their work. fact that a certain’ branch of the electo- 

“That we co-operate with the Am- rate is willing, for a monetary consldera- 
erloan National Board of Censorship In tlon, to vote the way they are told by, 
an educational campaign to elevate the some dishonest election campaigners. The* 
moving picture business and the char- second is the power of large corporations 
Aeter at the flints shown to control the government, and their•That a c^ofthto resolution be toot“îLS tbe
sent to the Ontario Government and utlca* remôneibllltie*."P^V o the r po 
also to the American National Board of speaking to the young rhen, tie said : 
Censors, New York City. "Interest yourselves In the politics of

Dr. F. C. Stephenson eald that the your country; Identify yourselves with the 
Young People’s Missionary Department party which you think will best serve the 
was taking up the motion picture prob. state, and vote tor that party."

and Wholesale BOY ATE PILLSLOT 2 Rosenthal Died From Blows 
Struck by a Hammer, Say 
Drs. Johnson and O’Reilly 
at Gibson Murder Trial 
Bench Warrant Issued For 
Ex-Inspector Duncan.

hd varied assortment, 
many unique- désigna 

rfectly blending and 
k with subject. For 
i your home and deco- 
I Sunday Schools' they 
ho equal. They also 
able Christmas Gifts, 
b 5c to 50c each. Large 
b to Agents. Enjoy- 
btlon for both sexes, 
king. Large Profita 
taras.

' BLACK and NAVY 
BEAVER COATS KILLED HERSELF f•-in fine range of styles. Regularly 

to $16.00.-,
FOR 610.00 EACH.

LOT 3
Splendid Service Tweed Line of 
Coats, In plain, faint stripe and mix
tures, .plain tailored, with side pock- 
arta. Regularly to $18A0.
A wonder at our sale prie 

88.00 EACH.

cross-
Archie Duncan, 12 Years Old, 

Poisoned by Tablets Given 
Him by Another

Mrs. Mary Coul Set Fire to 
Her Clothing at Queen 

Street Asylum and 
Died.

MARRIAGES.
MAW—SPLAN—On Tuesday, Nov. 19, 

1912, a|. St. Alban's Cathedral, Toronto, 
by Rev. Canon Moriey, Frank Weeley 
Maw of Wyoming, Ont., to Mary, only 
daughter of William SpWta, Eeq., the

- Toronto Gore, Ont.
----------------------------
' DEATHS

BRUNNER—At her late residence, 1651 
Dundee street, West Toronto, on Tues
day, Nov. 19, 1812, Eleanor, dearly be
loved wife of Otto Brumver.

Funeral on Friday morning at 8.30 to 
St. Clement's RC. Church, thence to Mt. 
Hope Cemetery. London, Ont., papers 
please copy.

DUR8TON—At the General Hospital, To
ronto, on Tuesday, Nov. 19, Ernest Al
bert Durston. deariy beloved son of 
John R. Durston, Downeview, aged 19 
years.

Funeral on Thursday at 3 o'clock from 
hia father’s heme, Downsvlew, to River
side Cemetery, Weston. ■»

MARA—Suddenly on Tuesday, Nov. 59, 
at his late residence, 10 Chestnut Park, 
Henry Stephen Mara, In hie 63rd year.

Funeral strictly private. Please do 
not send flowers.

MoKEE—Suddenly, on Monday,- Nov, 18, 
1812, at the «anvily residence, S3 Wial- 
m«r road, John Arnold, dearly beloved 
husband of Christie A. McKee, In his 
63rd year.

The evidence of Dr. Arthur Jukes 
Johnson and Dr. O’Reilly, who perform
ed the autopsy on the body of Herman 
Rosenthal, was taken yesterday In the 
criminal assizes, In the trial of Charles 
Gibson, arraigned on the charge of 
murder.

Aubrey Bond, .counsel for the de
fence, endeavored to elicit from the 
physicians the fact that as Rosenthal's 
body was comparatively warm, the 
death must have occurred but a few 
hours prior to when -the body was 
found In the morning, Dr. Johnson 
however, expressed the belief that bod
ies In some cases retain warmth to a 
certain extent for 15 or 20 hours after 
death.

“But this was a chilly night, and evi
dence to_ In that the shirt front and 
vest had been torn open," pihetoted Mr. 
Bond.

"In that case, the cheet would be 
slightly colder than the rest of the 
body. The hands and face, I 
were very cold," declared th

That the rope found tied tightly 
Around the neck of the murdered man 
■played no part In hie death, was also 
the opinion of the doctor. He declared 
that there were absolutely no evidences 
of strangulation, that death was due 
from the blows of the hammer. Rosen
thal lived for probably a fow hours. 
He refused to make a more definite 
statement as to the probable length of 
time Rosenthal lived after the assault.

The condition of the hammer was 
gone into carefully, and the doctor 
swore that the blood would dry In the 
wooden part of the weapon quickly, 
but would be discernible and wet on 
the steel part for a number of hours 
afterwards. The hammer, he declared, 
would be a weapon ouch as would In
flict the wounds found on the side.

“Would It be possible for a person to 
stand over a man lying on his stomach 
and lnfliot those blows In the position 
they were found?” asked his lordship.

“I think so," was the answer.
Dr. O’Reilly corroborated these state

ments.
Inspector Duncan was to have given 

evidence at the trial yesterday, but 
was not on hand at the appointed time, 
and Instructions were givey to issue a 
warrant for him. Later In the trial, 
however, he turned up, but the prose
cution were not ready to go on, and 
his evidence will be taken at this morn
ing’s session.

OTT POTTER
Lad.I ALBERT STREETS, 

ORONTO. MAIL ORDERS for the above line 
Ahould not hold us down too closely, 
as the Inroads which Will follow this 
Announcement will deplete colors 
And styles rapidly.
Give us room and we will do our best 
for you.

edit Two doctors worked In vain «Tar 
little Archie Duncan, aged 16, at tails 
home, 67 Melville avenue, late Monday 

i night and far on Into. Tuesday morn- 
: lng. Medical skill, however, could not

After making several attempts to 
end her life since she first became 111 
a year ago, Mrs.. Mary Coul, who form
erly lived at thè rear of 396 Sack- 
ville street, finally carried out her 
Intention in the Hospital for the In
sane, on Queen street, early Monday 
morning.

When left alone for a few moments, 
the depressed woman placed the ends 
of her clothes In an open grate and 
was quickly enveloped In flames. Her 
cries brought the attendants, but al- able to discover, 
tho (the fire was quickly put out, she Archie returned from, school feeling 
died at 7,30 Mondav night. sick. Hie parents became alarmed and

Mrs. Coul has been mentally un- called in Drs. Hodge and Williams, 
balanced ever since she entered Grace but altho they worked on the boy for 
Hospital some months ago. Since be- «ve hours, they were unafble to save 
coming an Inmate of the Queen street nl* *lIe- t. nhlef r
Institution ehe sad seemed to be Im- oner pr jukes Johnson and Dr. X H.

tsKrwSi »“ ïîfhWuï s. *$ru£. "*n •* «-•took her life. - No Inquest to likely to morrue V>nlgntl 
be held.

J

fine nm-sssi*
ON NINE ttSfl**

e costs ot this motion. counteract the effect of .the poison 
which the boy had eaten some hours 
previously, while coming home from 
school, and he died about 2.30 a.m.

Now the city detectives are looking 
for another- boy about the site of 
Archie, and Wearing a red toque. This 
lad to Said ro have given the Duncan 

package of .tablets , and the latter 
ate some of them. Who the strange 
boy to the police have so far been un-

re Middleton, J. 
ontreal v. Brisco—B. N. 
hintiff. 
plaintiff 
or >i>laintiff 
ant from 
glng upon
n water, snow and 
(ding a mandatory order 
tendant to construct and 
nvetrpugh and guard up- 
fes sufficient at all times 

can-y away all the rain 
be said roof and to pce- 
bi being discharged upon 
berty and to prevent the 
I from flailing from roof 
ty on plaintiff’s property 
lng defendant forever 
such eavetrough and 
to plilntiff.

JOHN CATTO & 80N
55 to 61 King St. E., Toronto

No one contra, 
for Judgment. * 

restrain
collecting 
plaintiff's

OTTAWA, Nor. 19.—(Special.)—In 
the case M British immigrants enter
ing .Canada with an assured .position 
in riernr, the Immigration department 
has this year waived for one month 
the regulations whereby after Nov. I, 
Immigrants must have the sum of $60 
in cash.

_1 . — On account of the great demand for
E. G. McConkey OI loronto men during the past summer, no 

and the Asters of New
York May Erect a Building suiting slacking off In the labor alt-
«1 . £ DL Ca uatlon, the regulations came Into force
West Ot Day Street, to on Nov. I in connection with all but
r, " J n*____ the above mentioned class The waiv-Be the Finest and biggest lng o.f the regulation may be taken as 
. ~ y an Indication of the government’s
in Canada. policy of specially encouraging Brit-

toh Immigration.

I edit

TURKEY HM ACCEPT 
ALLIES TERMS

am told, 
e doctor.

or.

Continued From Pegs- 1.
prove a difficult one. The prospect of 
European dissensions arising out of the 
settlement of the numerous territorial 
claims to be arranged afteh the war 
becomes dally more menacing. Austria' 
bas not presented an actual ultimatum 
to Servis setting a time limit for a 
reply to certain enquiries which ehe 
bos formulated, but, abort of that, the 
relations between the two countries are 
very strained, and Servla’s evident in
tention to take Durazzo will be still 
anonher defiance of Austria.

Prepare for Rise.
Vice-Admiral Monte-Cuccoii, in the 

Austrian delegation today, warned the 
members to '.be prepared fc>r the rise 
of powerful Balkan navies in the Ae
gean Sea. This Is one of the signs of 
the rearrangement of Southeastern Ett- 

■ rope as a result of the war which is 
„ likely to keep the- European chancel

lories In a state of tension for a long 
time to come. Both Austria and Rus- 
■ia are taking measures so that they 
will be prepared for any eventuality. 
It is reported tonight from St. Peters
burg that Russia Is purchasing aev-t 
•ral hundred guns abroad.

According to a despatch from Bel
grade the disposition of Monastic was 
not provided for by a prior agreement 
by the allies, and will likely cause 
trouble.' The Servians wish to estab
lish their claim and It is Intended that 
the King of Servia-fhall make a tri
umphal entry Into - me city. .On the 
other (hand, the Bulgarians claim that 
Monastic Is situated In a predominant
ly Bulgarian district; while the Greeks 
contend that the leading part of the 
population to of Greek nationality.

Psoriasis
fore Kelly, J.
-evy—w. A. Lamport for 
defendant from the re- 

|C. Cameron, an official 
ment: The-evidence tak- 

officiaJ referee Justified 
id I therefore dismiss the 
hate.

All Over BodyINCREASED L. D,L \

Some time today, before 3 p.m., it will 
be known definitely by the principals 
whether the Asters of New York will 
build an hotel on the leased properties 
adjoining the Bank of Toronto on Wert 
King street, and whether Ernest G. Mc
Cook ey will turn over his restaurant 
business and liquor license Into the new 
proposition. Tbe Dominion BondMCom- 
paqy. who took up the two King‘street 
leases and bought the Cronyn Bay street 
property, as reported fully and exclusive
ly in The World then, muet close up the 
deals this afternoon.

And while It would be a little prema
ture to say that Ernest McConkey and

1 Doctors Bald Incurable, But Now 
There le No Sign of Dlecae* 

Thanks to Dr. Chaos's 
Ointment

Funeral on Thursday, Nov. 21, at 2.80 
at Mount -Pleasant Heavy Weight 

On the Stomach
p.m. Interment 
Cemetery.

SHIPP—On Monday, Nov. 18, 1912, Fred- 
’ ertek James, eldest son of Joseph and 

Sarah Shipp, In his 32nd 
- Funeral from B. D. Humphrey’s, 1668" 
yon are street, at 2.20. p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

SEIGLE—.Died' at 3) Selby street, Toronto, 
on Tuesday, Nov. 19, 1912, Sarah Burke, 
wldovf of the late Charles Seigle of 
Hespeler, Ont

34
Mayor Hocken Says Recent 

Prominence of Question 
Has Swelled Membership 

-x at Surprising Rate.

/[toional Court.
hancellor, LatchfoM, J.. .

KnIlyv.T.
Keyes--J. J. iConghlin 

>r defendant. R. T I 
Bford) for plaintiff. An 
fendant from the judg- - 
rn. ,T„ of the County of 

“jnber 30. 1912. An ee- 
Iff, a plumber, to recover 
st and costs, for work 

[e been done for defend-* 
ractor; and defendant 
ted for work done for ,
Li'1! LrlaI Judgment 
Plaintiff for $2353.68 on 

Id awarded defendant 
ps counter claim, each 
$vlng a balance due de- 
pv. Appeal allowed and 
pn to be dismissed, and 
Lpjf-ntered for defendant 
[half costs. No costs of

I- •
year. Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets Remove.lt 

and All Other Forme of Indi- 
geetion Quickly.

That awful feeling as though there 
were a heavy weight on your stomach 

though you had swallowed an 
enormous lump of lead—Is caused by the 
failure of your stomach to thoroughly 

the Aetors will build a hotel, it Is quite digest your foods. You may have eaten 
probable that they will. Ail day yes- j t00 faRt or Goo much. Your stomach 
terday the principals were busy In àn raay be over-worked and tired out. It Is 
endeavor to put finale after the brans- | too weak to produce enough of the dlges- 
actlon, but there are many important [ tlve Juices necessary to take proper care 
things that must be arranged, and signed 0f the food. Gases form and cause all

sorts of agony.

The recent prominence of the ne temere 
decree has swelled the membership of the

Interment at Hespeler Nov. 21.
TAMBLYN—William 

MA., formerly of Bowman ville, at To
ronto, Nov. 18, In hi» 69th 

Funeral service at 7SA. East Charles 
street, at 8 o'clock Wednesday even
ing. Interment a,t Bowman ville 
rival of train leaving Toronto Thurs
day morning at » o'clock.

Orange Order at an unprecedented rate, 
according to Mayor Hocken, who waxed 
bitter In his criticism of Romanism be
fore a gathering of 200 men and women 
at the annual banquet of Parkdale L.O.L.,
907. held In Oddfellows’ Hall, corner Queen 
nhd Northcote streets, last night. Every
where the marriage law has been brought 
Into dispute by the Church of Rome, said 
his worship, the local lodges have ex
perienced an unusual Increase in men»- Mde. N- Massey.
' •Tou can scarcely go Into any of tbe Psoriasis to one of the most dreaded 
smallest villages In Ontario or the west," of Itching skin diseases. It to a sort el 
he sell, "where there has not been some 1 chronic eczema. The itching it causes 
ne temere trouble. "The case in the small to almost beyond human endurance, 
town of Rivers, in Manitoba, Is typical of and doctors are accuftomed to give it 
this. For some time it was difficult to up as Incurable.
get seven men together for a quorum. But here is a case that was given 
The priest went Into a home and told a up and pronounced Incurable. The re
young woman she was not married, and BUit proves that Dr. Chase's Ointment 
when the community heard the clrcum- almoat works miracles tn curing the

“ SriSlto °' 'tChlng 8k‘n
'village of Belle Ewart, near Barrie, I per- 
tonally found a similar case existing, and «JJ; N,®îH®
that same Is true ot a great many places, writes. For five years I suffered 
if vou only knew what Bro. W. D. Me- with what three doctors -called 
Phc-son and I do, as members of the leg- psoriasis. They could not help me. and 
Islatlve committee, you might have some one of them told me If anyone offered 
Ideal of the situation In tbe province at the to guarantee a cure for $60.00 to keep 
present time." my money, as I could not be cured.

Mayor Ilocken said he understood Bou- The disease spread all over me. even 
rassa bed said that In fifteen years On- on my face and head, and the itching 
tario would be as £,r«n?,^.and ^*h,« Moo» and burning was hard to bear. I used 
as Quebec. "He win Ondhshafi 200,000 efght boxe, of Dr; chase’s Ointment,
he? dim!"* sald he and 1 am to say I am entirely

lbw tnkrT w Edward Floody presided, cured, not a sign of a sore to be seen. 
Th^'speM<ere 'hirildeddHon. Thos. Craw- I can hardly praise this ointment 
ford, Aid. Sconce. A. A. Gray. Wm. Craw- enough.
ford (county master). Aid. Austin, Con- The soothing, healing Influence of 
toiler McCarthy, W. D. McPherson. Dr. Chase’s Ointment Is truly wonder- 
M.UA„ Duncan R. Cowanv Chas. R. ful- Eczema, salt rheum, barber's 
Brown and Lieut.-Col. W. F. Brown. Itch, ringworm and scores of such tor-

• __________ luring aliments arc relieved at once
YOUNG MEN’S CLUB LECTURE, and as certainly cured it the Olntmeiit

Is used persistently. Mothers find -Inr, 
'Chase’s Ointment Invaluable In pre
venting and curing the akin troubles 
of babies, such as chafing Irritations 
of the skin and baby eczema. 4 

ar Dr. Chase's Ointment. 60 cents a 
box. All dealers, or Edmanson, Bat* 
* Co., Limited, Toronto.

Ware Teniblyn,

year. -
today. It Is more then likely that the 
hotel will be built .and that It will be 
the finest and biggest In Canada. State
ments as to the size and the coat can 
only be conjecture. The George P. Post 
people of New York have been looking 
around for an office tbe last few da vs, 
and maybe Hhey will be in charge of the 
construction.

As compared with the sizes of. the plot 
occupied by the King Edward Hotel, the 
main parcel of the Dominion Bond Com
pany’s leaseholds are 90 feet front by 
212 depth and the King Edward has 166 
feet on King street and along Victoria 
street 2» feet. But then the Bond Com
pany’s real estate men are not expected 
to stop with what they have secured 
an lease, but to take up R. J. Score's 
lease, adj-dnlng, which is 22 by 3® f#», 
and probably other leases and lands to 
the west.

The stomach demands

on ar-

S

ire—J, M. Ferguson for
led on Page TO.

SCARBORO PIRATES Miss Mabel Ham Has Not 
Been Seen Since 

Monday After
noon.

Original Opera to Ba Presented at St. 
Anna’s Church Next Week.

QUEEN CITY L. 0, L "The Scarboro Pirates,” an original 
opera by E. W. Miller, organist and 
choirmaster of St. Anne’s Church, will 

' be presented In the new parish hall, 
Gladstone avenue, for five consecutive

4

bit Most Successful Banquet In Yen 
Years Held Last Night. >

The Queen City L. O. L„ 857, held Its 
most successful annual banquet In ten 
years at the County Orange Hall last nights, beginning Tuesday, Nov. 26, 
night. W.M. James Glhbard acted as \ 
chairman, and Mayor Hocken deliver
ed a very Interesting address on 
Orangelsm. There was a splendid mù- times, but owing to the great demand 
eical program.

more pepsin, hydroch’orlc acid and other 
dlgeetlve agents which It Is unable to 
secrete.

Medicines are not only worthless In 
cases of this kind but are actually ln- 
Jurlouii to the whole system. It Is sheer 
lunacy to pour a lot of vile stuff Into the 

LONDON. Nov. 19.—(Can. Press.)— stomach—drugs that have "no digestive 
Reviewing th,e campaign the Sofia: power whatever.
correspondent of The Times estimates Stusrt's Dyspepsia Tablets contain Wi
thal 60,000 men have succumbed to! gredlents that not only' bring quick re
wounds or disease, that Is, about 1 in lief 1,1 Indigestion sufferers, but actually 
40 of the whole male population. digest the food for the stomach. One of 

The significance of this great sac- these little magic tablets taken after 
rifice. he says. Is scarcely realized in ,a''h meal. will rest the stomach, revita- 
a country which bears Its losses with ,lle 016 secretory glands, strengthen the 
admirable stoicism. There to no list mu»<ml»r walls-in fact, tone up the en- 
of dead or wounded, and nobody asks t!” dtoestlve system. e
for It, but as the end is In sight, It will h?men,8Ü,°"ld *>* ?r,t*,out Stuart’s
be the duty of the government to see Pyefis?1 *,* T?n et# conetautly on ha-d. 
that the brave pensants, whose graves They stop all forms of Indigestion, 
lie thick in the fields of Thrace shall 88not hnve died In vain burn. d.zzlnee*. byrn'ng renrutlcn.

Vnthin- less than the totnl «tin, brash, etc. Aft-r a brief cour*e, of 
rii^L !b TtirlTatx rnPe Vo tCMlflxe® n V 'feafrem vou- appetliè improver. You tlon cv Turkish rule In r..irope, Bui- rniov yo,,r f00<j more. You awaken
garlans say, enri be accepted. ev-ry mornlnv with a hapi*y dlepoeltlon.

Referring to the cholera, the cor- vfe i<Mk, brighter. Your brain becomes 
respondent says that the Bulgarian clearer and your eyes sparkle with their 
troops are abundantly supplied with r,ia time snap and twinkle. You - are 
rakia spirit, made from the grapes at practically a new person.
KIrk-KIMsseh, which to regarded ee Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by 
effective in the prevention ot cholera, all druggists, at 60c a box.

Miss Mabel' Ham, aged 26 years, a 
bookkeeper and stenographer, left her 
home at 392 Roxton road about 4 
o’clock Monday' afternoon and has no.t 
been seen or heard of since.

____ , . , . , . , i After conducting a search among
for seats, which were sold out within their friends, the family have at last

= 12 hours from the time they were plac- put the case Into the hands of the po-
ed on sale, It was decided to present1 lice, 

i the play on two additional nights. When she left the family residence
| The play deals In a Jocular manner ^Macî^hat^wlth* redbfeather*and 

with the attempt of the electric mono- black Ctoford shols ° fftather end 
poltots to wrest the hydro-electric from Her brother told The World at an 

I the citizens of Toronto by such me- early hour this morning that they had
thods as the kidnapping of Sir James been unable to trace her so far, and
Whitney and Mayor Hocken. . were completely mystified over the dls-

The reserved seat plan for the two • aPPearance of the K|rl-______
î?aaamghfî 25, BOYS’ CONFERENCE DELEGATES.

I at 8 a.m., at Sampson s Drug Store, .

As originally intended, the play was 
to have been presented only three.. BULGARS LOSE 50,000 ■

eatment

Smoke

Club’s No.l Cut Plugdestroys and re- 
liquor.

MENT under « 
pr fee paid is 
Liquor Habit 
edical profes- 
st as effective 
rite or ’phone 

■ confidential.
nr., TORONTO 
fc, Manager.

V

“Bed Tins"

Just Plain, Hbnest Virginia To
bacco, cut coarse, smokes cool, 
and will not burn the tongue.

I» . > _ , I Anmouncement is made by Taylor
Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon j Statten. secretary of the prnv'ncla!

Building, 10 Jordan St., Torpnto.
k2-oz tin 20c. f-oz tin 40c 

8-oztii75c. 16-ozUh $1.50
A. CLUB & SONS

>7 ed b %-s’ work committee of the Y. M. C. 
A., that no more delegate s to the boys’ 
work conference at Galt; can be ac
cepted. All the available accommoda
tion for the conference, which opens on 
Friday and continues three days, has 
been secured.

Two hundred Toronto delegates will 
leave by special train on Friday.

Rev-, W. B. Caswell. D-D-.-iwlll slv* en 
illustrated lecture before the Men’s Club 
of OHe Church of the Epiphany tomor
row evening, on “A Visit to Wtiitinlnrter 
Abbey." The secretary of 'the chib 
states that the n-.embeteihlp to now over 
223. a gain of $0 since the last meet-

“ . i-“T> "

WELCOME HOME.
6 Stores 

la Toro to Miss Percy Haswell and her man- 
• ager, Mr. Lee Grove, returned to Tor

onto last evening after a abort visit to 
-London. They will be in town for sev
eral days.
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SELECT •
YOUR
GIFTS
NOW

Apart from the worry you 
save by making your gift se
lections. now, there is the 
added satisfaction in know
ing; you have had the time to 
eep/ "everything.’’

Our new Christmas stock 
contains 
pieces, which we cannot pos
sibly duplicate. Then—“we” 
have the time now to show 
you our new and unique 
stock of attractive gift things 
at "your" leisured-something 
which is impossible during 
the rush days preceding the 
holiday. ,

many exclusive

Ryrie Bros.
Limited

134-138 Yonge Street 
TORONTO
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are more important than Ikoh of anp 
medicine «with which l am acquainted. ’ 

Francis E. A ns lie, U.D., F.R.C.P,
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Woman’s Realm—the Household, Fashions and Society
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O A TA IT AM WILL MEET TODftY
Many Important Matters Will 

Be Up For
at Two Days’ Con

vention.

*«

Sc■

Ll —i> I

Doubt as you will, Credulity will come, and InM

^SOCIETY The SterlingBank«I ■i

II of CanadaThe program for the twilight musi
cale In the W. A. A. galleries this af
ternoon has been arranged by Miss 
F.rodigan. Madame Albertini’s pupil, 
Miss hungerford, will sing. Miss Vio
let Dean, Dresden, and. Mr. Carmen 
will be the artists taking part Mrs. 
Warrington and Mrs. Parkyn Murray 
are the tea hostesses. Mrs. Dtgnam's 
paintings

Miss Hazel Fitzgerald Is giving a 
small ted on Saturday for her guest 
Mies Helen Stlmson of Buffalo.

The Daily Hint From Paris 1
si

A Comparative Statement
The Government report on the business of the Sterling Bank 

Tor the last five months denotes the steady growth of the 
institution—due to conservative management.

■!.

r/<5Ç& ' '1are still on view in the gal- Natural Leaf Uncolored Green T 
win convert to Its constant use the moat pro

given a trial Deposits.
.. $s,mrtço.72
,. *6,440,050.;;

Assets.
$7,846,64*. 4* 
*7.993.844.28 

. *6,486,870.14 ' *8,142.310.07

. 36496.629.79 3*,627.206.'73
. *6,287,878.89 $9,106,899,67

Month Ending
June 29th............
July 8let ............
August 31st .... 
September 80 th 
October 21st ....

I I Da

M i «
no

I be
X The National Council of Toung Men’s 

Christian Associations of Canada will 
begin a two days' meeting this morning 
In the board room of the Imperial Life 
Assurance Co., 30 Victoria etreet. This 
will be the first gathering of the coun
cil since It was organized last June In 
Winnipeg, and the following members are 
expected to be present: W. M. Blrks and 

»» Abner Kingman, Montreal : J. T. Burchell, 
Sydney: J. O. Case and J. F. Fraser, 
Halifax; H. L. Heweon. Amherst: J. K. 
Hoe*. Charlottetown; J. E. Masters, 
Moncton: J. J. Greene, Hamilton ; Alex- 

The sale of seats for the A. H. antler Goldie, Galt: B. R. Wood, Harry 
Woods production of "the Franz I^har I Ryrio, J. J. Ga.rte.hore, F. H. Deacon,

„ I W. H. Scott and R. G. Dtagtnan.- To
ronto; G. F. Stephens. Winnipeg; H. 
Snell, Mootejaw, and J. H. Hanna, Cal-

Prlncess, begins tomorrow. While In **ty__ Many Important matters will come up
the reigning Lehar London success foT ,neclll»ion at the Toronto meetings 
the composer is still romantic, he Is today and tomorrow. The organization of 
more serious than In "The Merry he council will be further perfected, offf- 
Widow‘i or "The Count of Luxem- cere will be elected’ and plans far the 
burg," and he Is evidently designed to extension of the national work will be 
provide a work in which there will considered. One of the 'most Interesting 
be found more valuable and perman- Question* will be the relation of the 
ent qualities than those of simple co™c1' International
tunefulness. At times the music in "hlch h" headquarters
“Gypsy Love" rises almost to the dig- aJt,y To!*-

.The members of the council,A with 
their wives, will be the dinner guests 
this evening of Mr. and Mia Harry 
Byrie. 1 Highland avenue, and the even- 

ldT* <m WiU **** Plo^e »t Mr. Ryrle’a

doMrs. Charles Temple Is going to the 
New York Horse Show with Mr. Bob 
Waldle, and Miss Kathleen Temple 
has gone with Mr; and Mrs. Joseph 
K ilgour.

Mrs. James Grace has Issued Invi
tations to a luncheon on Friday.

seii It's Pure and DeOdoue. “ That's Why.”
Sealed Lead Packets only-----Never Sold fat Bulk.
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1SALE OF SEATS
FOR “GYPSY LOVE

wa
, The marriage takes place today of 

Mies Lillian Joyce Stuart, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert James Stuart, 
Maynard avenue, to Mr. Gilbert Fran
cis Cardell, Calgary.

Th
* * a

FCTA ha1 « Fo
or
w)iCol. and Mrs. A. E. Gooderham are 

giving a small dinner tonight.

Mrs. Alexander Keith, 416 Markham 
f street is giving a-tea
I dues her daughter,-; M

Mies May O’Neil gave a very nlcd 
linen shower yesterday afternoon In 
honor of Miss Haldec Crawford, who 
was wearing a smart grey frock with 
touches of cerise and gray French hat 
with white wings, the hostess looking 
handsome In golden brown satin with 
American beauties. Miss O’Nett wore 
n Parisian gown of white lace and 
black satin, and the tea table was cen
tered with real lace on a gold candela- 
bras, with rose colored mums and rose 
shades to match. Mrs. Montgomery 
was in charge, assisted by Misses 

. Crawford, Miss Kathleen O’Neil, and 
Miss Gertrude Sullivan.

The speaker of the house of com
mons and Mrs. Sproule arrived In Ot
tawa at the eti d of the week from 
Markdale, Out., and are occupying the 
chambers of the speaker In the house 
of commons.

Mrs. Ernest A. Lye, 87 Withrow av
enue, Is giving a tea and fancy work 
shower on Thursday afternoon and 
evening for St. Matthew’s Church 
coming sale of work, which takes 
place on ..ed-nesday and Thursday 
the 27th and 28th.

Mrs. W. Sapford Evans returned to 
Winnipeg the end of the week, after 
spending a month between New York 
and Toronto.

A False alarms have been becoming fre
quent of Ute at the Keele etreet fire sta

lest night about 6 o’clock they 
house at 298 Marla 

their arrival found no 
It was later found

X 1 n 1
i ah

comic opera success “Gypsy Love, 
which Is next week’s attraction at ths tlon.today to intro- 

les Elsie Keith. were called to a

NUB/EHÏ street, and on 
trace of a blaze, 
that the alarm had been sent in by a 
girl from the slot telephone at Btoddart’s 
■Pharmacy, and the police are now en
deavoring to discover her Identity. The 
ringing of false alarms is a criminal of
fence, and an example will undoubtedly 
be made of t-he offender.

The West Toronto Lodge of Home 
Circles held their annual social open 
meeting last night In 8t. Jeunes Hall, 
Dundas street. A large number of su- | 
preme officers were present, and the t 
principles of the order were fully ex
plained. An excellent musical program 
Was rendered by local talent. Including ■ 
selections from a large orchestra.

St. John's Young People’s Association ! 
paid a fraternal* visit to the chapter at 
St. Barnabas’ Church, Oselngton avenue.

Victoria Lodge, A.. F. and A, M., held 
their monthly meeting in the Masonic i 
Temple, Annette street, last night.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. A. May of New 
York, who hss been visiting their daugh
ter, Mrs. J. E. Scot*, of 113 Gilmour 
avenue for the past two weeks, left yes
terday evening for Winnipeg and Van
couver en route to California, where they 
will spend the winter.

West Toronto Cricket Club will hold a 
general meeting at Mr. Sanders’ furniture 
store, Dundas street, on Friday evening, 
at 8 o'clock.

The marriage took place at the home' 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Allen, Keele street, 
of their daughter, Ellen Maud, to Mr. 
Robert Law, Rev. Dr. J. 6. German per
forming the ceremony. The bride was 
attended by her sister, Miss Irene Allen, 
and Mr. James Law, brother of the 
groom, acted as best man. After the 
ceremony the couple left tor New York 
and St. Louis, and on their return will 
reside at Howard Park avenue.

The annual bazaar and sals of work 
of «. John’s Ladles’ Guild will be held 
in the parish house, Dundee street, on
JventoiS.5’ Krlto3f afternoons and
evenings of this week.

11.
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Little Helper«

ExeiI do not suppose there Is a mother 
anywhere w(ho hag not said to herself 
at least once, “If only I hadn’t to stop 
to do things for baby, If only he were 
not continually around my feet, how 
quickly I’d get my housework done.” 
And then as soon as She thinks It, un
less she is very, very, very tired, she 
stoops down and hugs the little inter
rupter, tugging at her skirts.

What a terribly lonely existence one 
would lead were It not for the de
mands on strength and time continual
ly being made by the tittle folk. For 
when you come to think of it, It Isn’t 
keeping the house nice or preparing 
meals, or making clothes, or doing any 
of the many necessary things that 
keeps one In touch with the children; 
It is in stopping work to kiss the 
bumped head, or mend the disabled 
toy, or plan a new game, or tell a 
story, or Just cuddle a minute, that 
gives one the supremest Joy of mother
hood. Just in doing the little thing* 
that make both baby and mother per
fectly happy, becauee the» are "being 
chums." , . _ c

One day lately the baby ht our houeè 
didn’t feel very good. Two great, big, 
bothersome teeth were marring the 
heretofore absolute serenity of bis tit
tle life. He didn’t want to play, but 
Just to lie In his cart, quite still. Mo
ther went about her work In a hurry. 
(Here was a splendid chance to pick up 
the loose ends of the housework. Now 
was the time to get some sewing and 
writing done. She washed the break
fast dishes and got them away In re
cord time, because no tittle helper 
handed them to her one at a time; and 
she didn’t have to wash the spoons 
twice because they had made a "too- 
too" on the floor. Then she ran the 
sweeper over the dining-room and she 
dfffn’t stoop once to get a clothespin 
from under the rug. She was getting 
on in a splendid way, only something 
was wrong, somewhere.

In a very short time she was sweep-* 
lng the kltdhen floor, but when she 

.finished, no little one ran for the dust
pan. Mother had to get It herself, and 
for some reason she didn’ t seem to ga
ther up that dust very well. Then she 
Just Jammed that broom In a comer. 
Jammed, min’d, when everybody knows 
a perfectly good broom should be 
hung up by means of a screw In the 
end of the handle: and besides, no good 
housekeeper ^puts her broom Into a 
corner. But mother didn’t stop to con
sider good housekeeping, everything 
Just slopped; and In a minute there 
were two heads on baby’s pillow. Of 
course he understood). He put out his 
ha-nd to pat mother's face and hie lit
tle smile said quite plainly: “I knew 
you couldn't get anything done with
out me.”
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CALL FOR TENE IKS 
FOR CITY ABATTOIR
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Excavating Work Will Start 
Before End of Month—L 

. Municipal Garage to Be 
Abolished.

NEWEST EVENING COAT.
The abbreviated length of the gar

ment Is noted at once. The effect, 
when worn with evening draperies, is 
charming.

The colors suggest a leopard’s skin, 
being a tawny yellow satin with a 
browiv velvet- design. The collar and 
cuffs are faced with tan-colored cloth 
with edges of black velvet, 
mental buttons, made from silk cords, 
are used to fasten the front.

The "Gaby" hat Is an ordinary 
lace cap, but the fluffy white feather 
lr. made more alluring by a generous

Mrs. R.-Dixon has returned from a ot tlny bUt Very br,lllant
Six weeks' visit to Mrs. Yates In But- (rnlne»ton<is- 
falo.-
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: : LADIES' ””ver’ F*“ ■»«Velour Hats
Cleaned, Dyed and Remodeled to .,1 

latest Styles. «
HEW YORK HAT WORKS.

BM Yoage St.

The civic property committee yesterday 
decided to ask the board of control to call 
for tenders for the excavation work on 
the proposed municipal abattoir as soon as 
W. R, Perrin has the specifications ready. 
It Is Intended to begin the work of ex
cavation before the end of jthe month.

A recommendation will be made to 
council to abolish the municipal garage at 
the St. Lawrence Market. Property Com
missioner Chisholm yesterday reported In 
favor of this. He said the garage bad 
cost the city 814,404 already this year, and 
It was not a complete success. If council 
acts on the proposal of the committee. In 
future the different title departments will 
be held responsible tor the housing of, 
their motors.

It is proposed to provide accommoda
tion for 620 men at the Industrial Farm 
on Yonge street, which has been occu
pied by the city for tie past six mont.hs. 
A central building is to be erected to-ac
commodate SCO men, and a cottage to 
house the remaining 120. The committee 
decided to recommend that the city archl. 
tact’s department be authorized to prepare 
plans and specifications for these build
ings, and also to prepare plans for an 
aged people’s home on the farm, at a cost 
of *25,000.

The purchase of land at the corner of 
I.ansdowne avenue and Dundas street, at 
*6300, as a site for a public lavatory, to 
cost *10,000, was recommended by the 
committee.

Miss 8la den of London. Eng., Is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ski den 
In Ottawa.

Hon. Mackenzie King has returned 
to Ottawa.

Oma-

Fhonci Hearth IU& . Iin 9gold
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•Th
Phyllis Partington, brilliant California 
■ girl, who plays. Zorlka In tbs comic 

opera, “Gypsy Love," coming to the 
Princess next -week.

nlty of grand opera and furnishes new 
Ideas In regard to the talent of the 
eminent Hungarian composer. Never
theless, It must be said that there are 
n.any fascinating waltz rhythms and 
spirited march numbers, and the bril
liant czardes Is prominent. On the 
whole thé score of "Gypsy Love" Is 
highly attractive and will please 
people of taste and those who know 
what really good music Is.
Albro, who created the role of the 
gypsy violinist, will again be seen In 
the part.
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Paul’s tihurch, and afterwards at Oak

i
There will be a meeting of the StrVBank.

George Kirkpatrick Chapter on Thurs
day, at the residence of the regent, Mrs. Vera Brown, Winnipeg, enter- 
Miss Elf. Bowes, St. George street. tained at a dinner last week. In honor

______  of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Drayton, Otta-
Mlse Lucy Doyle was the tea hone- wft- Covers were laid for 16, the guests

ess at the Toronto Women’s Press being: Mr. and Mrs. Drayton. Mr. and
Club yesterday afternoon. ; Mrs. Hugh Sutherland, Mr. and Mrs.

] A. F. D. MacGachen, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Ball, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Dennte- 
toun, Mr. and Mrs. Q. J. Bury, Mrs. 
Remon, and Mr. Morley Donaldson.

■}

North Toronto r
aiirr 1 «s

Town Engineer E. A. James u on duty
again, after enjoying a few days of well- 
earned holidays In the Parry Sound and 
Algoma wilds.

SUIT AGAINST NEW HAVEN. 1IA practice of the Scotch dances for 
St Andrew’s' ball will lie hejd at the 
armories this evening.

Arthur
BOSTON, Nov. 10.—(Can. Press.)— 

Vice-President Timothy E. Byrnes of 
the New .York, New Haven & Hart
ford Railroad, and Alexander H. Coch- 
fgne, a member of the board of dir 
rectors of the road, were today served 
with summonses to appear before the 
IT. 8, grand Jury in New York on 
Thursday. The papers were sworn 
out by U. S. District Attorney Henry 
A. Wise of New York. Tha.only in
formation to be had here is that 
liyrnes and Cochrane are to give tes- j 
tlmony In an action pending against 
the New Haven road.

.. , ——— , ,, , The wedding of Miss Rose Cullen to
Mr. Dickson Patterson of Montreal j*eV- Edward W. Wallace takes place 

Is In town to execute, some portrait at 12.30 noon today at Victoria Uni- 
commissions.

Altlio It is late In the season, yet there 
!5unoJet*up ln Procuring building permits.
The following are-the latest : G. Harris,
Lytton boulevard, 214-storey stone and 
brick dwtillng. costing *4000; A. J. Mc
Donald, 223 Woburn avenue, frame dwell- 
ner. costing *400; H. Burgess, Lot 35, Plan 

1644, frame dwelling, and M. C. Leverldge,
*6 Castiefleld avenue, a roughcast house.

Councillor D. D. Reid leaves today for 
New York to meet Mrs. Reid and his son,
Gaynor, who are returning from an ex
tended trip around the world. Last April 
they left for Vancouver, and sailed from 
there via Honolulu, Sandwich Islands,
New Zealand, to Australia, the birthplace ,.
of Mrs. Reid. On their return Journey Best in Vietrola Records,
they traveled via Cape Town, South Af- The newest and best In Vietrola, re- ^
rioa. calling at the Canary Islands, to cords are to be found in the Vietrola. 
England, and from there to New York. ; Parlors of "Ye Olde Firme” of Helnte-

:man and Company. Limited. 19Ï 195,
fr.a«nemetC Aceh, a^htnVof aLrtmen^’ ^
the Metropolitan Railway Company by 6 xery Iarge assortment.
being refused the acceptance of students’________________________________L
tlckets to and from school, but have to 
pay adult fares Instead. Principal Reied 
will take this matter , up with the rail
way company.

veralty Chapel.
%

Miss Marie Rutherford, who has Dr. and Mrs. J. Hostby Loady, lately 
been the guest of Miss Christine Som- of Hallburton. Ont., are now settled 
ervllle ln Montreal for two weeks, left In their new house at 671 Church et. 
on Saturday to visit Mrs. Bowie, Sher- Mrs. Loady, assisted by her sister, Mrs. 
brooke street west. J. R. Smith, of Belleville, will receive

for the first time on Thursday.

Mrs. Denison D. Dana' Is giving a 
young people’s tea on the 21st Inst, for 
Ml»» Blanche Farrington of Boston, 

Mrs. J. Hargraft is giving a young who will be with her at the time, 
people’s dance at the Metropolitan, 
on Jan. 3. 1913.

Miss Constance Brown, Queen's Park, 
avenue. Is giving a tea today.

The Christmas sale of work will take 
place ln St. Thomas’ schoolhouee to
day and tomorrow.

afit

WILL GET THE MONEY‘“The Chimes of Normandy," Robert 
Planqueite’s beautiful romantic opera, 
has been chosen to Inaugurate .the sea
son of the nfewly founded Abom Opera 
Comique Co., a new organization, es
tablished by the noted Impressarlo, to 
present *he classics of the Opera 
Comique of Paris before the American 
public. A11 extraordinarily spectacular 
production Is said to nave been arrang
ed of the Plar.quette masterpiece, un
der the direction of Edward Temple, 
former stage director of the New York 
Hippodrome, and with the services en
listed of Relsig and P. Dodd Ackerman, 
late of the Manhattan Opera House.

This new Abom offering will come 
to the Alexandra Theatre for one week 
commencing next Monday evening. Nov.
25. A special cast he» been selected 
with exceptional care, as well as a 
large and attractive chorus, conducted 
by one of the first masters of the 
Aborn forces. Miss Vlnle Daly, who

3: assumed the part of Serpolette hi Ham- Annual Open Meeting at Wvellffe 
mersteln s London production of "The Celleaa TmIhH wyotiTT*
Chimes of Normandy" early In the fcollcjo Tonight.

M pc,e.*e,Vf.yeax„wllLb? he?rd ln tbe r*me This eventne th- annual open meeting of 
!hi* Ilorf' r'T Da'Ty J1'1 the Students’ Mission Society will he t,eid

I muaTlnterprctcra wni be-^WitiUm LVe’ihTo>l^k°n haU’ Wycllffe C*"‘**’

! character 'of' r!'Uîh A number of the men will report for th* 
ÏDydn. as o/onÆuxfeCarrlck M,1 ,tu<1ent8 en*a*H in ™er

I thT Jtïïï!"iJr? Jrav!: ™h.e A. Stuart of Canterbury Ca-
I built each ont he6 thedral, England, Is also to give an ad-

provide a remark able’ c£lt I nPultv P of dree»' H* ha* >«tely been engaged In the
scenic *il!u»^on!aJrT?te'*usuart "Thursday ^'Xa^'S.^tron^.t
and Saturday matinees will be riven »nd comes with the strongest testimonials«4.Ï.VÎ

lege a very- cordial Invitation to this meet
ing.

Mrs. Carvcth Is giving teas today 
and tomorrow. In honor of Miss Alicia 
Carveth. kIBoard of Education Bylaw for $1,700,- 

000 Will Be Passed.
The money la mow forthcoming for the 

new high school of commerce and finance 
and other new schools proposed to be 
built by the board- of education.

‘The board's bylaw for $1,700.000 will 
pass at the next council meeting, and’ 
you will get the money," was Mayor 
Hocken'a assurance to Chairman C. A. 
B. Brown of the finance committee of 
the board of education yesterday.

Chairman Marriott of the commercial 
committee stated that the matter of a 
site tor tfhle high school of commerce 
and finance'had not yet been settled.

N 1Dr. and Mrs. Charles K. Clarke, for
merly of 90 St. George st., are now set
tled in their new house, 55 Wellesley 
street. 1

Invitations have been Issued, for the 
second monthly dance of the Parkdele 
Bryn Mawr Club, to be held at the Old 
Orchard parlors on Monday evening.

Reception» Today.
Mrs. Angus Hclghlnton (nee Nee- 

bltt, Woodstock), 64 8t_ Clair ave., also 
The regular monthly meeting of Thursday.

Cynthia “V" will be held at the’ home !

r M

The E yMrs. W. T. Crothers left Ottawa for 
St Thomas, where she will spend three 
or four days. outTEN-ROOMED HOUSE 

TO BE ISLAND LIMITSTUDENTS’ MISSIONS if

consists In the fact that you get 
nothing but the heart of the 
Coffee bean In

of Miss Se.heck, 221 Ronceavallcs ave- i Mrs- Jark Flanagan (nee Kane), 116 
nue. today. Instead of Thursday, as Close ave. 
nrranred. ' —\ 1

Mrs. Donald MoCraw in*? FI ether )\- 
afternoon and evening, L’33 Pearson : 
ave.

: 1DIAMONDS .1
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City Council Will Be Asked to 
Make Affair Dominion One 

and Giye Grant.

Mrs. Thomas Gibson Is In Toronto, 
spending a week with her slater, Mrs. 
J. B. Tyrrell.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mason Young. 
Hamilton, have Issued invitations to 
the marriage of their daughter. Elsie, 
to Mr. Wilfrid James Watson, on Wed
nesday, Dec. 4. at 4 o’clock, ln SL Daltons

FrencHDrip
Coffee

-i
Mrs. John Warns ley Leen Cnee Wood- ; 

roofe), 9 Nan ton Apartments. I

Mrs. Hubert A. Calder (formerly Miss 
Lillian Howee), 54 Hampton Court. 
Avenue road, and afternoon first Fri
day.

'j ■
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The Island committee of the city coun- 

ell yenterday returned their ^former recom- 
ir.endation to council that the conditions 
of leasee on the , Island, as stated In the 
joint report of the assessment and park 
commissioners, be adopted. The recom
mendation of the committee, as first sent 
to council, a«ked that a maximum limit 
of to a house be fixed, with the
condition that exceptional cases <nlght be 
considered by the island committee Act
ing on the advice of the board of control, 
the city council referred the matter back 

c,omm|ttee. with the suggestion 
that the ten-room limit be mAde Impera- 
t*y* thruout. The committee yesterday 
adhered to their former attitude. 1

The claim of J. J. B. Atkinson for a re
fund of rent money because of alleged 
loss at Turner's Bathe on the Island last 
summer, owing to the removal of the old 
foot bridge was considered. Mr. Atkln- 

■ thal H,a rec«lr>tB this year were
o? a,f!letJ^4 ln the summer
of 1911, and he claimed that the difference 
wa» largely due to the Increased distance 
his patrons had to walk to reach the 
baths. The committee decided ln favor of 
refunding 8474. as recommended bv Park 
Commissioner Chambers.

Application for the assignment of the 
lease of Folger to Phelan was laid over 
for two week».

; ------------------- --------------
ALBANIA DEMANDS INDEPEND

ENCE.

, ' '^A; •'“v. 10—(Can. .Press.) — 
Ismail Komal Bey. the Albanian load
er.’ left Trieste by steamer today for 
Durazzo where the Albanians Intend 
to_proclaim Independence and estab
lish a provisional government before 
the entry of the Servian troops.

Receptions.
Miss ChaiVln, 7 Spadlna Gardens, on 

) Friday.

Mrs. William Connon (formerly Alice 
i Maguire), Friday. 71 Wert Roxboro st., 
and not a?j?ln.

Mr*. W. IT. T’raa-r, 67 Madtsrm ave.. 
on Friday, for the last time before re
moving.

IWhy French Women 
Always Look Young ! %•-'

4A4 I^3{“.4 un lia * in Society World.) t,
I, In France mothers and daughters 

I tried to find out 
how the women were able to retain 
their youthful looks until Jong past, 
middle age. I learned that t’pey were 

' much given to the use of mercollzed
WKX’ KThi‘ wax a remarkable \ i„rg, -,nd very select crowd at- II
absorbent property which quickly rt- . , . . . . . .. . , .1
Proves the fine particles of cutlcie which tended yesterday at the opening of, 
are conatantly dying and which are the the Important public sale of choice
lmmn,d.Xn ^Th».,‘tivetuvOriental rugs in the art galleries of; 
complexion. Thus, the livelier, health- w rrtmnonv t1er, younger skin beneath is given a Mt/o" 
chance to breathe and show Itself. I’ve f0”- Hamilton, Ottawa, and other On- 
tried this treatment myself.- In lees centres were1 represented and

’ than two weeks my complexion has be- blading was spirited and occasionally 
come a* clear, soft and beautiful as a exciting. Some rare bargains were I 
voung girl’s, .lust one ounce of mer- obtained, but prices gcnernll*- ruled 
coltzed wax (all American druggist* fnir as between relier and buyers, 
h*ve It) did the! work. The wax 1* pit. One particularly fine rug offered was 
„n nights like cold cream and washed knocked down et $8tS. while other 
off mornings. spcclmena of Eastern crsftsmanshlt»

A n o-ther valuable sc-ret I le*:-c.*d ranged from to 6 <50. The- day’s 
from the French was ho.w to qu'rkly re. pr,|p;.. total»,! o- or $14.000, an amount 
move wrinkles. One ounce of powder- h|ch su tficlcntlv shows the excel- 
ed saxollte dissolved in a ; half-pint ,ont> r,f thv fabrics. . Mr. Charles 
witch hazel, tiiakes a rnar\clou*l> er- j Anderson presided with accustomed, 
feotive astringent lotinm The face H(.crptance- and the disposal of this 
should bAtbed In this dallj untl. po,ahle collection will be continued F 
peared^ 1 hsve enllrely d_"ap today (Wednesday) and Thursday,

>,• ••? look like slsicrs.

Irudgery disappear
:

IThe harsh, Indigestion—producing 
outer shell Is removed In the 
Dalton Grinding process, and the 
best pure Coffee (no Chicory) 
to left.

REMARKABLE RUG SALE. I
A

;h I ison

Id
And because it is nothing 

but Coffee two pounds of i
Dalton’s will last longer than j
three pounds of 
any other kind.
Mild and 

Strong Blends 
in 13, 25 and 
5 0c tins,

« Never sold in 
Bulk.

wtmtYouust
>X
6IF THIS 18 YOUR BIRTHDAY

D6 whatever falls to. your lot with 
The best .wav |g 

Mcly persevemne*. hut do not ^llow 
•‘•pile or dull routine ro tnr.e the place 
of studying plans for your own nd- 
\ hncçr.ient.
• "r,hf-pe f>orn .today, tlio careless 
and wasteful, will have fine minds. 
Their worst faults will he cruelty and 
passion. With these handicaps comes 

' J th® strength to win In spite of them.
J lu,ure greatness Is tn store for 

them.

%carc find p/)tfence. tc¥

t i y
:V(learner Bi
■Si• A

Ii3.H : j i r i Full directions and marry 
«ses on Urge Sifter-Cen 10» Z1HR lr■

-1 l

?
*

\
0t -

t
X’.’v. - '-V •iHA t f i r
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Concentration
saps vitality. Hard work tires 
the stoutest muscles. Continued 
concentration and work without 
relaxation result in infinite, per
manent depression of mind and 
lassitude ot body.

Wilson's Invalids* Port Wine
is a bracing, invigorating tonic 
that steadies the nerves and 
builds staunch bone and muscle. 
Doctors know I
Remember—a brimming wine

glass before each meal.
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Ward Seven

AbortVs
Crowning Effort

JEWELRY
of the best quality and 
newest designs can be 
had at

SCHEUER’S
90 Yonge Street

We guarantee every 
article we sell, and

COURT
COMPARISON

10 and 14 karat gold, 
oval, round and square

LOCKETS
Piain fer initials, and sel 

with d amends

$3 to $75
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CARPET CLEANING.
ANY METHOD

VACUUM CLEANING.
V*4C U u r,, M .tc h i n vh to Ft tin I

AUTO RENOVATING CO 
Phone HUIcrost itifc'l

YO UR oclv
HI ( f B O T 7 11; in.

WILSON’S
iNVAUDS’PORT WINE
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i •*to know what the effect on real estate 
values would be It the act were chang
ed, and Was Informed that no change 
would be brought about thru this me
dium.

The assessment commissioners of 
Toronto, Hamilton, Ottawa and Lon
don wère present and gave evidence.

! J. C. Forman, Toronto’s assessment 
commissioner, stated that there was no 
serious grievance existing relative to 
the business - tax, and said that he had 
heard no great outcry against the im
position of this tax. He also said, In 
answer to a question, that the asses
sors did not raise the assessment of 
one building, because a particular firm 
pay a high rent, because It particular
ly wanted to be located next door.

Assessment Commissioner Stewart of 
Ottawa said that when the business 
tax was first imposed the dtlsens In 
his city looked upon It 
ment oh the old system, but lately, it 
had been Increased to such extents. 
With the result that It now became a 
Wardship on the small retailers.

Mr. Hanna: “What about the In
creased assessment of land—was It 
made by increment or by .the depart
ment?"

Mr. Stewart: "It was on the real 
values. There has been a land boom 
In ^Ottawa, and we have 120,000,000 In
creased assessment this year over 
last."

Assessment Commissioner Grant of 
London said: "There Is not a great 
deal of grumbling In my city over the 
Assessment Act, except that It may be 
unflair to those who pay their debts 
and possess their own stock, In con
nection with the business tax. On the 
whole I don't think we can have a bet
ter Assessment Act than we^already 
have.” '

Assessment Commissioner McClud of 
Hamilton: "There Is no complaint from 
Hamilton relative to the business as
sessment. In the centre of the city It 
is considered as very fair, but there are 

- some small retailers who make com
plaints."

iety I ’ir! PASSENGER TRAFFIC PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
—

. Something New
UPTON’S COCOA UNEXCELLED TRAIN SERVICE 

Fast Time tsAt Your Grocer’sBank Winnipeg
Edmonton
Brandon
Nelson
Spokane
Victoria
Tacoma

Saskatoon 
Regina 
Calgary 
Rowland 
Van convex 
Seattle 
Portland

STANDARD AND TOURIST 
SLEEPING AND COMPART

MENT OBSERVATION CARS.

L Enquire aboat Low Rates to Ala- 
X bama, Florida, Virginia and 

other Southern Potato.

Try a 10c. Package
iment
’ the Sterling Bank 
r growth of the

. t
as an improve-

AMU8EMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.COPELAND’S CURE FOR CONSUMPTION
IT NEVER FAILS

■\ Vt. PRINCESS ALL THIS WEEK- 
MATS. TO-DAY AND SAT.Asset*.

t7.S45.<tS.4S
S7.9S3.S44.2S
S8.142.310.07
S*.627.25«.72
$9.105.899.87

Toronto City Office: IS King St. B.Dear Mr. Copeland: . . ,, ,
Please find enclosed five dollar» for another eupply of your medicine 

—Consumption Cure. I have one bottle and a half yet and J feel like a 
new man. I have had a cough for eeven year». This last two year» it hae

Sî'îini K.!!i
send the medicine by return 10 I will get It Saturday, and oblige.

Your» sincerely.
James A. Watt, Hallburton, Ont

edtf
Cohan and Herrin present the Melodramatic Faroe h :

<1 »

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Fall and Winter 
Timetable

. ;

With George Nash, Edward Abelea and the Original New York Company.

NEXT WEEK-SEATS TOMORROW
The Reigning Musical Sensation of London and America,A WORD IN SEASONa f r

at A cough or cold 1» nothing—until neglected. Once the vitality runs

FOR CONSUMPTION. Given to the public but one short year ago—It 
has conquered casee- when doptors and specialists despaired of a cure. 
For consumption, lingering coughs and colds, bronchitis, laryngitis, weak 
or bleeding lungs the atorlee of sufferer# themselves are a revelation of 
what this medicine can do. Prevention Is better than cure and In the 
Interests of yourself, family and relatives, you should make a point to 
always have a bottle on hand.

Sold at all Drug Stores at $1.00 a Bottle 
OR PHONE NORTH 6770

i “GYPSY LOVE”
e THE FAMOUS FRAN* LEHAR COMIC OI»ERA.

Now In lie 9th month at Daly’s Theatre, London.
Company of WO. Augmented Orcheetrd. ’ Special matinee prices. Me to S1.00.

THROUGH
TRAINS2 2-f*

BETWEEN MONTREAL AND 
HALIFAX.MACSRY HALL, WIEN NOVEMBER 18

Dally, S.S0 and S.tS. The Great Naval 
Exhibition,

OCEAN . 
LIMITED

ALEXANDRA IBS?
73 We. A. Brady offsts

OUR EMPIRE NAVYWJ that witu rrmtrr (0 htaUh 
importent Oie» ikon of own 
uilk which 1 am aciueinled*
ciiB. .4 mtit, U.D., r.KC.r.

«*-«r GRACE GEORGE
CARNIVAL

In Saekatehewan.
A'. B. Farmer spoke of tax reform In 

Saskatchewan. Ho recited the act 
whh* at first obtained a revenue by 
ordering an acreage tax of 2 1-2 cent» 
to 6 cents and eald that mo much dis
satisfaction was Incurred thru this leg
islation that an amendment to th 
wag passed which provided the! 
land should be assessed at Its actual 
cash value In the matter oi rural towe- 
sltes.

In this province farm buHdingwvare 
exempt from taxation, so long as the 
buildings are Improved acoordlutly, 
with the exception of elevator# and 
hallway buildings erected on farm 
lands. Many cities are pleased with 
results adduced by the adoption of 
taxation on lend rather than on Im
provements.

Assessment Commissioner Foster of 
Smith’s Falls, complained of the ten
dency to hold land for high prices by 
operators In Smith's Falls. He spoke of 
a piece of land assessed at f 40 per acre 
as farm land and sold to the C.N.R. 
for $900 an acre, another portion con
sisting of 34 acres, worth $36,000 and 
assessed at $600.

"I object to such hold-ups as this," 
he declared, "These conditions should 
be changed, because as long as It re
mains a part of the original block It 
can only be assessed as farm land, eve* 
if it Is divided Into subdivisions.

"We have a large number of people 
living outside of the town, where there 
Is lots of vacant land, because they 
could not afford to purchase It. These 
men should be taxed In such a way as 
to force them to sell at a reasonable 
price."

Hon. Mr. Hanna: "This Is a striking 
hardship.”

Controller Bailey of Hamilton had a

1000 rush seats at 10c. Thursday, 
British Empire League and Canadian 
Defence League Night.

Leaves 7.30 p.m. Dally
for Quebec, Riv. du Loup. Camp- 
bellton, Monoton, Truro and Hali
fax. Connections for St. John, 
Prince Edward Island and the 
Sydney* (except Saturdays). - ,

\

CHANGES IN ASSESSMENT LAW 
PROPOSED TO TAX COMMITTEE

centration Based oo Incident» in the lentous norel of that 
title

BT COMPTON McKEXZIX.
Thurs. and Sat. Mat»., 60c to S1.S0. 
Night* 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.60, $3.00.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
e act
t the

rkitty. Hard work tire* 
test muKles. Continued 
ration and work without 
pn result in infinite, per- 
I depression of mind and 

of body.

MARITIME
EXPRESSAnnouncement!Exemption of Improvements Urged by Representatives of 

Numerous Cities and Associations—Retail Merchants 
Ask for Reduction in the Business Tax.

•BATS NOW ON SALS
Aborn’e Spectacularr Leave» 8.15 sum.

Daily to Campbell ton. Daily, ex- 
c>pt Saturday, for pointe further 
east.

For Next 
Week iBariborougbia’s Invalids* Port Wine

cing, invigorating tonic 
:adies the nerves and 
aunch bone and muscle, 
know!

Tt CHIMES OF: II

«Sknbeim
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Owtas to tiwrnold growth of our
Fall and Winter Season

NovemberVnd December

|The select committee composed of and In cases where high rents are paid 
members of the provincial legislature It la not because they can afford to 
met at the parliament building» yea- pay such exorbitant charges, but be- 
lerday to take evidence from various cause It is imperative In the Interests 
authorities as to the advisability of re- of their business to either stay there 
vising the assessment act by accept- with the hope of obtaining some pro- 
Ing the amendment proposed by J. A. fit, or leave the locality and go out 
Bills, ALL,A- of Ottawa, or that of N. of business.
W. Rowell, K.C.. M.L.A-, leader of the 
Literal opposition.

E. M, Trowern,
of the Retail Merchants’ Association, hangs upon a quick turnover, these 
advocated that the .present business men, If they only possess $100 worth of 
tax be reduced to 10 per cent "It Is stock, are taxed for $1000, while some 
absolutely essential In the Interest of of the big men escape. I would not 

\ these men that you do this,” he declar- object to assessing a man who owns 
^ed. “because the small retailers can- $5,000,000 right up to the hilt, and the 

not stand against such taxation, and man who owns $100 likewise, but we 
by making such a reform, you will be don’t Want to see you discriminate be- 
pleasing 96 per cent, of them and dis- ; tween the wealthy and the poor." 
pleasing the other five per cent. | He urged that people should only be 

"I have found that he business as- ! taxed according to their wealth, and 
sessment often exceeds, the value of the government should see that the ln- 
the stock carried by many retailers, , dividual pays his share towards the 
especially when the|r trade is confln- . upkeep of a community’s executive 
ed tfl..-cçr-ta.tn.v localities. 1b a aaose-i oontrol. 
they are obliged to stay there to ac- f 
commodate the people In that locality,

\A

NORMANDY■ ROGERS* 
COAL g

■ Reduces *

THE ONLY
h ALL CANADIAN ROUTEM.er—a brimming wine- 

before each meal.
$0 Singers—Massive Cyclorama 

Scenes—Extreme Realism.

Pop. Mat. Thurs. Best seats, $1.00. 
Nights and Sat. Mat., 6$c to $1.$0.

to the Atlantic Seaboard.

152 For further Information con
cerning Rates, Reservations, etc., 
apply to S. O. TIFFIN, General 
Agent, 61 King St. IS., King Ed
ward Hotel.

"As to the business tax, many of 
the members of my organization have 

secretary-treasurer very little capital, and their solvency
the most delightful month» of the year.

Atlantic's Faîï'ÉasîerT

sanæ iorsSs^Bsi

ri, V: edtf
OHEA’S THEATRE

Matinee Dally, 20cI Evening», 
25c, 50c, 75e. Week et'Nov. 18.

Dlgby Bell A Co., Six American 
Dancers, Nevlns and Erwood, Merlin, 
Jackson * McLaren, Steiner Trio,. th| 
Klne.tograph, "In the Barracks.”

as Your
Ip C* Beaver, Felt and.. j 

u Veloar Hate 
Dyed and Remodeled te , j 
Latest Styles.

YORK HAT WORKS.
Phone North SUB, J

Coal Bills
\mm Tie

aval
'Line

n. 6-29—d.4-18ed52It.
1*1

AUCTION SALES.88 Vda$ Elat Street "
> nsw ifabiin YULETI0E IN THE 0L8 LAND

Yon will enjoy year trip H FOB 
go via the/

AMERICAN BEAUTIES 
CABARET SHOW

r .Heal Estate Values.
Chairman Hon. W. J. Hanna wanted “ROYAL EDWARD"

Front Halifax
NOVEMBER 27th

/
EDUCATIONAL.

b

THE ART SALE OF 
THE SEASON

START NOW !V Ü3 wmmm Next Week—CHrle’ Gay White Way.” Special train awaits the arrival 
of the steamer a\ ' Bristol. By 
rail to Lopdon Is only two hours.

For elnformatlon, etc., apply 
any agent, or to H. C. Bearlier, 
General Agent, cor. King and 
Toronto Streets, Toronto. ' '

VJ ’Tsp.Lîy::’!:!:1!: 3462
187 hV

4% GRAND Vf 25c k set
OPERA the'old™’ 
HOUSE homesteadBe hone Next—Alias Jimmy Valentine

Gigantic Unreserved 
Catalogue

^*5AIN8T NEW HAVEN. 1
Nov. 19.—(Can. Press.)— j 

ent Timothy E. Byrnes of ’ 
ork. New Haven & Hart- ! I 
id and Alexander H. Coch- J 
mber of the board of dir 1 
he road, were today served 
mses to appear before the j 
I Jury In New York on 
The papers were sworn 1 

3. District Attorney Henry ■ 
New York. The only in-; | 

to be had here la that; 1 
Cochrane" are to give tee- 

an action pending against 
iven road.

1T Cor. Yonge and Alexander Sts., Toron
to, Ont., Is recognized as “Canada's 
High-Class Commercial School." The 
Instruction Is absolutely first-class. 
Write to-day Xor our catalogue. Day 
and Night Sessions. 136tf

A
edtf

AUCTION SALE
1 OF OVER

THROUGH 0OOCINGS tmm MV 
ssâ Canadian Porta to

EGYPT. INDIA, CHINA, JAPAIL 
AUSTRALIA

■r ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STKAIUM

«•ta p®o
stiam navigation compart.

$25,000 WorthOperative Plastarers' International 
association, Local 48.ÏJ•V

W Members of above association are re
quested to attend the funeral of our 
deceased brother, 
from hi* late resld 
street east, Wednesday afternoon, at 2 
o'clock.
D. A. W

see eB
W a

i
FOLLIES OF THE DAY 

Next Week—New Century Girin.
-op-

HIGH-CLASS AND RARE
Edward Kendall, 

ence, 639 Gerrard
:

TONIGHT
At Conservatory Hall

TORONTO STRING QUARTETTE
ASSISTED BV

|
% ORIENTALJnnees Ward,

Fin. Sec.
ehher.

... -, Proa

I OltUI OSes: us I»aa4—Mall Street, ML1 23■g,
SSÎ Bp-

»

SEWi ;-rriin Vietrola Records. 
it and best in Vietrola re- • J 
i be found In the Vietrola. 1 
Ye Olde Firme" of Helntz- 1 
bmpany. Limited. 19$, 195. j 
reel, Toronto, and always : | 

: assortment.

'Æ ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS 
Yeshtlet Crslee» te Berwey ul tk^ Mi($>emiew%

Berths aty be secured end aM hUenapiea ebtateel 
en mepUceeton te the Cokfany*» AcMme TOMMl 
K. M HaL villi, corner Toreete k Adel side Hr» 8*

V.

iÙby
At different tale to tell. “We are perfect

ly satisfied to go on as we an:,” said 
he. “I believe that It doesn't)matter 
whether you make him pay $56 on hie 
house and $50 on his land. If a man 
can afford to build a mansion he should ‘ 
be able to pay the consequent taxa- i 
tlon.”

y

F RUGSM,. FRANK L. WELSMAN. Pi.oi.t.
iP !•i

■ Parkdale Rink !r&? %MMwkd.,
■ GUNARD STEAMSHIP

--------a------ ou________ —
r Exclusive patronage. Three session» 

, dally, 10.30, 2.30. 8.15. Band every
night- and Saturday afternoon. lS.ttf

1 ft

Economy m Honest Taxation.
P s JL . >"Honest taxation” was the subject 

covered by W. A. Douglas», B.A. "By 
the taxation of Improvements you en
courage men to do their worst rather 
than the opposite. The growth of the 
population on th& continent has been

Boston, Harenetown, Liverpool, 
New Yezfcr llueenetown, FieSguerd, 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic, 

i’nrtlend. Montreal, London.
A. F. WEBSTER * LO, Gen. Agent», 

King and Yonge Streets. ed

] Comprising masterpieces and ex
quisite specimens of Royal Bouk
hara, Tabriz, Kirmanshah, Sar- 
ouk, Keshan, Lahore, Cashmere, 
etc., etc., Rugs and Carpets.

AT OUR ART GALLERIES
87-89 King St. East

out VICTORIA L0.L. 688fit fa:
, a

Members of the above Lodge are rhr 
quested to assemble at the residence 
of our late Brother_Jac»b «quires, 121 

, , . .. , Booth avenue, on Wednesday After-
; phenomenal, and while the general noon, Nov. 20, at'2 o’clock. Interment 

population has doubled every 26 years. Norway Cemetery, 
and the civic population every ten GEO. IRWIN, Worshipful Master, 
years, the people have endeavored J. W. McKARLANE, Recording Secre

tary.

V
tn the fact that you get 
but the heart of tbs 

pan In

. s:

Pacific Mall S. Oo.) z
. Bails from Ban- Franc'sco to Hone- 

lulu, China and Japan.
Korea. . .
Siberia 
Chinn . .

K

to make commodities as cheap as pos
sible! while, on the other hand, people 
have crowded into the city, giving 
people a chance to- hold up agricul- j 
tural land for high prices." i

. .Oet. 12 

. .Oet. 26 
.. Nov. 3 

H. M. MELVILLE A SON,
Genrrnl Agent». 186tf

The Electric Cdffee Percolator.

Ron’s
nchOrip

This Afternoon at 2.30 
and Thursday

ELECT OFFICERS FOR 1913.
The annual meeting of the St. Matthews 

I-awn fowling Hub was held last night, 
and officers for next eeaem elected. AGood coffee in the making J. W. Bengough dwelt upon the as- I 

sessment law as It is applied tn Al
berta. He stated that In rural villages,

: town and civic communities the ten- 
: dency was to tax land only, and ex
empt all buildings, etc., on farm lands dltioel. The officers elected are as fol- 

j and town sites, but in the matter of lowj: President, Jos. Taylor; vlce-preai- 
' cities, the tax rate la restricted to 20 dent, A. Allison; treasurer, E. Hales- 
mills on the dollar. With the excep- ce*etary, R. M. 8p«1rs; directors, Don 

, .tïï) I tlo on debenture debts. local Improve- 2>a<*y; W- Whyte, W. T. Murphy,
: ment»,- etc., but Improvements, etc., Rn(alb, Geo. Watson, E. G. Wilson. 

\\\Vj are exempted.
:\uj; d. B. Byron had an argument for 
AV/! local option taxation. He declared e / 

that Ihe legislature wasn't the proper 
forum for changing the act. “When It 
continues to deal with reforms which j 
have caused grievances, a local gov- : 
ernlng body should have control, be
cause they are acquainted with local 
conditions."

J. E. Stewart, a delegate from the 
Toron'o District Labor Council, ap
peared before the committee, asking 
that land be assessed Instead of Im
provements on buildings.

ÜUST R e-AMERICA* LINE
n HKDITXRKANXAK. ADRIATIC ■

I

1 AT THE SAME HOURprosperous year was reported, and the 
club shown to be In a flourishing con-

ITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA, direct 
Without change. Calls at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (East), ALGIERS (West).
Argentina .................
Alice ................. .....
I.aur» ..............................
'Martha Washington

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

cur. Toronto «ml Adelaide Sts.,
Gen. Agents tor Ontario. 116tf

Connoisseurs and admirers of 
Real Oriental Rugs who have 
visited the exhibit during the last 
two days have pronounced the 
collection to be the finest of its 
kind ever offered in Toronto.

No art lover should fail to miss
this rare opportunity, ?s every j TOYO KISEN KAISHA

OUI ENTA L STEAMSHIP CO.

%Simply made, beautifully designed 
and economical to use, are character
istics oi the Electric Coffee PercoUtor 
that make it a we.come addition to 
the table.

Mtde in nickel, copper, silver or 
gold, with monogram or crest engrav
ed to suit purchaser. Prices range 
from $8 60 up.

Visit the demonstration rooms, or 
phone the Home Comfort number.

When boiled in the antiquated pot, 
high grade coffee tastes but little bet- 
ter than the ordinary kind, as the full, 
fine flavor is lost in steam. Coffee 
should be made in an Electric Perco
lator.

... .Oet. 23 
...Nov. 2 
...Nev. 13 
...Nov. 16

\
> m

1 1•R'î r
lY&ywiNDSOQ
M^Fsalt

salt.

The operation ii simplicity itself, 
put in as much cold waler-as is needed, 
place the coifee in the cup at the top 
and turn on the "current.” When th» 
boiling start i, it is time to serve, and 
you have that delightful, aromatic 
Coffee which is a joy to the palate.

j fiCi

I
l rug in the catalogue will be sold 

without the least reserve.
\V;n, Indigestion—producing 1 

ell Is removed la the 1 
rinding process, and the j |

> Coffee (no Chicory)

1 i Ian Ernnclseo to Japan,,Chins 
and Ports.

*6. Nippon Marti (Intermediate 
service Saloon accommoda
tions at reduced rate»).......
................ Saturday, December T. 1912

66. Tenyo Maru.. Friday. Dee. 18, IS13 
6». Shlnyo Mara (new) Sat., Jan. 4, 1613 

te. M. MELMLLK * SON, 
________General Agents. Toreete. 116 ft

' NOW ON VIEW
■WJHUH’S a saltif that won’t 
* * ‘cake’ —

Great bargains may be expect-i‘
ed.Ind because it Is nothing ; | 

fee two 
will last 
ndsjf 
k:r.d,

WINDSOR TABLE SAI,r’.

, .. ‘7fo Me’em, there’s nothing
PUrC’ Ck*“’ wholao=ie

■ ikere usee Windsor

*‘Xr> Ma'am, we wouldn't wnnt to handle 
eny other toll—wc like to sell Windsor 6mII 
Lrcause ttc know it wiL plea*- our customers' ’

g SALE AT 2.30 EACH DAY
CHAS. M. HENDERSON &C0.

of ÔS «
ADELAIDE FOUR-O-FOUR

\ Toronto Electric Light Co., Limited
12 Adelaide Street East

than ; tM.

m KOLLAMD-AMERICAN .UNI1
V1 Pianos at 50c a Week.

Over fifty square pianos In the ware- 
1 rooms of Ye OlJb Firme of Helntzman 

A Co., Ltd., 193. 195. 197 Yonge street, 
that they say must bn riee:el at once. 
Every Instr rnienl Is guaranteed in 

I good condition. Originally they sold 
' for $400 to $600; Including those of 
Btelnway. Chlekering. Millar, atod- 
dardt, Helntzman & Co., and others. 
Today you can buy them at from $50 
to $160, in payments of 60c a week.

Auctioneers. New TwLHScreW Steamer». Irom IX,lot 
to 24,170 tons.

New Yorfc^— Plymouth, Bonlogee mm4 
( It of i vr:film.

SAle. "v -Â

1iW ;Kmda n CHEESE MARKETS.
CAMPBELLFORD. Nov. 19,—Six bun- 

died ar.d slxty-srven boxes w>re of fried, 
all selling at !l%c. The board adjaurn- 
ed far the seaeon.

‘lends 

ÿ and 
ins. 

ild in

I v*v. tn 
• Dee. X

... uee.' «

Rotterdam ................ Hfr: ••
Pofadam 
NewI \in»t er.Jum .........
New iripie-btiiuw 1 uiulne tiLesmv/ ■ji 
22,000 tons t exister In cour#» of con- 
-i ..ruction.

I: :■=
1 A EB ■ il-fl-S s STERLING, .Nov. 19.—At today’s cheese 

board 67ï boxeec were boarded, all selling
R. M. MELVILLE A SON. 

General Passenger "Agent*
Cor. Adelaide and Terokle Sta *4

16R HZ: M '«11 1$-Uc.SI
i

■ ■y~sr*■
, r

f
\

\s
i

t
MONTREAL
4 TRAINS DAILY 4

r.15 AND #.00 A.M. 
8.30 AND 10.46 P.M.

FASTEST TIME 
FINEST EQUIPMENT 

SMOOTH ROADBED
ENLY* DOUBLE ’track ^OUTB

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
is the shortest and quickest route 
between Winnipeg - Saskatoon - 
Edmonton. c

. Tickets, berth reservations, at 
City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge streets. Phone 
Main 4209. . edT

v

*0*1

a

BOVRII i

THE BODY.BUILDER
It» virtues are that It comprises aU the valuable element» of beef— 

U J* 10 ,uch * torm th*t u le very easily digested and arslml-

That It sMsts the d’gestlon and absorption of ordinary food.
> '

2-11-12

Canadian Pacific Hy.

EMPRESSES
AND DTHli STEAMSHIPS

Nov. 21Lake MagUokn

FN0M ST. JOHN, N. B.
Empress of Ireland...................Nov. 26
Montrose (London) ..
Empress oi Britain .,,
Grampian (chartered)

. .Dee. 8
...Dee. 18 
.. .Dee. 13

Sreee of Ireland...................Dee. 27
Empress of Britain. Jan. 10
I. B. SUCKLING, Gen. Agt. for On- 

tarte, IS Itlng St. s6„ Toronto.
l$6tf
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—
y vccurt held that Abraham David waa 

proprietor of the good* and chattels 
•o taken In execution, save and ex
cept those poods and chattels which 
were purchased by one Zahalun at a 
previous sheriff’s sale of the chattels 
of Abraham David, and by him the 
said Zahalan, sold to Albert David 
and Rase ha da David, and by them 
sold to the appellants. Judgment.* 
Appeal dismissed with costs, Mere
dith. J.A., dissenting.

FARMS FOR SALE. HELP WANTED.
At Osgoodc Hall S»I

A UTOMOBILE Instruction.—Individuel. 
-*1- thorough and practical coueggg 
Common sense methods. Individual do* 
Ing lessons. Different makes of cars 
with different controls. Descriptive boefc. 
■et,free on request- Call or writ*. 1

______ ____________ Y.M.C.A. Automobile School, 278 Broad- >
/"8WN a farm In New Ontario. Now la v'e*L “venue, 415 .Yonge street, or corner 
X the time to buy while they are cheap. of Collesc and Dovercourt edtf
Write for a booklet. Mulholland As Co.,

TjtARMS—All sises and prices.
* telling what you want, location pre
ferred and price you wish to psy; X have 
hundreds of choice properties for sale. 
W. B. Bird, Continental Ufa Building, 
Toronto. Phone Adelaide 2220.

JWrite,
I

■8 Continued From Pago 6. î

plaintiff. A. J. Anderson for defend
ant. An appeal by plaintiff from the 
Judgment of Riddell, J., of October 21.
1912. An action by plaintiff, a manu
facturer of New York City, to sc» 
aside a tax sale of certain lota by the _ .
City of Toronto to defendant, for- an B®Iore «arrow, J.A.; Maclaren, J.A.; 
injunction restraining defendant from Meredith, J.A: Magee, J.A.; 
selling or otherwise disposing of said Lennox. J.
Iq””-. _>*.**« trt*» the action was Welland County Lime Works Com- 
fndmjr,d^rn1hreC^ed.APPea' ^“ed pany v. Sburr; ditto v A=»n

Moran v. Burroughs—C. A. Moss for „ Bradf^dff r'C'»nd TP K nn«fr 
defendant J. A. Hutcheson, K.Ç., for ^nrt -Ll. K‘nnear :
Plaintiff. An appeal by defendant (Po,rt Colborne) for defendant An ap- , 
from the Judgment of Britton, J„ of p*al by plaintiffs from the judgment 
May 4, 1912. An action to recover of a divisional court setting aside the 
*3000 damages from defendant for al- Judgment of Sutherland, J., at 'the 
lowing his boy of tender years to go tr*al- In favor of plaintiffs. These 
on street of Smith’s Falls with a rifle plaintiffs brought their action for an : 
and ammunition, whereby plaintiff Injunction to restrain defendant from ; 
lost an eye. At trial Judgment was interfering with the gas wells of plain- I 
bwarded for «300 and costs. Appeal tiffs, drilled on the defendants farm. !• 
argued. Judgment reserved. and for an order that plaintiffs be al- i

lowed to take gas from the wells and !
Before ofrâow, °J.lPP#Maclaren J. Mw™ Xn.Sî'

Re Canadian Building and Loan As- .Divisional court dismlss-
soclation. Limited—J. P. MacGregor ®d Plaintiffs action with costs. Judg- 
for the association. H. E. Rose, K.C., î"*Pts Appeal allowed with costs and 
for the City of Hamilton. Motion by Judgment of Sutherland, J.. at the trial i 
the Canadian Building and Loan As- restored In Shurr case. In Augustine 
«eolation for leave to appeal from an case appeal allowed. No costs of ac- 
order of the Ontario - Railway and tlon or of this appeal.
Municipal Board.; Leave to appeal| Rudd v. Cameron—W. M. Douglas
ert1te,A t , K.C.. for defendant; E. F. B. Johnston!

Vouldon v. London Guarantee and K.C., for plaintiff An anneal hv d«„
Pontiff' CW."hf.lTl»ey'?ngd K îto^l^dlimi^ffife io°LZi from

dleton, J., March 12, 1912. This was ^par“!?f ^e„plaintlfî, $L000 for 8lan” 
ar action by Nina Youlden, widow of ^er* , e Parties are both residents of 
Harry Youlden, to recover $2500 un- Ar?pi[*or* *n the County of Renfrew, 
der an accident policy of defendant a”“ tae action is for defamatory words 
company, for the death of said Harry alleged to have been spoken of the 
Youlden as the result of an accident, plaintiff, a dealer In furniture, In the 
At the trial the action was dismissed way of trade, etc., by the defendant a1 
without costs. Appeal argued. . Judgr ; physician and surgeon.. Judgment- 
ruent reserved. , . j Appeal dismissed with costs.

Hunter v, Richards—W. N. Tilley Dart v. Toronto Rallwav Pnmm- for defendants. P. White, K.C., for1 d. L. McCarthy ICC for 
plaintiff. An appeal by defendants d i/*x3rant for niaintf^ d®fendant*; 
from the Judgment of a divisional by dW?ndant, fmm aAn ap,5al
court awarding «200 damages and per- rifvi.innai "jf,,lr,om *52 Jud*ment of a 
petually restraining defendants from court, setting--aside the
discharging mill refuse Into Constant's of Datchford, J„ in favor of
Creek. Not concluded. pla-lntiflc Tor «800, and ordering a new

Î&L The action Is by a farmer for 
Divisional Court. *5000 damages for injuries sustained

Before Clute, J.. Sutherland, J., by plaintiff by reason of being struck
Kelly, J. by a car of defendants on Church

Fee V. Tisdale—J. G. Smith for street while he was crossing it with
plaintiff. A. B. Armstrong for defend- a horse and sleigh on Wilton avenue
nnt. An appeal by plaintiff from the Judgment: Appeal dismissed «üh
order of Denton, J.J., of tfte County costs. dismissed with
of York, of September 28, 1912. Plain- r*x v pii»-., n r, f___
tiff's motion was for a writ of capias prisoner- J R îor
ad satisfaciendum, or for an order of | Fhe rrn JS; Cartwright, K.C., for 
committal, or for an order for re-ex-1 rf "J"- T“® defendant was con- 
amlnatlon of defendant as a judgment ! °L,areo” and this was a stated
debtor, and the order dismissed his ; „ by ”• A. Gorham, county Judge of
motion with costs. Judgment: Hls; tia,ton- on the questions, (I) was the
Honor Judge Denton dismissed the | request of defendants’ counsel to ex-i
motion, and In doing so we think he i amine the men called to serve on the 1
was right. Motion dismissed with1 Jury which was to try the defendant !
coût». made at the proper time, and at the

, tlme when the question of their Inter- !
_ . Dobrf'®fAPPaal' est In the Hal ton Mutual Fire Inanr
Before Moss, C.J.O., Garrow, J.A., Mac- ance Co. arose? 121 nid n?ur," IUren, J.A., Meredith. J.A.. Magee, place^etween coun'sef and^eVenH -

Ottawa Wine-Vault Co. v. McGuire the ttie ««Paneling of
K.C., for plaintiffs; C. wh,cï f;1®'1 the defendant

and F. B. Proctor v ,r,efu,al ot the defendants’
Appeal by P*ht of challenge for cause? Judg- 

plalntlffs from the Judgment of a dl- ment:. Questions to be answered In the 
x Islonal court of October 21, 1912, al- negative, Meredith, J„ dissenting ’ 
lowltrg an appeal from the .trial Judg- Rex v. Murray and Falrbalrn—P H 
ment which set aside a conveyance Bartlett, (London) for defendant." t" 
from John L. McGuire to his wife, R. Cartwright, K.C., for the crown 
Hattie McGuire, and dismissing plain- Motion by defendants, on consent of 
tiff’s action w th costs. The action Elliott. Junior county Judre of MM i 
was to set aside a conveyance from dlesex who tried thl e °I Mld* ! 
John L. McGuire to his wife, alleged 1021 of toe criming ° ,under «*•: 
to be in fraud of plaintiffs and his trill T„dlil^nl « c°d®; » new
other creditors. Judgment: Appeal *. irairhf^entA NeT îrlal directed as 
allowed with costs and Judgment of mi«.faalrn' Appeal by Murray dls- 
Muloclt, C.J., at the trial restored. ,

Noble v. Noble—M. K. Cowan, K.C., „ R?ubln,T°“ v- a- T. R. Co—D. L. Mc- 
for defendant. W. S. Brewster, K.C., Earthy, K.C., for defendants; R Mo
tor plaintiff. This is an action by Kay. K.C., for plaintiff. Appeal bv 
Thomas Noble, a merchant Of. Brant- defendant from the Judgment of r.»t„h 
ford, for a Judgment for possession of ford, J., of May 6, 1912 An 
certain lands claimed to he wrongfully Albert Nelson Robinson, claiming 210 
In possession of defendant, the widow, 000 damages for lnlurle. u?;'
of plaintiff's deceased son. At tha; traveling on a trim n r d7hlle 
trial the action was dismissed with ! company In ch.rd®fe*idants’ 
costs. The divisional court, set aside ! trialP iudnnFnî^.^ * At the
the trial judgment and gave % judg- for t * awarded plaintiff
ment for plaintiff for possession with- ! rL* oivi* Judsrnent: Appeal allowed 
out costs. Judgment: Appeal allowed, action dismissed with costs. Ma- 
with costs and judgment of Mulock4 gec# J,A*» and Lennox, J., dissenting,
C.J.. at the trial restored, Meredith, J.
A., dissenting.

edTBecause k is in the center of 40 square "miles of Al
berta's finest farming district.

Because k is a Grand Trunk Pacific townsite and the 
G. T. P. do not buy land unless they are sure k is a 
sure thing a large town will grow up and cause a demand 

-for their property.

Because all lots are inside lots, level and clear.

- Because there is a large settlement who depend upon 
k to buy their supplies and to ship their grain, and, they 
have over 1,000,000 bushels this year.

What Makes 
SWALWELL 
Such a Good 
Investment?

A Large real estate corporation de.
«1res tie services of an expert sales- J 

m*JJ. preferably a man with a good cos. 
flection; experience In real estate not J 
necessary. An exceedingly attractive ,1 
Proposition to the right man. Replies* 
confidential. State experience and - re- , ■ 
muneration desired. Box It. World, jej^B
"PARM HAN DS—Married couples, do- | 

rnestk servants, supplied. Domeetlo 
Agency, 140 Victoria street, Toronto.

T17ANTED—A smart Englishman tor 
» v general office work; Uttie experience

ed:
A

ftO, AN ACRE for 1W acres In New On- 
tarlo, close to railways; good land; 
timbered; must be sold at ones. Box

editf
well
1, World.

\XTE MAKE a specialty of Niagara Dis- 
trict fruit and grain farms. If In 

need of anything in this connection, writ» 
us. Melvin Oayman St Co.. Real Estate. 
Insurance and Financial Brokers, No. $ 
Queen street, St. Catharines, Ont.

'Ti
22 1

X ■i
edtf

1 AA ACRES—81-Î miles from Toronto, 
-Lvv on good roads: close to electric 
cars; two houses; large bam and other 
outbuildings; all level land: In high state 
of cultivation; suitable for market gar
dening; T-S-mlle frontage; also 1-C-mllo 
frontage on C.P.R.; low price for quick 
rale. Apply Mrs.,J. Rogers, on the farm. 
Bell phone, Weston, Emery P.O., Ont.

necessary; good salary; short hours. Ap- JB 
ply Grand Trunk Ticket Office, King and 3 
Yonge streets, city.
XXJANTED—First-class stove mounter; j 
”v highest wages. Apply Butterworth t 
Foundry, Limited, Ottawa. Ont. edî -

;•

V\TANTED—A live real estate firm, O. 
vv rnan with a good force of salesmen. 

i 10 Plies a few hundred lots la * tut 
growing town, atnong outside lnvestbrs; 
b.g commission allowed. Box », World.

»36 tf
»tnBUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. Coi
soliAuthorized Agents Grand Trank Pacific Railway Townsltes

HUBALTA
od7"p'OR SALE—Stare, and general stock 

■L of merchandise, with estaollehtd pay- 
•ng business. Postoffice worth two >un 
dred dollars per annum goes with the 
business. Phone, À1 business location 
,<lect farming dlsmct, no other stors 
within three miles; an opportunity for a 
business man. A. WIIUs, Room 80. 18 To 
ronto street.

81 OK PER FOOT—Yonge street, prom- 
tnen-t corner In North Toronto, 

frontage on Yonge street. This 
",111.. Toronto after Dec. 18th. and one 
S -li® claa* districts In Toronto,
a *Pl*ndld opening for flrat-class retail 
stores. Easy terms. "

oov
VX^ANTED—'First-class male stenogrfe»
ThVg^^ngrCUlat,°11 D?Pftrtm^

T

SWALWELL cat
* life

' It
HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

T ABIES Immediately—Reliable borne .
, «tamping, *1.60 dozen. Work 

guaranteed. Lady demonstratcr. Office 
hours, s a.m. to » p.m. dally. Cal! 90 Cot- a 
lege. Suit» l. ed 1

Ne

OWRŸS
the

T
but
on?
KOl-

9 SITUATIONS WANTED. «3
<8.2A YÛUNG MAN wlahee position 

a»- fann near Toronto; Canadian expert- 
enoe. Box 33, World.

b-on Her
can

DTAVE YOU a business," Invention or 
riti. f?*r.?roJ®cî for which you require 
.a pi ta I. it so, I will procure same for 
!?uV,prÜYld*n* 0,6 proposition has merit 

M. R. Edgar A Co.. Room 19, 84 Victoria 
street. Toronto, Canada.

V BVERAN LQT—Patented, for sale— 
'.alufb‘® timber tot In the mineral 

district of Nlplestng, Township of Bond; 
«• 44 of Lot 2, in 2nd Concession. Apply 
to J, Hume, Elkhom, Man.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS!-

BAgents wanted'121 Bay Street, corner of Adelaide Phone Adelaide 658 ■FW
«toSALESMEN WANTED- No experience i 

^ required. Earn whl’.e you learn. » 
VI rite (or call) for list of positions now I 
open, paying 11000 to $8000 a year. Ad- ! 
dress National Salesmen’s Training As- i
Toronto11' n V' v208, Kent Building, :

Branches everywhere. Open 
Friday evenings, 7 to ». -

R *9 _F

hoi

ed7
«

;V
at

) the
009

ed ed
alt!_______ TEACHER WANTED. ^

1
coke ^gderBOn' Sec< and Treae., Etobl-

Htel
ma
tty

ed -C
ed7 i 12.7LOST. M4 NOTICE.OST—A gold watch and fob, on Tuee- 

~ Hiy afternoon, in vicinity of Bruns
wick avenue. Blodr street or Palmerston 
boulevard. Reward at 236 Brunswick ave-

aï
Tfri &AïSrL!“l,ïîÇÆïïb :
each month. W, A. Mackenzie, sec. ed7 |
. articTes^for^salb:

TY1GHE8T cash prices paid for second- JO. band Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 41 j 
bpadtna avenue. • ed

P«
* . l»er 

ffroi!

We have tor aale In the very heart 
ot Toronto, positively the beet loca
tion for an office building, theatre or 
similar structure, It la a corner south 
of Queen street and west of Yorrgc, 
elose to both. The low price will sur
prise you.

LEGAL CARDS.~ - -------
A H. F. LKFROY, K.C., Law Office, 

ç gt’vy01 Mannn* Chambers, 72 Queen

ter
rev

T
89.1ed> to.

4""\LD MANURE and loam for lawns and ' 
N-r gardens. J. Nelson, 116 Jarvis St.

the
■tts1

P'bmhiaoa-.&%iat;avVtT'- 
rlabt Barnard. 88 DundaV Tele'phSnb

\
o'TongaR. B. HALEY & CO. Î6

•dl. :*,tte—W. D. Hogg,
H. Watson, K.
(Ottawa) for defendant

FRÆ. ^CPL„$
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 2044.

auSALE—Twenty thousand 
O dollars of furs. ô« York. tf Jj *00TEMPLE BUILDING, 

Bay and Richmond.
! u

*UiDYÇKMAN, Maclnnes A Mackenzie. 
« Barristers, Solicitors; sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

ARTICLES WANTED.
‘-y-ETEKAN SCRIPS, tocsteTI^d'mito.

VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

bill 

* Hgi 

rot

i PATENTS AND LEuAL./ i . . ----------- ------
-piETHBRaTONHAUGH A CO, the old- 
X established firm—Fred B. Fethereton- 
haugh. K.C., M.E., chief counsel and ex-S^jnf.isst w,rk«u"î:
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver, 
Washington. -_____________ «*j

CUSTOMS BROKER"

ck ssÿïïffi. ib w*uioa‘o“

AT)

to #
ra
At 

- to'X ed. BUSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCHES!
•priUNE WARREN'S -'"Main XUS 'l71 
J Bay street. e(j

i,
lbs,

i %
? EDUCATIONAL.

îr^ET^THir iÎaï A LOG U hi of KENNEDY t 
vT SCHOOL. Toronto. Speeiaiiste ,* 
Stenography.

PATENTS.
YTERBERT i. « DENNISON, formerly 
X3. of Fctheretonheugh, Dennison A CaI

awarded *1000 damages. Judgment: 
Appeal dismissed with costs.

Sinclair v. Peters—An appeal by de
fendant froth the Judgment of SUther- 
land, J., of April 12, 1912, This was an 
action by plaintiff for trespass on cer
tain lands, alleged to have been come 
milled upon Oct 13, 1910, and for dam
ages for entering on plaintiffs land

XXZESTEKN BUSINESS COLLEGE *n! 
Lov«^rr^orontoLanl{Utt^a Coll**£

FAtVon MuahWWr!teTornf7eX*‘cSÏS:

TO RENT t

ACREAGE,59II ARCHITECTS.
flBORGB W GOUINLOCK. Architect. 
'J Temple Building, Toronto—Main 4600.

MONEY TO LOAN “
, — -*■ ^ — —* —* - - — - -, r-1 | ^ ( ^ N
,S0000rt~CITY’ -farm' building, ac- 
ERrUvrU oommodatlon loans. Mort- 

ga««e purchased. Agents wanted. Rey. 
noMs, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

MARRIAGE LICENSES!
TjU-HTr'S Drug Store, 6oTo^en V/ëît. 
U Issuer, C. W. Parker. ^

rvicü. E-Holt, i«u«, Warn.». 
vJ lug, 402 1 onge-etreut. Toront

,JVlM«SKh?wj. A^S‘IjuR iuT- _ ’•

dleton, J. Woolman v. Cummer—D. L. Me- and breaking down and removing a
Re Anderdon ToWnshlp and Malden Carttly, K.C., and E. F. Appelbe (Ham- fence erected by plaintiff, and for dlg- 

and Colchester South Townships—M. llton) for defendant; J. G. Farmer King up and removing a curbing. Judg- 
Wilson, K.C., and F. H. A. Davis (Am- K- C., for plaintiff. An appeal by de- ment was given for plaintiff for *10 
herstburg) tor Township of Anderdon. fendant from the Judgment of a divl- damages and restraining defendantkmÊsm ipBMiii m~~.ago référé®! of November 2s"' uni a?tl°n afln,t defendant, a merchant muth- K.C., for defendants; F. E. 
emending the report of Alexander to recover $10,000 dam- Hodglns, K.C., and A. C. Helghlngton,
Baird, C.E., In respect to future re- ages f°r injuries alleged to have been for Plaintiff. An appeal by defendants 
pairs of the drainage work In question fauaed to hlm by defendant running from 016 Judgment of Meredith, C.J., 
and dismissing appeal of Township lnto “im with his bicycle. Judgment- of March 6, 1912. An action by Hugh 
of Anderdon with costo. The Town- APPeaJ dismissed with costs. i McDougall, a realdent of Toronto, for
ship of Anderdon contends that the ---------- *10,000 damages for injuries whereby
«traînage Is of no benefit to It, that It Before Garrow. j.a- Maclaren t * . I he «uttered the loss of his left arm at 
has no need of It, and that the amount Meredith J A.' Maaee J a" "A” 1th® «boulder by being run over by one
laid on the township Is excessive. ylflm, " , V of defendants’ cars when alighting
ïoïtV1' Appeal dismissed with , ,Ral‘w/y,Co'~ from the train at Weston. At -the

Ri?inh,ra, vini , -, , H D r!mhLhy'r^C",for defendants; trial plaintiff was awarded *2500 and
Reinhardt v Nlplssing Cola “' D. Gamble. K.C., for plaintiff. An costs. Judgment: Appeal dismissed

,n ■. 7 H. T ort^r and G, F. McFav- aPPea* by defendants front the judg- with rosts M*»rf*dith T A dinMAntinirK.nCd. for î,«nt%h TpÆ M- April °» ÏÏSS».
fendants from tho Jndgmont of a dt brought k winï J,8. ,an «etton K.C., for Edward D. Farrell; 1. F. 
visional court v arvlng the Indgmoin ! ine **louo d»m- .11^ F,PmlnK’ claim- Hellmuth, K.C., for adult respondents;
Of Riddell. at th" tria” byvïïïlcK1 ed W him t^u» ! ïï lnJurle” «ustaln- O. Osier for National Trust Co. An 
he held that certain goods and chat- ■ of the rtofaJn a/1 prf88enKcr on a car appeal by Edward D. Fgrrell from the 
tels taken and held In execution bv ; street which b,k 0n King Judgment of Teetzel of April 18,

■A the.sheriff of the district of Nlplsaing 1 nléîîôn na ™ following an ex- 1912, made on an application by the
\ were declared not to be the property “a P|alnUft alleges that he National Trust Co., executors, for an

'\bra1n“m. David, the execution Ü!, ” 5 °f hls "cat by fleeing order construing the will of Dominick
dfbtor of plaintiff. The divisional pae?,ei]ger8 and thrown to.the ground, Farrell, under C. R. 938. Judgment:

________ Severc nJUrJKH' At the trlalyAppeal dismissed with costs. ,
, awarded Plaintiff for Bank ot Ottawa v. Bradfleld—F. E. 

dismissedJudgment: Appeal Hodglns, K.C., for plaintiffs; no .one 
, ciVc1*' ^ T contra. An appeal by plaintifBs from

Allan t . G.T.R. Co.—D. L. McCarthy, the Judgment of Sutherland, J. An 
,,°^d ;e da,nV1 V.Z1' 8’ Robertson action by plaintiffs against defendant 

Also Celled Tetter. Salt Rheum, Prurl- defendants fr/m11 fil»1 «"'d A" appeal by M an endorser of promissory notes to•- »....... : sssss; ass.% sîr%.”î.,“ ssr are ““ “*-* - *•
ECZEMA CAN BE CURED TO STAY ?ctl?n b>" plaintiff, a brakeman In de- 
and When I say cured, I mean Just what 
I «ay—-C-U-R-E-D—and
patched up for awhile, to return wu, et. . . —_
than before. Remember I make this by the nf,g^S:cnce of defendants. _ _____.........„
broad statement after putting ten years tbe trial Judgment waa awarded plain- count and ...
handlLe me,wn this P"® <llsefl8l‘ and tiff for »2£)U and costs. Judgmcnt^-Ap- two notes In question.

;"êL■«'- -■ 
sgr’&s ss.'azi ; s&,'t*ssssiyo i that y on could • not bo cured—-all J . ^ « . - . - • ——    ------- -•••» •' -

Mk ia ju»t a chance to show you that ’ *çnaant from the judgment of a divf- on account of said notes. Judgments 
I know whit I am talking about. It 8lona' court of May 15, 1912, dismissing Appeal allowed. Judgment to be en- 

mJ'3!.TOPAY' 1 w111 len<l i "pp„eat ,rom Sutherland. J., of March 7. tered for the plaintiffs with coststhru-
in* ^?fî5eTd^™î,e0tfh«l?y 7!ild' eo?th- - l9i2- A" r,lnn, for *10.000 damages out. Amount to be settled by regie-
in*, guaranteed cure that will convince I for ravishing plaintiff At the trial trar.
Sée £°urid 'n a mYnt^rtime" 1 «SOoT'judgmcnr'3 Anne^1^1'", ^ GALT’S PDULTBV «mow 8L00D POISONING RESULTS

you In'W**,:."* ct5Sc2r?f^Ud«J !" l8m 88«d —5— ' FROM DIGGING OUT CORNS ,RST. Catharines.
cl/ihnp. Ry writing me t««da v Vou w ill McClemont v. Kilgour Maniitadtur- .y ’ 1,vOV* —(Special.)—As with ~ <Speclal.)—“f
en>oy more real comfort thnn \ on b« i i ing Co—T. X. Pbchm for defendant» hfr. Ga,t horse show, which 10 reaj*>* make a c<,m go away, to her/’ waa th»
e^r thought this world holin for you ■ W.M. MeClomont <HarrrfHor> for plain- ',vln)<q itH 11 provincial event, remuxe It ?for all time, there is just one rm, _ excuse given by Joseph

-fust try It and you will .- I sab tell- tiff. An appeal b> defendants from if? v,'ilh ,h" poultr»- show, i w«>•*«-•«: on Putnam's Painless •".'orn i Um lo Magistrate Campbell vm m. « „
Ing you the truth. the Judgnimt of a divisional “ "urt dl!^| hA .,lx.thu «"".’•al holding of which Is ■ w anb Extractor, a soothing, help- ;»:i*wCr to an enquirv .. „ P ' ‘ pi-rtles eti v e*®h*nK«= business

missing appeal from Judgment ofVrU- é-ï tonlFht Ht th" Merkel House. ™ remedy that- separates the cofn had beaten hls L- to why »«*| *«<"r lands.
ton. J . of lire. 27. mil Thé plain tiff 7hfr* ar® ov®r one thousand entries. 1 from the good fics'.i, j'.fts It out aoot '-lie , , f th’« Corning until ~~ ----------
brought action acAlnst defendants hi« ®m.rarmK most known varieties of »nd branch -dees It quickly and with- 1 viv.*lI^Cd’ u lrl »g two hours to re
employers, ,o refoveV ffi^dam^ra wTndTr" to^Uawa"* fr°m CnSm's pJl'nV^6 ÏÏ-* lt»r>' i^ndom' otff'"^ ,Wh° ha''« frém
in.à«drto ^toiVed^y. Theat.èndanéeVonlght crowded the frame? ‘^é^' J?» 1 three monthg *'e*n marrl®d but

sas “Æ’.'sisa^ stt t-——sar«,affcS5Aa:
— VwtraJ on hls nazt «ppearaoeg,

Yonge Street
OFFICES

o
BICYCLES,

XTEW and" second-hand-Reparriracc*», 
JM sorte*. lister ». 92 Vlctorla-strset.

Cones of Colborne.

Ceatral—Moden—HeoeoaoJMe.
r/For high-grade office tenants only. 

Only a few left. 1 J
Two eu’te-e .on third floor.
One room on fourth floor.
Apply at office of building. Room 300. 

59 Yonge street, or telephone Main 
6449.

ART.ed

J. Rooms.^We^lfln^^,^^: B 
____________ _ ,1

Within one mile and a half of 
city limits. . Ninety acres. Own
ers have decided to offer this 
property for ten days ONLY.

Adjoining properties not on 
the market.

Particulars, Box 32, World.

T ES BLAUX-AKT6. special .«is in per* a 
XJ trait- painting. Queen & Church Su.b ana- 

o: wit
nesses not necessartfc Wedding rings

luus V
____  FLORISTS. t

phone. Main 6724. ^,|y ‘

MEDICAL.it
TAR- DEAN, roeclaliet, piles, fUtulas and 
xJ diseases »f men. 6 College street, sd

TAR. ELLIOTT—Specialist—Private dis- y «a»3»; Per when cured; consultation free. Slyueen east, ud-t
TAR. SHEPHERD, SpeoiaiUt, IS Glou- 
y tester-street, near Yonge. Private 
diseases, male, female, heart, lungs, atom, 
a> h, tmpotency. nervous debility, hemorr
hoid».. Hours 1 to 9 p. m. ed

SALE OF WORK.
At the" sale of work giyen by the 

ladies of 8L Thomas’ Church, Huron 
street, there will be special attrac
tions offered Wednesday evening In 
the form of a concert, some of the 
artists taking part being Miss Bllgh, 
Miss Gorslyne and Mr. Jules Brazil, 
and on Thursday evening Mj. J. B. 
Neale, an understudy of the famous 
Thurston, will give a conjuring per
formance.

!

27 4 ARTESAN WELL»!
‘£c>.by W' “““nwûb Hu£: S

“ ' * ' ''' ' " ‘ ‘ *d -S
I

ïWANTED: LIVE BIRDS.
CA,M.T'^ STORIi »

Orders for plating In gold, 
silver, nickel, copper, brass and 
bronze In plain or oxidized fin
ishes.

T|K. STEVENSON. Specialist. Private 
l-‘ diseases of men. 171 KUq; east ed TT°?.E,S_<-ano,!a 8 <*«4«1*r and great*»J-L bird «tort. lOu Queen-street w*. Pn-.ne Main 4919. 5u eet Wwt- XMASSAGEf* Furnish us e sample of 

your requirements, with quan
tises. We shall be pleased to
'mote you. r
CANADIAN YALE & TOWNE, 

Dtd., St. Catherines, Ont.
editf

California, Mexico and Florida.
Now Is the time lo take advantage 

of a trip to a milder climate and es- - 
cape the cold winter month». Round 
trip tourist tickets are leeued by the 
Grand Trunk Railway a.t tow rates to 
California, Mexico, Colorado, Pacific 
Coast points and the Sunny South, giv
ing choice of all the beat routes. Fea
tures In connection with this route: | 
Oqly double track to Buffalo, Detroit I 
ajid Chicago, fast service, modern 
equipment, unexcelled dining car ser- i 
vice, palatial electrlc-’.lghted Pullman 
sleeping care, all elynenis of safety and 
comfort.

Full particulars at city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge ets. 
Phone Main 4209.

I71 f A8SAGE—Baths, superfluous hair r«l AL moved. Mrs. Colbrau, 27 Irwin ave-
ed7

butchers!
ONTARIOnue. rjMiE market, 422

West. Jr.hu Goebel. Coll. 806.
Queen | 

edTtf |HERBALIST».y.
CARPENTER» AND JOINER»!4 LVER'S Eczema Cure! 169 Bay fit" 

A Toronto-Pure herbs In capsules; eur'é 
cure for long-standing allmenu; guaran
teed to benefit or money refunded.ECZEMA SMa-tased'tf

DANCING ACADEMY. Rzct^, r- jy- j
The defence was 
at the time of un

mind and Incompetent and fn-
r ^ncto”,I?adSem?îVeï„da,î7^a2
aa& For ssssk- »^.iM
8.i? ^ uy piainun, a fcrakeman In de- that defendant was

.................... îe"da?t8 employment, for $3000 dam- sounf mind and lr............ ...................... ....
not merely imt.8 lnJ“rle* received while coup- capable of making any contract, and 
el urn worse l!.. .£araJL.,!!®_ to ba.v® be.f'n caused counter-claimed for payments wlth-

At drawn by tlm bank from hls bank ac- 
anplled In payment of the 

At the trial
_ plaintiffs’ action ,was dismissed and
Dunn v. Gibson—E. F. B. Johnston, judgment given defendant on hie coun- 

/ ~ - — ter claim for *2774.69, *623.10 and
llton) for plaintiff. An appeal by de- *562.45, amounts obtained by plaintiffsiPn (Ifl.n t fmm thn (nrl ct»v sn« — Ji..r on . s i * . * ■ »

WANTED: ROOFING.
I
GA«n^«UEDi ron skylights, métal- I 
Y? fîM:n*«’ c0rnl0**. etc. Douglas Bros ™ K4 A4ela.«1«-ctr<:et West. mA

iuÏLDÊRS’ materials!

bClOrdera for gray Iron castings, 
large and small, 1„ qnantlties! 
bend us o sample with your re. 
virement». If Interested. We 
shall be pleased to quote you. 
CANADIAN YALE Sk TOWNE, 

Ltd., St. Catharines, Ont.
___________ ed7tf

HOUSE MOVING. 4* |
=±z ÆH°x«5o“°juÏSvtostaulngd0De- lI __ Threatened Girl’» .Life, 

BROCKVILLE, Nov. li.—(Special.) 
—f)n a charge of threatening to ahoot > 
a girl In Smith's Falls. Thomas Dur- , 
gan. aged 20, was placed under arrest. 
here and handed over to the Smith's 
Falls authorities for trial.

ed7 T IME, LC tuent. Jtltc.-Cruahed sT,TÜT7t *

ss-. %srm?“ •»= “
:

coal and woodT

Zt£L’w8ï.%S°?%Jott ®oair
CARTAGE AND STORAGE! $ £

TlERRr £°" Llme- Cement,O 
A Mortv. Sewer Pipe, Etc., dbrner:™ 

George and FTont-sts. M. 2191. tOl 5
8T?ur ASS £S&s* BWg^'fiH^-' 
Telephone McMUlsn *

LOVES WIFE, THEREFORE 
her. beats if

E. «*

signs

, SECURITIES, LIMITED- Nov. 19.
WISP?W!LETTERS and
ronto^^Ichardson A Co., 147 Church, To- .*SI

it because

202 Kent Building Mein 6571
Pro- ORNAMENTAL G*_Asé7)-Dr. J. E. t'snnnilsr. fiSl Park Square, 

Sedallo, Me.
Reference; Third National Bank, Se- 

dalla. Mo.

ed

rEDM0Nd & BEGGS"
' E;;,“.dJ5Ln,e*"raj

Rooms *«ïlLî.Ar=b‘t®ct'« Dept )ROOM, «..-«ZHENT BU.&Î&

Phone A. 17A ”

________ ASSIGNEES, ETC. *Could you do a better art then to je ad 
this notice to some poor sufferer 

Ot fiozamg* 8JU

ed
«*

'Æmt-
54.i; *

i-
&»* '■ .".•y-: .«

•.. .„v:S m

V !
J

/tVZ"
J/

'Jfc-.ePÇSSft.
) i£-1
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HELP WANTIP,
, Instruction.—L«™
tough ngM practical^»

sense methods. Individual 
bns. Different makes of 
[«rent controls. Descriptive 

on request. Call or , 
. Automobile School, Z7| e 
tenue. 416 Tonga street, or « 
[gc and Dovercoqrt

WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD NOVEMBER so 1913 - 11
C>

I References—Dominion Bank

MAIL CONTRACTIMPOSSIBLE TO H. P. KENNEDY
Live Stock Buyer

NOVEMBER 30TH, 1912
to Last Day for Entrloe_fbr

Toronto Fat Stock Show
UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO

Tuesday and Wednesday 
DECEMBER IDth and 11th, 1912

experience In real estate » 
p. An exceedingly attract!, [on to the right man. R^nV, 
kl«l. State experience and r 
[Ion desired. Box It. World «

!
™5e.ale^,ten<,er,e’ addressed to tha-Post* 

' w111 b£ received at Ot- 
KïîmïÜ iïi.on,on Friday, the ivtb 
uf?e»I*b.er’. *,**?• f°r the conveyance of 
Hls Majesty s Mails on a proposed con
tract for four year», six timés per 

°r.?r S.ural M»>1 Route from 
Queensville. Ontario, to commence at
eral pleasure 01 the Fostmaeter Oen-

BUYINQ ON ORDER
A SPECIALTY.Until I Used “ Frait-a-tivei ” 

World’s Greatest Kidney Cure
Trade Was Quite Active at 

-.■■■■ Union Yards
HANDS—Married couples, 

ic servants, supplied. Dome«2 
1140 Victoria street, Toronto.

[eD—a smart Englishman r» 
k rai office work; little experlen2 
f ; good salary; short hours. aH 
<1 Trunk Ticket Office. King ami- 
Ireeta. city.

We have a good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all oyr customers.

Lambs
Minier — Hogs $8.10 

to $8.20.

Printed notice», . ----- containing further
Information as to conditions of propos
ed contract may be seen and blank 
forme of tender may be obtained at 
the Posted!ce» of Queensville. Raven- 
shoe, Alder, and at the office of the 
Postofflce Inspector at Toronto.

O. C. ANDERSON. *
_ . _ „ Superintendent
Postofflce Department, Mall Servis* 

Branch, Ottawa, 4th November, 1912.

Practically everybody In Torooto
knows Professor J. F. Davis. For
years the elite of that city hav* taken 
lessons from Prof. Davla In the art of 
dancing and deportment, 

lbs., at 26.89; 6, 1060 lbs., at 26.8»; 27, iff® Hls constant activity gradually
lbs., at 26.90; 7. 946 lbe., at *$M6; 3, 1176 weakened hie kidney», which calamity
lbs., at $6.75| A 1989 lbs., at 46.60; 4, 940 threatened to make him an Invalid.

ÜM.VHA?.lbe„; But reed Prof Davis’ letter:

15.25; 20, toto lba'.' at «sX 28. MO lb*.',’ at “668 Church et, Toronto, Cat.
26.10; », 900 lb»., at 26; 27. tw lbe., at 24.86; _ “Dec. 29, 1811.
6, 200 lbs., at 24. - i T want to say that ‘Frult-a-tlves"

Stocker* and feeders—23, 849 lbs., at is my only medicine, and has been for I 
I*> 740 lbe., st 24.78 ; 8, 706 lbs., at | the past live years. Previous to that 

24.®; 22, .80 lbe., at 24.20; 28, 6£0 lbs., at I had been troubled with rheumatism 
Butcw .«* .u, . And kidney disease, and had taken

lb# at 12» lbs, at 26 . 4. 32TO many remedies without satisfactory
lbe.’, at k'®?!,1 %tt?b«., tat,M&-44 Noticing the advertisement*

lbs., at 24.75 ; 2, us» lb»., at 24.69- 4, 198) Fruit-a-tlve»’ I adopted this treat-
lb*. at 24.00; 2, imo ib»„ at 24.80; iwo ,ment Altogether, and, aa everyone
lb*,, at 24.46; 6, 1140 lbs.,.at 2440; 14, 1040 knows, I am now—and have been elites 
tbAi-At 24; 2,950 lba.. at 24: 10, 1070 lbe., taking ‘Fruit-actives’—enjoying the i 
a* ”-7S; 8, 1090 lb#., at $3.75; 2, -1110 lbe. beet of health. I
At 18 -61 <. I860 lbe., at 23.75 ; 4, 930 lba, at
S'S: 1’ ,Lbl- et. *2S0; 8- M» lba, at 
18.10; 8, 83) lbe., at $2.6o.

Mlleh cows—2, 270 each: t US. 
ered>,B~I7V' 1W ,b*“ at **•» fed and wet- 

Lambs—44, Ibt., at $666* 61 ID lba
SIlbBi* ,t **•*>: <9. 97 lbs., at 

vS- S' « *a, at 26»; 73. 1® lba, at 
uË- «’ at;H » lba., at

. Phone Junction 3941
ROOM 16, UNION STOCK 

YARDSKD—First-class stove mountwS! 
pest wages. Apply Butierw, 

Limited, Ottawa, Ont. ’jTM-ar WM*»
- S&Z2SÏ

sara-ss r-«s ïsss
sold at steady prices, excepting canner 
cows, which were slow sale.

The only change In the 
cattle wa* that there was 
life in the trad?, owing 
lea* of them on sale th 
Nearly everything was bought up before 
the close of the market.

The top price reported for the ibeet 
butchers’ cattle was 29.36 per cwt., while 
on Thursday last about SO cattle were 
eotd it 26.46;

t
Write O. F. TOPPING, Secretary, Box 635, West 

Toroqt^for Prize List and Entry Blanks. Corbett & Hall
a few hundred lots in a fVS 
town, among outside lnvs*t£3S 
lesion allowed. Box 9. World
________________

332
I
T. J. CORBETT. A. Y. HALL, 

Live Stock emmission Dealers,r-. «rs.-wrs
Western C.tti.^Marx.^.nd Union Stock

Address eoirespordence to Room U.
Western Cattle Market, Exchange Build
ing. Consignments of Cattle. Shtep and 

i Hogs aie solicited,Don’t hesitate to writs,
I stirs or phono us for auy Information re- „ , . , , ,, , . .
quired. We will give your stock our per- Sealed tenders, addressed te the Poet- 
sonal attention and guarantee you highest "’aster General, will be received at Ot- 

; market prices obtainable. All kinds of ! if wa until noon on Friday, the 30th 
' live stock bought and sold on commission, : 2?c®J?bter', L?r t**® conveyance of
Bill stock In your name In our cars and 5xpr°»^Sîî? °?2r
wire cur numbers tract for four y6&ri, six times per

Office f.lione. Perk 4»7 Refer™*.• r.rw week, over Rural Mail Rout» from«fToron Referenee- Ba"k Newmarket, Ontario, to commence at
Piton» Colle» e ».r„ , * the Postmaster General’s pleasure
rnon# coiieg* w. Phone Park 1904. printed notices containing further-

information as to conditions of propos
ed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at tbs 
Postofflce» of Newmarket, GlenvUle, 
Holland Landing, and at the office of 
the Postofflce Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent.

Postofflce Department. Mall 'Service 
Branch. Ottawa, 4th November, 1911.

!
market for 

a little more 
to there being 

an a week ago.

ED—First-cl ass male a ten- 
r. Apply Circulation Departi 
Id. Toronto.

Lp~WÂN fÉD—FEMALE.'

•tMail Contract

Immediately—Reliable hoi
stamping, fi.60 dozen. We 

d. Lady demonstrator, Ofti 
-m. to 9 p.m. dally. . Call w Ci "J. T. DAVIS." j 

If rheurmatlem or kidney trouble Is 
making you miserable, take “Frult-a- | 
tlves” and get well. •

60c a box, 8 for 22.60, trial size, 35c. , 
At all dealers, or sent on receipt of 
price by Frult-a-tlves, Limited, Otta
wa. . . . .

Butchers.
9. Choice butcher*' cattle sold, at 24 to 

$6.26; load» of good. 86.89 to 22; medium. 
26.26 to 26.50: common. 84.25to 25;4n- 
fierlor, 23.76 to 24.16: cows $3.56 to L-2S; 
canner*. 22 to 22 ®; bull*. S3 to ®.26.

Stockera and F#*d*ra.
Beat feeders sold from W.7Î to 25. .5. 

good stocker», 24.25 to 24.»: common 
«lookers. 22.26 to 24.

Milkers and Springers.
Fresh cows and forward springers of 

coed quality are In urgent demand, and 
' hold prices as good. If not better, than 

at any time for several weeks. Moat of 
the trading In fairly good to very good 
oows, ranging at 260 to 816; anything 
reaching 2» to 285 being of choice ctaes, 
altho big well bred shorthorns or Hol
stein cows of attractive class win com
mand 2® to «1®. Cow* of ordinary qual
ity sell around P0 to 2».

Calves.
Common rough calves sold at 23.®' to 

0.72; good to choice veal calve* sold at 
23 to 2» per /cwt.

Sheep and Lambe.
There was a good active market for 

sheep and lamb# at higher prices, es
pecially for lambs which were fully 25c 
per cwt. higher. Lambe, price# ranged 

■ from 26.35 to $6.86. but only a few at lat
ter price: sheep sold at 28 to 24.», and a 
few choice lots at 24.» per cwt.

Hog*.
The hog market was firm at 28.16 to 

28.» per cwt, fed and watered* and 28.® 
to $7.76 per cwt. f.o.b. cars. The bulk of 
the hogs were reported at 28.10 fed and 
watered.

TUATIONS WANTED.

7NG MAN wishes position on 
i near Toronto; Canadian «m? 
ix », World. *^|

i

I Maybee and Wilson
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL

ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR- 
KET, TORONTO.

Also Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction.

AGENTS WANTED »C £6: «’ £ ’S" ’ at M. *, me.,
M»: S’ ^ ,,bf“ at «■»: ». 83 lb,.. at 

at ».»; 14, 92 lbs., at«;»; 86. 37 lbe.,HEN WANTED- No experle: 
lired. Earn while you Isa 
r call) - tor list of positions n 

Ing 11000 to 26000 a year. J 
itlonal Salesmen's Tralulng j 
■ „F- Kent Bufl<

Branches everywhere. < 
renlnga, 7 to ».

H.®; 1. UN lb,., at 24.®; t.M lb... at

atSi»e2JM!’ J® lbe- at 34.99; 45. 1» ibT' Çalvee-d, U2. ip.^ at 2»; 1. » lbs., at 26.
at, 84 80: 12, 140 lb#., at 24.» ». us th?" Bulls—l, l®o lbs., at 26; 1 at 217.
îî -1*. MS lbe., at 24.»; » iss lhe" Lambs—103, 93 lba, at 22.78, off ears; 99,
at 8^ 46; 98, 1» Jba, at 24.40- 7 t» h?" 7» lbs., at 26.75, off cars; 72, 92 lba, at 36.68;

*&* ‘ - •' «• “• WILTS W£iA"£ SSJMi
f CCT” ™- « >“-1 A? S-a,£‘ ««'&*•“’ “«»*•

ButchCT74l.Cïtoô°lb.'., tfMUt », »»
Stock-butrher*. f6 to 29; cows at 24 to 15 ,be - at M M: », 1200 lbs., at ®; 2. 1210 lba, ,
b?& f !L 10 ti: milker» end .nrinr-ra' at »= ls, 12» lbe., at (t; 10, «M0 lba, at !
iïJF»°Jf * eo lambir «1 87.50: 2» sheen.; ”• 11M Ib*-. at ts.ttk: 4, 1070 lba, at ,
24.2T. » calve*, et 33.50 to 23.73 for common *6 S0; 4' 9M ,b*-. »t ».»: 1, 10» lba, at 1

rood at «66 to 3», IOr C°“mon *■»; ». 930 lba, at «.»; £ 1070 lba, at
* Wïe<,° »old ten loads of cat- ®'10L4' 1010 lbe-. »t 88.10; 2, 9S0 lbs., at »; 

tlSH-bntcher*, 24.76 to '36; cows. 32 25 to 920 lbe- at »• *■ *» »>»•. 86; A 1020
«.60; bull* at $’„»: » |ambs, i« lbs at lb*- at *: 4, 900 lba, at 24.®; 13, 930 lba, 
J6.M; U sheep at $4.2R| 7 calves at 24 28 to at »*.»; L 4M lbs., at 23.®; L 7» lbs., at 

6 hog* at 2s. 10, f*d watered; »•«= 1. 77» lba, at $8.®.
1 Cbarl” ?ea*man A Rone sold W ear- . Cowe-4, 11» lba, at 36; 22, 1300 lba, at
!??£* of a* follow* ;• One load of *4 ®: *■ 1260 lb»., at 24 ®; 2, 1170 lbs., at
heifer*, 860 lba, at 36; one load of rfeertl * »• M» lb»., at $4 »; •?, 1276 lbe., at
“h’b».. at ®.15; one load of common cow* «■«: 8, 990 lbs., it 24.10; 1, 11» lb»., at 24; 
MOO lba. at 33.»: one load of bommon «» lba,- at 24: 1, 1006 lba, at 24; 2, 11» 
cow*, 960 lba.. at 28.88?bne Toad of common lb»-* at 24; ». ®70 lba, at 28.®; 20. 1040 lba, 
cow*. 800 lba, at $3.® five load* of can- at t*-M; 2. 1000 lba, at $3.18; 1, 8» lbs., at 

*t 82.»: three ldade of bulla, 600 to 83 : 2, 970 lbs., at 23; 6, 9» lbe., at 23 ».
1100 lba. at 33 to $1.30: two loads of year- Bulls-,1 1C60 lba, at «8.10; 2, 16» lba, at
ffngs. BOO lbe., at 22.®, 7 24.®; 1, 1®0 lbe., at $4.»; 1, 940 lbe., at

Rice & Whalev sold : 23.85; 1, 900 lba, at $3.60.
Butcher#—14. 1114 lbs . at K.75: 2. 745 lbs J. B. Shield* & Son sold six carloads of 

at $4.®; 3, 11» lbe., ttt 26 »; 21, m lba, at Mve stock, a* follows : Blitohera’ steers 
28. 1080 lb*., at «6.30; 34, 1103 lba, at an<l heifers, 24.® to ®.76; cowa, «3.» to #; 

« 1". I960 lbe., at 22.®; 21. 12» lba, at bulls, $3 to 24.»; feeders at 14.® to 0.10:
M.fjh 1. 1640 lba, at 24: 1, 10» lbs., at «6; milkers and «prlnger*. 2» to 2»; calves, 

,h*« at 83; 6. 381 lba, at 24.75; 18, ® to $8.»; lambs at ».» to $6.20; sheep,
1208 lbs., at I5 M: 21, 12® lbs., at «6.80; 14, S3-® to 24.®; hogs at 23.10, fad and wat-
12» lba. at « ®; S. 1184 lba, at 33.66. cred.

200, 197 lb*., at ».10, fed and wat- The Messrs. Shield* shipped out eleven
carload* of atockers and feeders on order.

11,0 Me., at 24.C; 6, lOH lba, at Crawford & Co. sold four load» of live 
23.60 ; 2, OTe lbs., at 23.»; 3, 1133 lb*., st stock—butchers’ steers and heifers at 
î4-^ h 1140 lba. at K: I, 1141 lba, at «5: $5.16 to «.65; cows at $3.» to $440. 

b^l f,1 ,bV.?L^;ÿ:^& Representative Purchase*.
b2* « ’ioÎÎM?1" *5 ÎI'SE’ V" Th* 8w|ff Canadian Company bought 

!?*•’ IJjOb*.’.at, 8JÆ 6811 cattle- aa follows : Good to choice
!h!" ■' i15,iiVn8ih?B" 5«vss®:«*’<22 25.» to 26.16: heifers at tt to41.»;
h!" V- i- « et.’l' 2°od cow* at 24.» to «5.25: medium cows,
h*’ at «• "?' lin ^ l«*»’**ii*2s°iijs’1K.W W t0 t4-501 common cow», 33.25 to «4; can-

Lb|B m* mr2'i^° ' ??'’« ni®i7°’ us ît°. b*',’ n,rs' 82 to «2.M; good bulls, 34.® to 25.23; 
at K, ». 890 lbs., at M.10, 17, 845 lbe., at common bulls, 23.® to $3.75; 1400 lambs at

«6.36 to $6.65 .160 sheep at «3 to $4.60; «
calves at 15.50 to $9 per cwt.

Geo. Rowntree bought for the Harris 
I Abattoir Company 480 cattle—butchers' 
steers and heifer* at 24.» to «6,30: oows, 
$2.» to $5.®: bulls, » to «.®, and one 
extrar quality bull at 26.10. X 

i Alexander Levack bought $ cattle for 
Gunha (Limited)—butchers' steers and 

! heifers at 25.® to $6 10; cowa, $4 to $8.40; 
bun», 38.75 to $5.®; 100 lambs at 26.»; « 
calves at » to $9.

Wm. Harris, er„ bought 800 hogs at 22.10, 
fed and watered.

Janies Halliday bought 20 steer* for but
cher purposes, 1200 lbs. each, at 26 per 
cwt.

David Itownirae bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company ; 200 lambs at $6.® to 
36-60; SO Sheep at 13.® to $4.25; 20 calves 
at $7 to 23.» per cwt.

Wm. McClelland bought two loads of 
butcher cattle, 1080 lbe. each, at ».« to 
26.30.

Fred Armstrong bought 15 milkers and 
springers at 2» to «85 each.

Frod Rowntree bought six milkers and 
springers at $66 to $30 each.

E. Puddy bought 90 hogs at $7.» f.o.b. 
care

C. McCurdy bought 63 cattle, 700 to 1000 
lbe. each, at «3.® jo $6.60.

833
All kinds of Cattle bought and sold on 

commission.
Farmers’ shipments a specialty.
DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and we will mall you our weekly market 
report.

References : Bank of Toronto and all 
acquaintances. Represented In 
by H. A. MULLINS, ex-M. P. P,

I Address communications /Western <"*««)• 
Market, Toronto. CorrMpondenc soli
cited.

ed

ÊÈSLJEACHER WANTED.
x:

ER for 8.8. No. 7, Smlthfle 
Is to commence Jan. 1st. 11 
pry and qualifications. Apply 
derson. Sec. and Trees., Eto

Winnipeg A NT person who la th* sole bead ef a 
>*■ family, or any mala over 18 year* 
old, may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at >the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Bub-agency for th* dis
trict Entry by proxy may be mad* at 
any agency, on certain condltloM, by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader. *

Duties.-Slx months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nl j miles of hls homestead on a farm ef 
at least 80 acres, solely owned and occu
pied by him or by hls father, mother, SOB, 
daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homestead) 
good standing may pre-empt a OT 
section alongside hi* homestead. X 
23.00 per acre.

Duties.—Must rs'lde upon the 
stead or pre-emption six months In each 
of six years from the da«e of homestead 
entry (Including th* time required to earn 
homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
acrea extra. .

A homesteader who ha* exhausted hls 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead In certhln districts. Price 
23.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside six 
months In each of three years, cultivate 
fifty seres and erect a house worth «826.®.

W. W. CORT,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—’Jnauthorjzed publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for. • ed

and
NOTICE. 1

A. Steamfl tiers will meet In Vie. 
Hall, the 2nd and 4th Friday*^ 
ith. W. A. Mackenzie, sec. edl
Article 8~fosaileT^”*

.81 cash price* paid for second 
1 Bicycles. Bicycle M 
ivenue.

2
ESTABLISHED 1884

BUFFALO C. ZEAGMAN & SONSTORONTO WINNIFCa
WYI STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS.

RICE & WHALEY, LIMITED.uneofl.
All classes of Live Stock bought and

Addrdss all communications to Room 
“• Live Stock Exchange Building. 
Union gtock lards, Toronto. Bill eioc* 
to Union Btoek Yards. Wire or pnone 
car number. Phone after 6 p.m.

C. ZBAtiMAN. SR.,
Pboae College 688.3.

C, ZEAGMAN, JR.,

IaNURE and loam for lawns : 
ph*. J. Nelson, 1» Jarvis St.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK YARDS

Representative Sales.
McDonald * Halllgan sold 18 carload* 

of live stock: Cattle of export weights at 
16 to 26.25: good butchers, 1600 to 1230 
lbe., at 25.® to 26.®; fair good butchers, 
36.® to 35.65: light butchers. 24.» to 36.»; 
good to choice oows. *4.76 to $5.S; fair to 
go6d cows. 24.® to 24.66; common to me
dium cows, 23 to 24; cannera. $2.» to 32.75; 

. lieavy exoort bul'e, 25 to 25.»; butcher 
Hulls, 23.75 to 24.®; bologna 'nulls, $3 to 
$3.to; good feede-s, 26 to 16.36: common 
light eastern cattle. 23.® to 24.'®; milkers 
und springers at 2» to 276; three bunches 
of -hogs at 28.30 fed end watered.

D. A. McDonald- so’d 477 lambe at «40 
to'».®; 116 sheep at 24.3 to «4.»; 16 
ram* and culls at $140 to 23.»; 16 calve* 
at r.» to 28.6)11 » rough calves at 23 

- to 26..
Drum & Levack told:
Butchers—26. 1210 lbs., at «90; "9. 130 

lbs., at ».»; 12, 1100 lbs., at $5.90; 4$, 1170

'aies, ~*tâtsmént/,,VB tc?**’ 
srnard, » Dundas. Telephon*. (

:
er In 
alter 
Prie»HTEr SALt-—Twenty thousao 

rs of furs. i« York. WB FILL OH 

OBRS FOR 

STOCKER! 

• AND FEED. 

8*8 FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI. 

PEO DIRECT,

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 64!

BILL, STOCK 

IN YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

tf
«ARTICLES WANTED.

AN SCH(PS, located and uni 
ci, wanted. Highest cash url- 
Iholiapd A Co.. Toronto. ji
"ERAN LÔT8 WANTED.

CD—Hundred Ontario Veters 
Kindly elate j.nte. Box -1

Park 4098.
- McDonald & Halllgan

Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Wes
tern Cattle Market, Offlce- 85 Welling- 
ten-avenue, Toronto. Also Rooms 2 
and 4 Exchange Building, Union Stock 
Yards, Toionlo Junction. Consign
ments of cattle, sheep and hogs are 
solicited. Careful ana peritonei atten
tion will be given to consignments of 
stock. Quick sales and prompt returns 
will be made. Correspondence solicit
ed. Reference, Dominion Bank. Esther- 
street Branch. Telephone Adelaide 460. 
David McDonald,

ft. Ied- 1-

SS AND PICNIC LUNCHEL

V/AKRE;,'B — Main 2163, 17» 
street.

, :

tel X
Ta HBiliffBBf

Phono Park 1». (3) Phone Park 1071EDUCATIONAL.
I

mry- .. a ed 9 I iYour Vitality 
Can Be Restored

JOSHUA INGHAM
Wholesale and Bétail Batcher

•tells 4, », ST, «11, 7». 77,
•T. I.A WHENCE MARKET

Phone Main 3412.
COUGHLIN SI CO.HN BUSINESS COLLEGeHî Î

I
NOTICE TO

Builders and Users 
of Water

»tf «
«a?*bWl ro« in session—Instruo- i: 

ndivldual. Write lor free cats- * 
«5nih!,°n Business College. Te3i 
\ . Mitchell, B.A., Priuc.pal

BICYCLES^

1? Second- ban (T- ItepairvT *ec*£
». Leatrr's. 92 Vlctorlatltrsel ™

tmLIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN
Room 9 Union Stock Yard*

Room 8, Western Cattle Market

\

Strong, vital, manly men fascinate all who come within their Influence. 
As true as you are a living, breathing human being, I 
can restore VITAL STRENGTH; there Is not 0 shadow 
of a doubt as.to what I can thus do. BUT there Is a 
single condition, one restriction I put, a certain, solemn a 
promise I exact from you before you can exact a promise W 
from me; namely, you must unconditionally agree now li
st once and forever to discontinue any‘debilitating ex- fj 
cess or dissipation that you lhay be Indulging: with this « 
out of the way, I will do all the rest. Remember what I ^ 
say: no matter whât your present condition, ru> matter 4 
what has happened in the past, Just forget It and put 
yourself in my hands; everything 
will come out as you wish It, l use , 
no drugs, no lotions', no medicines; - 
I place no foolish restrictions upon 
you: Just lead a natural life, get 
all the enjoyment you possibly, can, 
but cease dissipation; always re
member that 1 can then restore 
your vital energy; I can take you , 
out of the half-man class and put A 
you In the spotlight of full, M 
healthy, contented manly courage; K 

T can make you feel young again w| 
and keep you feeling young to a 
ripe old age, because I drive Into 
your system tke one thing which 
keeps the whole organism In bal
ance, namely, VITALITY. My 
HEALTH BELT ls the greatest 
single self-instrument remedy or 
.VITALITY RESTORATIVE that 
the world has ever known, or prob
ably ever will know. It Is worn . 
comfortably about the waist all 
night and every night 
for two or three 
months. Thus, while 
you are sleeping, It 
sends a great, soft. Fjf&f ïjÆm
potent, life - giving nMÆ&'.f/Jni
current of VIT AL 
FORCE 
blood 
There
mentis wait, 
stores your vitality,
It takes the pain 
of your back; 
it makes you 
feel strong 
and vigorous.
It drives 
away rheu
matism, It cures kidney, liver, stomach, bladder disorders

=2 ESTATE NOTICES.
; NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of William Jqmes 
Lankin, Late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Maehlnlnt, 
Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 

Statute 1 George V„ Chap. 26, Sec. 56, 
that all creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the said 
William James Lankin, who died on or 
about the 10th day of June, 1913, are 
required on or before the 30th day of 
November, m2, to send by post, pre
paid, or deliver to the undermentioned 
solicitors for the administratrix of the 
said deceased their Christian and sur
names. addresses and description*,'the 
full particulars of their claims, the 
statement of their accounts and the 
nature of the securities, If any, held 
by them. *

And further take notice that after 
such last-mentioned date the «aid ad
ministratrix will proceed to distribute 
the assets erf the deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, haVlng regard 
only to the claims of which she shall 
then have notice, and that the said ad
ministratrix will not be liable for the 
said assets, or any part thereof, to any 
person er persons of whose claim* no
tice shall not have been ‘received by 
her at the time of such distribution.

FOY, KNOX & MONAHAN, 
Continental Life Bulld'ng, Toronto,.So

licitors for said Administratrix. 
Dated the 12th day of November, 1913.

) Offlce: Western Cattle Market, Adelaide OSS. PHONES ! f Office Junction: Junction 42T.
J Residence t PM 2149.

It Is found that builders and others 
throughout the city occasionally take 
water from Are hydrants. This con
stitute* a violation of City Bylaw, and 
furthermore, serious damage Is apt to 
result from any Interference with hy
drants at this time of the year, when 
frost Is likely to occur at any time.

Notice Is hereby given that anyone 
found us’ng the hydrants without per
mission from the Department of Works 
will be prosecuted.

-R. C. HARRIS, 
Commissioner of Works, 

City Hall, Toronto, Nov. 16, 1913.
33466

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS: D. COUGHLIN M CO.
Bill stock In your name, our care, they will receive proper attention. 

Reference, Dominion Bank.

ART.
iiï'ERT'itowaÏÏ “pllnûng.'l 
West King street,"Tôronto. sH'

KO mE, 24

WuWÂ
!

4UX-ART6. ypt.viul.siii m nor.j 
uint.nz. Queen & Church Sts. • WESLEY DUNN Established IM WM. B. LEVACK

Pboae Park MM. Ph«ae Park 1182.

DUNN & LEVACK
i-S

» ' '■ y®E
florists.

I e Etiqueter* fur floral wreaths i 
««: H Qua*?

Î1 t-Nlg-u und Sunday
tin 5724. j,

1RTE8AN WELLSj

ay*P*O bl ',V' KuffmanT Hum-

a>
'

CITY CATTLE MARKET.Fia
Live Stock Commission Dealers ia Cattle, Sleep, Lambs, Calves

and Hogs.
Western Cattle Market and Union Stook Yards, 

Toronto, Can.

The railways reported 14 carloads of 
live stock at the City Market, comprising 
144 cattle, 12 hogs, 5» sheep and lambs 
and 18 calves.

#4-1 CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY

1

sd Chicago Live Stoek.
CHICAGO, Nov. 13.—Cat ti e—Receipts, 

Ï5W; market steady. Beeves, 16.» to $10.06; 
Texas steers, 2-1.30 to t6.60; western steers, 
35.50 o 39: Stockers and feeders, 24.16 to 
$7.25; cows and heifers, 32.75 to $7.40; 
calves, $6.60 to 310.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 24,030; market weak; 
light, $7.15 to 27.86; mixed, $7.40 to $7.90; 
heavy, 27.® to $7.95; rough, 27.36 to 37.56; 
pigs, » to $7.®; bulk of sales, 27.76 to 
27.86.
ï ,Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 36,000; mar
ket weak: native, 13.50 to *4.60; western, 
33.76 to *4.60; yearling», *4.80 to 36; lambs, 
native, *5.50 to $7-G>: western, 26.66 to 27.66.

Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUKKALO, Nov. I#.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 800 head; active and steady to 
easy.

Veals—Receipts, 1® head: active and Sc 
lower, at *4 to 210.76. '

Hogs—Receipts, CMC head; active; heevy 
10c higher; light 35c to Me hlghpr; heavy 
and mixed, 28 to 38.10: yorkere and pigs, 
$7.85 to «8: roughs, «7 to $7.15; stags, 25.50 
to 28.76; dairies, $7.75 to *8.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 9000 hod; 
slow; sheep steady; lambs 6c lower; 
lambs, 24.60 to 27.$.

-Dominion Honk, Bank of Montreal, 
WM. B. LEVACK end JAMBS DUNN.

REFERENCES»
CATTLE SALESMEN:
SHEEP SALESMEN ' WESLEY DUNS, ALKUKD PUGSLEY. FRED DUNN.

,'klVE BIROS.

175 DundasH
1 arA

r and greatsfffl
iOj Qjeun-su eet WAt. 1

^ .
iSiUE OF NEW ORDINARY 

CAPITAL STOCK ~Bill Mock in your name to our care. Wire car number endNve 
will do the rest. Office Pnone, Adelaide 039. 3--Canada s le>iii, 

tore, 
î 45>„a

Notice 1» hereby given that, pursu
ant to resolution passed at the Kpectal 
General Meeting of ' Shareholders on 
2nd October, 1912, an Issue of «60,006-,- 
000 additional Ordinary Capital Stock 
of the .Company, or 600,600 share* of 
1100 each, has been ordered by the •

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE , Bo,2£'? «'n, , ..
Matter of John ( utbbertsoo of the ! ®ff5red t0 th"
City of Toronto, In the County of r’lflr«sJv th« ^ ? ’î"1' 0n
York, Merchant, I-tolv»n«. Sis. at toe price of4 one hundradTnd
Notice is hereby given that the seventy-five dollars per share, being at 

above-named has made an assignment a premium of seventy-live per cent, 
to me under R. S. O., 10 EM ward VII., over and above -the par value thereof 
Chapter 64. of all hls estate and effects on the basis of thirty per cent., 
for the general benefit of hi* creditor*, three share* In ten of their respective 

A meeting of Creditors will be held holdings, 
at my office, 64 Wellington street west, The right to subscribe will exnlr# at 
In the City of Toronto, on Monday, the % p.m. on Thursday, 13th February 
35th day of November, 1912, at 3.30 p.m. 1913. '
to receive a statement of affairs, to Payments will be received at the Bank 
appoint Inspectors and for the order- „f Montreal. London, New York, 
lng of the estate generally. Montreal, as follows:

Creditors are requested to file their i , ■[ ... .___claims with the assignee before the 20b *?*, £?r B,1?£f: !ub‘
date of such meeting. ïtVPi i£Vt’ °" T b 10 * 1,th rebru"

And notice ls hereby given that after . ... .. ....
30 days from this the assets will * ' J” n ‘ Soi'i &r *3° per ,htr*’ 0B ^th
be distributed among the parties en- ...
titled thereto, having regard only to 2009 **■' P*r «bare, on 18th

I the claims of which notice shall have M „*?’ 1Î, ,, ... ...  ....
then been given, and the assignee will 20 »?—.£,23v "per ,bare’ *n letb
not be liable for the assets, or any „.AU*U*1' , d- . __
part thereof *0 distributed, to any per- **“’ pfT *bars, on 26th
son or persons of whose claim he shall October, 191-3. 
not then have had notice.

N. L. MARTIN,
Assignee.

Dated at Toronto this 19i(h d>av- of 
November, 1912. • 34

$19,298.82. Total rental, for the entire pro- EXECUTORS NOTICE TO CREDITORS, 
perty when It 1* ail rented ls $36,258. Mr. :
Frankland complained that this year » Creditor* and others having claims 
assessment Is fci<0 a foot, as against 31600 against the estate of Emily Gertrude 
last year. He said the value of properties Norrle, late of Toronto, widow, deceas- 
ln that vicinity had risen enormotlsly out *“• required to send or deliver 
of speculation on what Is going to be done C 1°^* f<M\ the exe*
with the WlUlam* block. He-htnled that deceased ^vlth* full ni’rH®*!41*
he would consider «2609 per foot a fa r °a\ iCoh *,Catm, 'o^ ^ cu,1«fi
assessment. The court reserved Its decl- 0j December. 1911. The said exe-
elon. . . 1 cutors will Immediately after the said
. A reduction Of «400 per foot on the new lgth day of December, 1912 proceed to 
assessment of the banks on the corner of distribute th* assets of the deceased 
Queen and Yonge was granted. A cut of amongst the persons entitled thereto 
«ao was made on a Bay street lot, and having regard only to the claims 
several Yonge e'reet properties got eut» which- they have then notice, and Mi all 
of 2», «75. 3100 and 3200- 1 not be liable for the proceeds of the
*The list of the more Important ones estate so distributed to any person of 
follows : — 'vn08e claim they shall then not have

Mark Tlpllng, 610 Yonge, 3700 to SOTO. had notice.
W H. Worden, 618 Yonge, 2709 to 3300. MACDONALD “’SaSvfv'a ®n’c«r}2;«£ MACDi°.N^t°oA,te ?oK^D-

B\V. O.^Trethewey. 189 ' Yonge, ®29i to

___butchers. _

rAItiO M VRKET9 452 Queen 1
•h'hn Go: bel* Coll. SOL

t

S3
edTtf i to

NTERS AND JOINERS. Into your 
and nerves, 

ls not a mo
lt re-i»s. ffsa jsz 1edTtf I

* 63 KIRBY, carpenter, non- 1
. Jobbing. S.79 Vonae-<t. ed-7 -i

11out
.»*■■■£

m. or
I

■aaelgmlËÉ of' r< ;ROOFING. ï I
12EU Iron skylights, metaf-l
• cornices, , te. Lougia» Bros., ÿLl4V;':y ^«et. efif I
• OERS’ MATERIAL 6. ”

»

orLET ME SEND YOU
THIS BOOK FREE

m 1.

ciu. Mr., -crushed siond at j® 
• els, v.ns or delivered ; best J 

beat prices ; prompt servies. M 
..... ,-u.y . , company, Ug^E 

te Mum tithD; M. «û»; Park Tf 
1273. ed-7 J

—---------- i :<■
TERRy Co., Lime, Cement, Uj 
•Se-we- Pipe, Etc., corner m 

From-sts. M. 2191.- 246 1

333333

^T Burgess, 1T7 Yonge. $3000 to «760. JOH^STOfi HAHVtSTER CO.

Bank of Montreal. 17564 Yonge, «760 to

S* T“«"- •"*
Bank of1fMontreal, 4-6 East Queen, 21,oO tne noiflers of Canadian *' L"”"A’'

“oeorge H. Briggs. 6® Yonge, «» to 1509. vaster*, 
and 2760 to F00 per fOqt.

Alex. Patterson, 609 Yonge, 2609 to $530 for Improvement* In ............... ...
per foot. ■ 69416 lot improvements In corn har-Aura-Lee Rink, from f5W to 23009 per] vesters.jsnd 164569 for an Improvement 
acre. It had been «2300 last year , n grain Winders, will Apply to the pVr.

Fred T. Burgess, 474 Yonge, $661 to «860. llaraenp of Canada at too next ses.fun
-t0T an act Authorlxlng the Com"

—----- ; mlseloner of patents to receive uav-
ment of the further partial Uef tor 

** — i tne second and third terms Sf «x years 
Kj|I e£c5’ ,an?v exl*nd tho said patents for 
y fir" I such further terms, and validating the 
4VVl patents, notwithstanding ffilure

hsent direct to th« dineaeed r*rts by the ^ *hln lfîtè .llr*ie limit-
_ Improve! Blower. Heals the ulcer., by. the. Patent Act and Importation

clears the air passage*, stop* drop- the .invention into Canada after the
pings in the throat and permanent- time limitée by the Patent Act.

I§r aL^ff Catfrrl^ *And Hay Fercr. Dated this 33rd day of OcWer. Xd 
25c. a box ; blower free. Accept no 1910 ’

y «ubstit-.itev. Ail dealer, or Edmansefl,
? Sates * «•..^united,Tsrsote,

>
Fill In the coupon; let me send you 

at once my free booklet. In- plain 
sealed envelope; It Is profusely illus
trated with half-tons photos; keep It 
In your pocket for easy reference; 
read the chapter on Vitality! read 
the chapter on Debility; read the 
chapter on tboss subjects which in

terest every man, young or ola. who 
would be strong In vitality. It Is a 
word, of hope, a carefully written. 
Interesting booklet which should be 
In every one’s posses»; on. Therefore, 
send to-day. If In or near t a city, 
call at my offlce-—entrance, 
perance Street

1ON LARGE BLOCK
ba5S££ 6.47* 

~ ?orn harvesters.

Tern- Interest at the rate of 7 per cent, per 
annum will .be paid in October, 1913, 
from the due date of each Instalment 
to September 30th, 1913, on Instalments 
up to and Including that of 18th Au
gust, 1913, which have been paid on or 
before due dates. . —

All shares of the Issue on which In
stalments have been paid In full on the 
due dates will rank with the existing 
stock for the full dividend accruing for 
the quarter ending 81st December. 1911.

A circular containing the terms of 
subscription and payment, and enclos
ing warrant* of subscription, will be 
mailed to the shareholders on or aboet 
the 15th day of January, 191S,

By order of the Board.
W. R. BAKER,

h SIGNS _______
LETTERS and Signs, J, E. M

<V., 147. Church, To- i|- • cdT |

amental glass.
PRNAmSntaL GLASS CO-.

?-8«»s. vt. Richmond East. ,
-‘W ■ -

A
- DR. A. R. 1161)85' CO.. 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

Please forward me ypur Book, as advertised, free.
i sun a A. R. Frankland Thinks As

sessment of $2000 a Foot 
Sufficient For Yonge- 

Carlton Block.

Duir S're;
I

FINAL NOTICE_ _ p::..vrAix
J

The Canadian Guardian Life Insurance 
Company, having ceased to carry on the 
■lus'ness of Life Insurance m Canada > nd 
having applied to the Minister of Finance 
for Canada for the release of its assets 
and securities, hereby gives notice to any 
policyholders' in the said Company op
posing such release to file their opposi
tion with the said Minister on or before 
in. 26th day of November, 1912.

GEO. T. DENISON, JR.,
_ Solicitor for the Company.

J. F. EDGAR of the City of Toronto, Dated at Toronto this 16th day of Aug. 
Solicitor 1er the Applicants, itaai ust, l»H ............ . _ ad

ys
NAME

DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER

ac
r;SSjGMEEsj, ETC. ^

■ER ASHER. Arbitrator.
,r- Insurance Adjuster, -A*- 

yeaa-s' buslnesn cxnerlenoeJ
raught Club, 40 Jarvis street,

j 3£ >5
A. R. Frankland, representing the H. 

H. Williams Company, appeared before 
-the court of revision yesterday asking a 
cut In taxation in the block bound^ by 
Yonge, Carlton, Church and Alexander 
streets. The total assessment on that 
block 1st «1,692,300, and taxes amount to

<=
X) .J.cto

ADDRESS. *»•«•••••»•••»•*
aeoTetar>r.

Dated at Montreal, l$th November, 
1912. vK30/S6D10,a3* -Li ■■ i

X- if' 0 »

t- r

j /• &

/

Swift Canadian Co., Limited
PACKERS 1U

TORONTO, CANADA

Beef Poultry 
Butter 

Eggs 
Cheese

And All Packing House Products

Veal
Mutton

• Pork

WARNING

Owing to the prevalence of 
thieving of newspapers from 
■tore doore and private resi
dences. readers of The World 
are Invited to co-operate with 
the circulation department of 
this paper in an effort to ap
prehend the offenders by ad
vising the offlce promptly when 
papers are missing, 
caught stealing papers from 
store doors or residences will 
be prosecuted.

Anyone
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Speculators Await Outcome of the Strike in Porcupine Cameg?

i

WHEAT MARKET BROKE THRU 
AIL PREVIOUS LOW RECORDS

THE MINING MARKET ADOPTED 
A SLIGHTLY EASIER TREND

ONE OF OUR SPECIALTIES
B B Those who wrote u» In accordent» with oiir advertisement two week» ace 

will admit our cored Information on PETERS OX LAKE. Our Information etTll 
stands food and we are satisfied that PETERSON LAKE Is food value .at much 
higher prices. Don’t overlook this stock either as a speculation or Investment. 
Let us have your orders while the price Is low.

r

Merely e Question 
of Taste

y 4
A. J. BARR & CO.VG M KINO STREET WEST.PHONE MAIN HK.

fcers Standard Stock Exchange. edTtfMProspects For Early End of 
Balkan War and Turn For 
Better in Argentine Out- 
Idok Sent Prices Crashing 
Downward in Chicago Pit.

Butter, store lots
Eggs, new-laid ................. . _
Eggs, cold storage, do* .... 0 28
Cheese, new. lb ...................... 0 14 OU
Honey, extracted, lb ..........0 12

Hollinger Sold Lower But die 
Decline Was Not Material 
—Vipond at a New Low 
Record—Cobalt List About 
Steady.

0 24 0 28 SILVER PRICES.
fcew York—Commercial bar silver, 62%c. 
London—Bar silver, 2815-Ud os,
Mexican dollars, 48%c.

*
The question now 

before you is Clothes, 
iand where to get 
them.

This year’s collec
tion of Broderick's 
Overcoats is « never- 
ending variety of fab
rics and color.
- In suits the fabrics 
are a kaleidoscope of 
design and color, and 
the styles, though 
they conform to mas
culine modes, have a 
mode all their own in 
doing.it.

And B r oderick’s 
prices, though edastic 
enough to embrace all 
sorts and conditions 
of pockets, are stand* 
patters on the ques
tion of style.

o « 1*41
»8"

FLEMING A MARVIN
Member* Standard Btoek 

Exchange.
«O LUMSDEN BUILDING.

Porouplne and Cobalt I looks
talMhau M. 4U2XX.

High and low quotation* eg oe- 
belt and Porcupine Stock» for ini 
mailed free on roqueeL odT

19.4% PER ANNUM
NIPISSING
Pull particulars «pea request

CHAS. A. STONEHAM ft CO.

y
Hides gnd Skins.

Price* revleeii dglly by E. T. Carter A 
Co., 86 E»»t Front Street, Dealers In 
Wool, Tarns. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 
sklns. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:
„ —Hides—
2'°- 1 Inspected steers and

cows ....„..................................$t « to I....
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows .............. .........................
b-’o. z Inspected steers, cows

and hulls ......... ... ...
Country hides, cured 
Country hides, green .
Calfskins, per lb .........
Lambskins ..............
Horsehair, per fb .
Horsehides, No. 1 ..........
Tallow, No. 1, per lb ...

—Wool—

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Open. High. Low. Close Sales. 
... 40 40*4 40 401* 2.300

14 2.8001
TOJupiter .......

Peterson L. .. 44*4 1414 It 
Island Sm. ... 416 ...
Swastika

HO
*16 ...

Cobalt Lake .. 44 ...
1,000
l.oooCHICAGO. Nov. 12 —Belief that peace 

in the Balkans carried wheat
The mining market failed entirely to 

develop any nejv feature yesterday. 
Speculation In most Instances was al
most dormant, trading being general
ly ot very Insignificant volume. Only 
one or two of the favorite Issues which

REi■was near
down today to the lowest figures on 
tills year's crop. The market closed 
weak, 1 3-8c to 1 7-8c under last night. 
Corn finished l-4c oft to l-8c up, oats 
1-ftc lower to a.like advance and pro
visions ranging from a 5c decline to a 
rise of 7 l-2c. A ■

It was an uncertain market In wheat 
early, but all bull news failed and 
support gave out. Too much wheat and 
too little demand rendered a break In
evitable when buyers lost confidence 
that the Turkish trouble would not bo 
quickly settled. Conflicting reports In 
regard to the Argentine crop outlook 
disturbed speculators in the first part 
<*f the session. Prices at one stage 
made a quick rally on statements that 
too much rain had fallen In the Prov
ince of Çuenos Ayres. Heavy receipts 
northwest, however, and a big Increase 
In tiie world’s available supply left the 
market open to the bears, after which 
new» came that an armistice had been 
arranged.

Irregularity in Corn.
Active trade and sharp fluctuations 

developed In corn. The main cause 
was an unsuccessful attempt to force 
one of, the larger shorts to cover. Small 
bears suffered severe punishment. Cash 
grades were unsettled.

Cats bulged with corn, but the effect 
was lost owing to realizing.

Provisions seemed to depend on com. 
In the end prices averaged about the 
earns as last night.

New York Curb.
Quotations and transection» on the New 

’°rk Curb reported by Erickson Perkin* 
* Co. (John G. Beaty):

T 3S MELINDA IT. TORONTO.
Phene M. S5SO.

We gladly furnish free of 
charge all available Information 
on all mining and curb stocks, 
d'vldend payers and non-dlvldenti 
payers; listed and unlisted. yt

014 -----F. ASA HALL-----
Member Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT and POkCUPIME STOCK!

Correspondence solicited.
*6 KINO ST. WEST.

I0 13
OH0 13 Close. 

Ask. Bid.. 0 1184 0 1284,
. 0 14 . 0 17 Dome Extension . 

Kolev - O’Brien . 
Granby 
Hollinger ......
Kerr Lake .......
Ut Rose
McKinley .........
Nlplssin# .....
Rea Con.............
Plenaurum ....... . ...
Preston Rest Dome
Pearl Lake .............
Silver Leaf ............
Silver Queen ....(,
Swastika ...............
Vipond.......................
Trethewey ...............
West Dome ....... .
Yukon Gold ..........

12 90 60 0 85 25 24have come In for special attention ot 
late, showed any activity* and even In 
these particular cases me movement 
aid not extend to broad proportions.

Hollinger came in for some selling 
late m tne day, and dropped back be
low Us former. levels, but the general 
list was not affected thereby and main
tained the steady appearance which 
has marked its action of late. There 
was a responsible demand for many of 
the Cobalt and Porcupine stocks, but 
buyers and sellers did not get together, 
and consequently dealings were limited 
to small volume.

• Ne Developments. In Strike. 
There were no new developments in 

the Porcupine strike situation up to 
the cloee of the exchange. The market, 
however, acted on the belief that the 
labor troubles would be over In the 
near future,'and consequently, outside 
of curbing speculation 
tent, the event did i 

! material factor. If The strike were pro- 
I longed It would entail the shutting 
down of presumably all the mines, but 
there Is no Idea that such will even
tuate, and It may be accepted that the 
progress of the big companies will not 
be held back to anything more than a 
negligible extent

In the Cobalt Hat the greatest viva
city was shown by Peterson Lake, 
which was bought . heavily by the 
same Interests who had been respon
sible for tjie demand during the pre
ceding couple of days. There wis 
some profit-taking In evidence, how- 

| ever, and liquidation of this order suf- 
i ficed to take care of the call for the 
stock. The price meanwhile held with
in an extremely narrow range, com
paratively on a par with the record of 
Monday, and wound up at 12 2-4 bid. 
The shaees are expected to work high
er In the next few days.

Smsll Declines the Rule,
Such other price Changes

_ curred In the silver mining issues were
Broomhal-i e weekly review of European limited to very small values. The tone,

crMdissom«-^r^ of ssrsor

pfier* oVnatîviPwbeât ïré SX *Up- « *n a favorable condUlon.^ p'àScUy 

France.—In the west and north, seeding , offering leading to the belief that 
ha» been delayed as a result dt -wet wea- improved disposition would develop in 
ther, but elsewhere the outlook Is favor- the near future. City of Cobalt was off 
able. Supplies of native wheat are scanty, half a point to 24 1-2, and Bailey was 

Germany.—According to a semi-official also a shade easier. Tlmlakamlmr 
report, wheat Is very backward, and the sold at 42. but was quoted lower at 
rye crop .hows smaller growth tfian hist the close Cobalt Lake year. Native offering, of wheat tacreaa- f_ i. „ * BOlde£4<’
lng, and stocks are small. ■■ Porcupine Hat much the same

Russia.—in the south the weather Is attributee were In evidence. Hollinger 
fine, which Is favorable for the new seed- wae traded In to the extent of a few 
In** Supplies or native wheat are fair. small lots only, with the price down 

Roumanla.—Rain* continue, which are ' 46 points to $14.66. At the close 
hindering seeding. There art some offer. , shares were on offer at $14.60, The de-
° Htraganr".—The ceding of the new crop 1 tied T
Is making favorable progress. of t.h,.!mL6d *C°P® of the

Australia.—There have been further ePec'”ation, and the shares would re- 
beneficlal rains, and the crop outlook la cov*r sharply on the appearance of 
very hopeful. The cool weather help» th» anY demand. Jupiter sold bac»' to 40, 
filling of plant. : and Pearl Lake was also slightly low-

Indla.—In the north the crops are euf- er. Vipond wae quoted down to 18-a 
taring from drought. new low level

Italy.—There are no complaint» heard 
regarding the crops, and native offerings 
are easier. The weather hi parts is cold.

Spain.—The drought has been relieved, 
but the low temperatures are unfavor
able.

North Africa—There have been abun
dant rains, which are beneficial.

...0 27
360 
00686

Oui3»78 edlPhone M. 2M0. Toronto.OÔ684

..$0 12 to $.... 

...0 1486 ....
,.,i 0 19 ...,
... 022 
... 0 16

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

15t ....... 284 3
....2 9-16 2 7-16

::::: » SS
sd. P. CANNON & CO.Unwashed, coarse 

Unwashed, fine 
Washed, coarse 
Washed, fine .. 
Reject» ...............

' ty
Il ClMembers Standard Stock Exchai

2took* end Bonds Bought end Bold 
on Commlseleii.

% uv . ion X N\yV v. 4 v 2 
26 20

Iy ip M KING ST. WEST TORONTO, 
•dttf5 :: Phone Mein S4S-S49. i Ol

follow»- ,raln ie^er*‘ quotations

o*te—Haw, ti to 27o per bushel, 
outside; 40c, track, Toronto.

pe $7! ■! are a.
.ft T W.T.CHAMBERS & S0,1— J8 78

Wh3040
Members Standard etoea and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
12 Coiborn. 8t. odtf Main 3168-8166

,. 2-1* 1-1*
.. 884 386

* psym
■' ■ to thj 

diarla 
Dec. 
’•nubs 
dendn 
426, o

■P
ft . 5 Manitoba. oats-No. 2 C.W„ 41e; No, 

8 C.W., 40e, lake ports. \

Ontario wheat-New, 96c to f7«, outside, 
Inferior grades down to 70c.

Rye—No. 2L 83c to 86c per bushel, out- 
slde, nominal.

. pt“-No- ?• 21.10 to 21.16, nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

Methods of Ontario Gold 
Wonder Were Reprehen

sible and Brought Well- ^ 
Merited Disaster.

Suits and Orercoets
$22.50 to $45.00

Mining Quetstieng
—standard—

a

.... 4*

.....8.80 3.42

«6 «

Cobalt—

galley..................... ...........
Beaver Consolidated ..
Buffalo .............................. :
Chambers - Ferland ...
City of Cobalt ................
Cobalt Lake ...................
Crown Reserve ............
Poe ter ................
Gifford ...............
Great Northern
Gould ’................ ....
Green - Meehan ....
Hargraves 
Kerr Lake
Us Rose .................................
McKinley Dar. Ravage ,.
Ntptssing .......
Ophlr................
Otlsse .................
Peterson Lake
Rochester .........
Right of Why
Silver Queen ............
Timleksmlng ................................
Trethewey .................
Wettlsufer .......................

Porcupines—
Apex ......
Crown Charter ............ .
Dome Extension ........................ 10 |U
Foley - O'Brien ................... 30
Hollinger .............................,....14.60 14.50
^P11" ............................................  4086 40

Pear] Lake .................................. 24 2386
Porcupine Imperial ..........................
Preeton East D................... . 244
Rea Mines ............................. 40
Standard ...............
Swastika ................
Vipond .....................
United Porcupine .

Louis J. West & Co.
a Members Standard Stock BxohangaBrodericks 42 41 \ Stock sad lavestmeat Bro■tssng.to a certain ex- 

not pose as any
2.2.8 418-414 Coafederatlon Life 

Toronto. The• H
the t 
000—1 
first

24:
4584 PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

f'tOOK * MITCHELL, Barristers, Soltct- 
Vv cltort.^Notaries, ^c.,Tei^ls Building,
pins ' * Pwrw-

>
COBALT, Nov. 19.—The Ontario 

Gold Wonder Mining Company, a cor
poration owning a North Dakota char
ter, a head office In Springfield, Mass., 
and five claims in Otto and Boston 
Township* in the Swastika mining di
vision, le throwing up the spbnge. It 
has been petitioned tn bankruptcy in 
Boston, John Lawler and Fred Mid
land of Sunderland and A. Maynard 
of Springfield asking that it may be 

The company le 
charged with transferring certain of 
its property on eSptember 30 with the 
Intent to hinder and defraud ltd 
creditors. Lawler’s claim I» for $1.- 
267.84. Midland’s for $26.70 and May
nard’s for $1221.69.

The property of the Gold Wonder 
is situated on the T. and N. O. be
tween Dane and Swastika. The me- 
ihods that the company have been 
pursuing are of the nature of those 
that have brought the mining game 
Into disrepute. They possess a vein 
which Is a continuation of. the qûartz 
lead visible lrf the cut thru which the •
wL'i7>a<Lpae?er near the,r -............-,
While the claim wae yet undevefop- ! tlon by way of 
ed, practically nothing having been rTI -’ r* 
d°ne which would lead any engineer 
to be able to Judge whether the re
sources of the property» were sufficient r-r.~—----------- --------------
to Justify the expense, the company W.1 of *5* Statutes of 1911, In a north- 
placed the order for a small etamn fu an4 northwesterly direction, by 
mlll. This has not yet started to r?,ut® t0 ‘h« Otter

sa- eSnjffi’LSs i ss jfcaafA&sar « *-
small chance of doing ,0. Jh/J 8 I(h? I

I or near Tulameen. westerly “up the 
Tulameen River, a distance of about 
60 tplles, British Columbia.

3. Extending the time within which 
t may construct tihe railways author- 

Ized by Section 2 of Chapter Ml of the 
Statutes of 1911.

4. Authorising it to Issue bonde In 
respect of the railways above deeortb-

And for other purposes.
Dated at Penticton, B.C., this Sth4Mr 

of November. 1912. r
C. B. GORDON,

1^Buckwheat—Be to 63c, outside. TORONTO, CANADA 9 5nom- coace
4' In6 6 Of the 

262,32' 
this,
dead 
bas i
- The 
Oil C 
229,00 
valu.3
A sha 
•hare 
brask 
cent.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 9096c; 
No. 2 northern, 8886c, track, lake ports; 
feed wheat, 70c, lake porta

Manitoba flour—Quotations' at Toronto 
are: First patents, $8.70, In cotton 10c 
more: second pstents, $6.20, In cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers’, 16, In jute.

si"i =76
4*iNorthwest Reosipta

Receipts ol wheat at northwest points, 
with usual comparisons, follow:

ABBAVERB AND REFINERB.

T WEARING, Refining Co., TV Church 
» • street Toronto. 128 tf

.3.89 2.70

.2.48 2.45, 220 214Week Year 
Yester, ago. ago. 

.... 130 199 31

.... 677 479 357

.... *78 994 343

.... 490 409 233

1 ..8.66 8,59InAKE FAIR PROGRESS 4 XChicago .... 
Minneapolis 
Winnipeg .. 
Duluth .......

V
NOTICE.2M> 24•t

Barley—For malting, 69c to 66c (47-Ib. 
test); for feed, 48c to 60c, ouUlde, nom
inal.

1486 m
8 '!• eee **•*•* s*

• ses»*»***'*»»»»»* The Kettle Valley Railway Company 
will apply to the Parliament of Can
ada at Its next session for an act:

1. Authorising It to enter Into an 
agreement with the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company for any of the pur
poses specified In Section 361 of the 
Railway Act, and to lease Its railway 
to the said

3 -

m «
declared bankrupt.

uZs. 't '

corn. Berlin wheat was 36c to lc higher, 1',°- * yellow, 6686c. track, Toronto. 
Budapest %c higher, and Antwerp %u
higher.

But Seeding Ie Delayed by 
Rain in France—-German 

Crops Backward as

r l(*•*••#*•*» ... 
... 25 24

?,r
ent

• lent 
dend| 
these

Millfeed—Manitoba bran, 222 to 823 per 
ton; aborts, 826; Ontario bran, 123, In 
bags; shorts, $25, car lota, track, Toronto.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $4.10 
to $4.25, delivered.

Toronto Sugar Market
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, in bags, 

per cwt., as follows: ♦

2
I 2T6 company.

2. Authorising 'tr*to layYetPrimaries.
Yesterday. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

772.000 
867,000

struct and operate the following Unes 
of railway:

(a) From a point on Its present *u- 
orised line at or, near Summers Creak * 

feasible route to the Cop-

now
value
créas

l
as oc-Wheat— •

Receipts ..........2.600,OTK) 2.570,000
Shipments .......1,298,000 1,429,000

Corn-
Receipt» .......... 626,000 431.000
Shipments ..... 103,000 400,000

Gats—
Receipts .......... 953.000 1.047,600 393,000
Shipments ....... 787,003 1,019.000 335,000

Hitthbrlsed line at o 
by the most ggSt_ 
per Moontalh and Voigt Mlning'cantpa. 
situate about 16 miles southwest of 
Princeton, British Columbia.

(b) From a point at or near Vernon 
property. J in a southerly or southeasterly dlrso- •

of Kelowna and by the 
most faslble route, to a point it or near 
Penticton, British Columbia.

(c) From the terminus of the branch 
authorised by Section 2 fb) of Chapter

Oil c 
•crib 
new 
ftrom

760,000
482,010 VAExtra granulated. 8t. Lawrence ... $4.86

do. Redpath'p .......
do. Acadia ;............

Imperial granulated 
Bedver, granulated
No. 1 yellow ....... .

In barrels, 5c -per cwt. more; car lots, 
6c less.'

4.85 76 age4.80 886 384
.............. 4,70 value 

*12.50 
■ube< 
Ings 
000. t 
Co. 1 
oxter 
wort:

.. 17 1*84
World’s Visible Supplie*.

Thp Vlelbleesupply of wheat In the world 
shows an Increase for the week of 8,635,000 
bushels, corn a decrease of 463,000 bushels, 
and oats an Increase of 852,000 bushels.

The changes in detail for the week fol
low : Wheat east of Rockies, increase,
6,491,000 bushels; west of Rockies, increase,
87,000 bushels; Canada, Increase, 1,767,000 Nov. 
bushels; Europe and afloat, Increase. Dec. ... 
200,000 bushels; total Increase, 8,635,000 May ... 
bushels. j Ont*—

Nov. ... 
Dec. ... 
May ...

.. 4.70

.. 4.46
84

Standard Stock end Mining Exchange
Open. High. Low. Close. Bales.

... 825 ..........................

... 2186 ... .,» ...
...8.48 3.80 3.48 8.50
... 246 ...
... 216 ...

ljl I
Cobalts—

Buffalo .......
Chambers .,
Crown R. .,
La Rose .1.
McKinley
Gould ................ 86 ...
Bailey ................. 684 .......................
Beaver ............ 41% 42 4184 42
City Cobalt .. 2486 ...
Cobalt L. ...
Otlese ..........
Peterson L. .
Tlmlskamlng.. 42% 48
Trethewey .... 3* ...

Porcup ines—
Crown Ch......... 236 3
Jupiter .........
Pearl Lake .
Hollinger ...
Swastika.......... 886 ...
Vipond ............ 16 17

Miscellaneous—
Island 51m. ... 414 6

Winnipeg Markets. 300' ïf 3,000Pr’ev.
Wheat— Op. Htgh. Low. Cloee. Clo*-

.......... 8384 s 8384 8286
8084s 8086b 7836*
864» 8584b 8384 s 8486b 8584

310 were1 * tr 1608286s 8384
7986b 80 100 IN!5.000

I I.coo

L.. 3486 3484a 3384
.. 3134 3886a 8186
.. 34-% 34%b 3386 3386b 84%

1,1003384b 34 
. 3186» -5003136ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. .. 46 ............... ; .

... 8 ... ... .

.. 14 14 1386 14 9,209
42 42% 3,700

700
I il l .70Receipts of farm produce were 1200 bush

el* of grain and 40 load» of hay.
Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold at 98c

to $l
Barley—One thousand bushels sold at 65c 

■ to 73c.
Hay—Forty loads sold at $17 to $18 per 

ton for timothy, and $13 to *15 for com
mon and mixed hay.
Craifi—
w neat, new, buihel...

W neat, goose, bushel
Rye. bushel ...................
Oat», bushel ..................
Barley, bushel .............

. Pcs», bushel ............ ..
Buckwheat, bushel ...

Seed
Alslko, No., 1. titiehel .
Alslke, No. 2. bushel ..
Mslke., No. 3, bushel ..
Timothy. No. 1. bushel ... 1 90 
Timothy, No. 2, bushel ... 1 25 

Hay and St 
riey.

mChicago Market*

CASE! COBALTJ. P. Blckell 
Building, report the following 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

Co., Standard Bank 
prices on 160

136 2% 10,000 

2386 1,500

Prev
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

. 9184 9284 9084 9084 92%

. 88% 88% 8784 8784 8884

. 85% 868* 8486 84% 86%

. 4784 47% 4786

. 48% 48% 48

. 47% 48% 4784

. S?/* 3386 32% 3284 32%

. 32% 3286 3284 3284 3384
. 3184 31% 31

Me... 4086 4084 40 40
.. 2386 2*86 23% 
.14.60 M.«n 14.58 H.66PEARL LAKE MINE 

SHOULD SOON BE 
PRODUCING GOLD

1.500
Me or 
treat 
lakf
on f 
The)

peril

Wheat- 
May .......
July .......
Dec............

Corn-
May .......
July .......
Dec............

Gate-
Mas- .......
July .......
Dec.

Pork 
May
Jan.............18.97

Ribs—
May 
Jan.

250
1,060

Pringle; Thompson & Burgewf
Ottawa Agents. $8811

Plant Is Treating 25 Tons’ 
Daily — Ore Runs Forty 

r Ounces to the Ton—Ship
ping Concentrates.

16 17 J.600..$0 98 to $1 00 
...<> 96 
.. 9 Of,

- a
i

486 5 11,000 the471,4 47%
4886 48%
47% ) 47%

6'440 13 CHICAGO GOSSIP... 0 86 0 73
.. 1 06 DINERS LIKELY 

TOOK BIRD FOR A 
"GOLDEN GOOSE”

"V5“ 4“ Pieces, $29; do., abort cut back,
bbls.. 46 tn 66 piece», $28.

Lard—Compound, tierces, 276 lbs., $9.50; 
wood palls, 20 lbs., net, $10- pure, tierces, 
$05 50be"’ ^Ur*’ w<30d Paile- 20 lbs. net.

■bar
Wor
Laki
able

i« Nelli. Beatty & Co. say at the eloée;
Wheat—Action *tn wheat today 

something of a surprise. It was not until 
the last hour that all efforts td bull wheat 
nr even hold the market from a natural 
decline failed, and prices slid off quickly 
to a new low level for the year. On the 
late decline the trade seemed to consider 
the foreign political news, and the mildly 
bullish cable from Argentine, ae Insuffi
cient to give support. Without a calamity 
to the Argentine crop, which Is not now 
In sight, there Is nothing In the situation 
to suggest any permanent strong ttlrn In 
wheat prices.

0 807 : was rt -Company Settles With Strikers 
Rather Thaii Delay Develop

ment — Gold Bricks 

Next January.

$11 50 to $12 00 
.10 50 11 00 

.. 9 50 10 nO

3186 31

..18.40 18.57 18.35 18.37 18.87
19.15 18.92 18.95 18.95

the§ miFatons°dXTf, thè°averagre"ciapacny"*that $
mlVîT Æingf t AW " -

dXl"e ^ac »^.torS,1ow°.îr^!DirCctors of Uchine Land Com-
keeTthe6«Sff»® !t°”t?hpM ! ^ PleaSa"t SUrPri$e

slajldard for nearly two years j - at Banquet Last

'pjrzgzrg: “s i w«ki
this Is*1 ^'general0 average', some^ore i 

run more and other dump

SPPSSSB
Corn—No. 3 yellow, 45c to 46c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 29c to 2984c. 
llye-No. 2, 55c to 58c.
Bran-118 to *18.30.

A,fJ<lUJrFl!rSt.,patenU- H.15 to $4.45; sec
ond patents, $4 to «.25: first clears, $3 to 
$3.^0, second clears, $2.20 to $2.50.

tte1 00 find,
potni . 9.92 9.96 9.87 9.87 9.90 

.10.20 10.25 10.17 10.17 10.20
raw-

new, per ton
Hay. mixed ..............
Straw, bundled, ton 

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per hag .
Apples, per basket ............0 16
Apples, per bbl ............ ;... 1 00
Cabbage, per case .............  1 25

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy" ....$0 31 to $0
Eggs, per do::en ................. 0 50 • fi to

Poultry, Retail- 
Turkeys. dressed, lb.
•Spring rhlckehk, lh
Spring dud: . Ui..........
Fowl, per lb .................
Geese, per lh ..............

Poultry, Wholesale—
Spring chickens, dreised..$0 14 to $0 16
Spring chickens, alive....... 0 12
Old fowl, alive ...................Oil

. Spring ducks, lb...,............ 0 12 0 1.1
Freeh Meats— ,

Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$7 50 to $8 60 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt....11 00 
Beef, choice" sides, cwt ...10 25 
Beef, .medium, cwt .
Beef, common, cwt .
Mutton, cwt .............
Ves:», common, cwt 
Vealr. prime, cwt .
Dressed hogs, cvvr .
Spring laml-s, lh ....

$17 00 to $19 on 
. 1C 00 16 00 
. 16 00

Lard 
May . 
Jan. . BA.10.32 10.35 10,26 10.25 10.30

..10.85 10.87 10.77 10.77 10.83 Burr B. Cartwright, president of the 
Pearl Lake Gold Mining Cq., Limited, 
returned from a visit to Porcupine 
yesterday. Mr. Cartwright Informed

_______ * . _ _ . . The World that his company have made^Erickson Perkin. A Co. (J. G. Beaty -, 8at,8factory arrangements with their
Wheat—Thlil action of today's market employes, and that therefore develop-
is*.vssir.MvM;*• ,u"“1 M

the fact that the domestic situation as re- ' The shaft la now down over 600 feet, «j «a *'ov' ls-—Ham»—Short
Sards supply and demand Is of a very ' and a few weeks will see the 600-foot c o,!;, ; .
bearish character. The Argentine news level reached. At thlft point a cross- cs«R P.»T<v,Tib*r î,nd rut' 36 t0 30 Ihe.. 
was rather mixed, as Is likely to be the cut will be Lrl. I» h. w. lh^ . ' a,r,î'lCI,!eH- 14 to 16 lbs.. 64* «d: long
case for some weeks to come. The trend t„nne.j ,u„ 1° *.e b.8' J|_ch 'eln hear middles light, 28 to 34 lbs., 71» 6d;
of prices seems lower, but we arc apt to tapr>ed at tllc 400-foot level. The com- i long clear middles, heavy. 55 to 40 lb»., 7t;<- 
have a choppy market, fluctuations being pa"y f‘xPect to • thereby open up A »nort cler.r hacks, 16 to W lbs., 66» 
dependent largely, upon South American sufficiently large pre body to keep the ’moulder», square, y tu 13 lbs., 65 s. 
conditions. - mill continuously working. Gold bars .t-ord—Prime western. In tierces, 59s; do.,

Corn—We do not- find that country of- from the Pearl Lake are1 expected to* ''“’^rican ceflnerl. 59* 3d. 
faring» are ipaterially increased; neither appear early hext year y neese—Canadian, finest white, new.
do we find that tie demand shows any, j y next year. ___ 64»; do., colored, hew. g.%. -
particular Improvement. With a continu- MONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUCE = J?i.0'rl£rta'£. elt>- 31». Turpentine—
a nee or good weather, prices are act to 1 AIND FROUUCE. Spirits, .tie. | Ror, In-Common. 13,
drag lower. * ,mNTP... ------- --- ' Petroleum-Heflned. 9%d. "

MUNTRKAL, Nov. !!>.—There was eon- 
■stderabk. demand from EuropeniL Pources 
for Manitoba spring wheat, anj on the 
further d^cilnr tn prices in Wmnipeg a 
fair amount of buelncse was worked, but 
the demand for coaree graine wae quiet.
A weak feeling developed in the local 
market* for oats, arfd price# declined lc 
ptr bUAhei, with a fair «lemahd for car 
lots. A fair trade was d.me in old crop j 
corn, and on ^account of the somewhat 
scarcity prices are higher Flour is fair
ly active and steady. Millfeed ie in good 
demand.
quiet. Eggs fairly active. Barreled pork, 
pure lard and ham» and bacon, have de
clined.

Corn—Americaiv No. 2 yellow, 69c to 70c.
Oats—Canadian wentern. No. 2, 45*£c to 

4«c; extra No. 1 feed, 45c to 45^c.
Barley—Manitoba feed. 61c to 62c; malt- 

nz. 78c ta 9>c
Buckwheat-No. 2, 56c to 57c.
Flour—Manitoh» «pruia wheat patent»

Jrst*. 15 40; seconds. strong baker»*.
$4.70: winter patents, choice. 15.35; straight 
reliera. *4.95 to $5;* bags. *2.35 tv 12.40.

Rol'e^J oats-Barrels. $5.05. hags. 90 lb*..
$2 40

Mlll/eed—Bran. $22; sboru. $26 to $27; 
middling». $28 to $30; moulliie. $30 to $35.
$it»y-No- 1 per ton- *»* !ou- m ^ 

r-hwae—Finest western». 1284c to 12%c; 
flsicst pasterns. ll%c to 1284c.

Hotter—Choicest creamery, 3084c to 3084c- SPC-U.1S. 23%c to 29C. *c-
Leks—Selected. 30c to 31c; No 

21c to 22c.
KMS.X.S,

$1 fl<> to $1 20
Winnipeg Grain Market.

WINNIPEG. Nov. 19.-Trading wk* dull 
and slow, and business transacted light. 
There was a er-nera] feeling of indecision 
amongst member», each one evidently 
waiting on something to (urn up tn affect 
prices, there being little Inclination to 
trade nt present values.

During thé la»t hour prices slumped, a 
panteky feeling prevailing. The close was 
l'»r lo l*4e down. Cash demand was not 
good, and prices declined l%c to 2c, while 
offerings were rather s-.nrcc,- and export 
houses were »atd to he buying sparingly, 
'hits and flax were not ini demand, 
holding fairly steady. 0

Fourteen hundred cars were In sight for 
Inspection.

< 'ash grain : Wheat—No. 1 northern, 
8184c; No. 2 do.. 7S84c; No. S do., 79%c; No.
1 red winter .82‘4c: No. 2 do., 7984c; Noi 2 
do.. 7684c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W.. *2c.
Flax-No. 1 X.W.C.. $1.2184.
Inspections ; Soring wheat—No. 1 hard, 

2; No.. 1 northern. 847 No. 2 do.. ,265: No. 
3 do.. *21 *'; No. 4 do.. 50; feed. 1; rejected, 
smutty. 1ru no grade, 115: rejected. 23; 
condemned. 1: No. 5. 5; No. 5. 5.

■Winter wheat- No. 1 Alberta reel, 2: No.
2 do.. I.

Oats-No. 2 C.W.. 71; No. 3 C.W., 15; 
•'Mra No. I feed. 15. No. 1 feed. 14; No. 2 
ft ed, 6; rejected, no grade. .15$

Barley—No. 3 extra, 1; No. 3, 103; No. 4.
> 28: rejected. 3; no grade. 19; feed, 4.

llax-No. 1 N.W.C., 83; No. 2 Ç.W.. U: 
rejected. 2; no grade. 1.

0 35
2 60

1
■

■

MONTREAL, Nov. 18.—J, x. Darla 
it i. , l* Co' on Saturday Invited the ehare-

panyl8to ship agâtonuntl|0ttheh wtoS; 1 '"T™ °f th6lr- Lachlne La"d Co. to •
roads make hauling to NewUkeard a dlnner at the 8t Regis, and among 
ent ttimemUw.ei.tef than at the pres-.other «^tables on the bill of fare was . 
lng to "steel can^^dJne^at1 a® mini- * 8tufted partfid*e- Imagine the dinere’ 

Î1V2V. C°et an<? ,n the course of a *urpr,8° to And same stuffed with a 10
fit for Sleighing several lcarsr0o?8hfr5 i ^ Cent dlvldpnd »" their stock.
Rrade and concentrates will be sent I ’^tle tables were decorated to repre- 
°Llke other ^ 80111 their, property at Lachlne, and
where a mill ImV been erected^tv,4* every one wae B0 anxious to secure a 
Casey-Coba!" wifi InTuttm^d out SSTSft ^ U,WM decided to auc 
h Kh-grade ore and concentrates and ü a ® decor“tlons and divide pro- 
a'ready there are two or three car , “Æ mo,8 tbo ^ttereat hospitals. ... 
lcuds stored in the ore houses. Six bidding was very brisk, a mlnl-
mlne un<d«'’8Tound at the ?r,and Tnink Hallway going at
?hnw brhU% Superintendent John a' ,hll°. a brewery was knocked 
Shaw has a force of *6 men at work. dolyn for *7 *0- H. E. Mldgeley bought

----------  taCm“rH0hi°r **'50' and J- S. Archibald
walked of^wlth a fire station at $3.95.

ore ,1.$0 2.3 to $0 25
. 0 16 0 18
.on ■ ri m
.. 0 L3 0 1»
.. 0 14 0 15 .

Aus
si

6d;0 18 prices

LC
Serv
weal12 oil

11 oo
10 to 

7 '**

u lng;9 to
eay. 
o (ter

.< 5AX) , 
-9 to Liverpool Cotton. r

6.»%d; Fenruary ami March. 6.56.1 ■ 
'.larch and April, S.55840: April and May!

6 5484dM 6'5M; June aK' July,
1'^aL' J.Ul-\ and August. 6.53d; August 
and September. 6.44'4d: September and 
October, 6.2884d; October and Nevemhcr,

Liverpool Market».
LIVERPC»0;L, Nov. 19.—Closing—Wheat 

—i%ot etëàG'y ; No. 1 ManUpba, new, 7s 8<1: 
No. ‘j Manitoba, new, $e 6d: No. 5 Manl- 

I toha. new. 7» 4<3. Futures steady; 
b>r 7s iVid. March Ts 4M. May 7a 3^d.

! Corn—Spot easy : American mixed, new. 
kiln-dri*‘V. 6a 8d. jrutuuea steady; Decem
ber 4k 11 ^d, January 4s ltr,â<!.

P'lour—Winter patents,
Hope—In London (Pacific Coast), £4 5s 

to £5 12s.

ket7 0u 
,i«> ci)

9 50
n oo

ii 2’» ' :i 7.5
Balk
key*
peac
caua
Ping

■!,
.. o i: 0 12

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
iP RESIDENT VISITS

SENECA SUPERIOR
Hay. No. I, car lots ..........$l5 00 to $14 5**
Straw, car Jots, per ton ...10 (X) 
Potatoes,«car lots. bag.
Honey, combs, dozen ..
Butter, creamery. tt> rolls. 0 21 
Butter, creamery, solids .. C 29 
Buffer ftanq«■'itnr delrv lh i)

At
10 50 

0 Â) . «* t*)
9 no 
0 32 
0 ?» 
0 w

movi
r$T-r ^ra,n Market.

to’Jc December’ SltTaskcd ; May, 85%c'

it»,
2 75 Urn«.2384f1.

Spot cotton quiet; prices flrto""MI'P*; f-tlr. 7.Ski ; goXT mlddTng 
i.C^d; middling. H.tod; low middling 
6.6to; good ordinary. 6.21d:, ordinary!

Butter Is good and cheese is trg/d; 
In' o 
•ten; 

-and
.K , President Worth of the Seneca =„

S S zisi "ES%L
! the company s property1 inapccti°H °t

Li Lake 
a big

i

ÆTHE DECLINE IN WHEAT LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE.

si?HF* SMSîrrssar _
American cabl«T flrnn!^ i8pecial Train
Buenos Ayres, lcsa favorable w,a"h'r ,

Price*, advanced on

thJ yllln*. Preasurg. Induced by
S&Ï offer*- 

'aïT Of clearing wea-
dimJ North Argentine, and prices de-

lnCBune^,,Ayr*Ci?n5r1 T the n™"es,
,Ayr™. at the close, but later 

bMik. ?n 1**1 Pleure of Plate of-
^ “™S»» dn# to lower ooest Zrtighto,

DODDS ' /
KIDNEY

fa. pi us 4
SAtLV'XxX v O'5 ‘

L

The Omega Wrist Watch 
makes a dainty bracelet 
for the daintiest wrist. It 
is the gift “for all time," 
and just as reliable as its 
big brothers.

L
Studieni » of ih-e problem of the high cost of living—and every^ 

one should be vitally Interested in the question—will find food for 
thought in the tremendous decline in lire price of wheat in the Chicago 
pit during the last month and a half. On Oct. 14, just before the 
Balkan war began, December wheat was selling at 95 5-8 cents per 
bushel. Yesterday it sold as Hiw an. 84 5-8 cents, eo that the decline 
in 36 days has amounted to exactly 11 cents a bushel, 
time May wheat has gone down from $1.00'; to 9<)% cents, or 10% 
cents per bushel : December corn, from 64 84 cents to" 8 6% cents, or 
7% cent.» -per bushel, and December oats from 33% cents to 3» cents, 
or 2% cents per bushel. This is probably the biggest decline In grain 
prices in so short a time in a great many years.

Star-Dominion
Port-

- _ , . Trunk 
a special train, con- 

coaches, tourist 
eleep- 

1.16 p.m. 
_ , to the

arriving there at 9

/
For the

sailing on the White

gsarstTraSS
Railway will run 
slsting of vesttbuled 
and firat-claes standard Pullman 
FMd carî. Ieav1ng Toronto ...
dhit”15 Rrc" }*• runn|ng direct 
dock at Portland
e.m., Dec. 14. r.

reeervatl6h». ticket* .
w^t en™VV;lty tlcket offlce-

and Tongs etrect,.

c le

? to

In the same ELLIS BROS, Ltd. 
10ft Yonge St. 

Toronto
-
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Stock Markets Quiet and Easier—C. P. R. Down Two PointsCam
:

RAZILIAN SCORES RALLY IN STOCKS 
AFÜTHERDECUNE AFTER EARLY DROP

C I A LT 1E 8 IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADACITY or THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

advertisement two weelee «*, 

■ a «peculation or inveetmeïï
Prince Albert

(ESTABLISHED 1*71). 
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.'SASKATCHEWAN

se,eao.ooo.oo 
6,065,000.00 

.... 0,555,000.00
Authorised Capital .............. ........... .... .. 10,000,000.00

DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED.
Available la any part of the World. Special Attention alve to Coleetlona. 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches of th< Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada. l*5tf

Capital Subscribed . 
Capital Paid Up .... 
Reserve Fund ...........

41-2% Debenturesco. Net Changes Small in Day cf 
Dull Operations—Sag

ged Off at the 
Close.

Toronto Stock Market Given 
Over Again to Apathy, 

With Tone Still 
Weak. .

KING STREET WEST.
edTtf

Paid-Up Capital 
Rest,......................

$15,000,000 
$12,500,000

Drafts on Foreign Countries

Due 1st January, 1932. 1942. 
Interest half-yearly.

At an Attractive Rate
Specie! Circular upon 

Request.

clause. •i

MINQ A MARVIN
imbers Standard Stock 

t «change.
I LDMSDEN BViLDINGL
pine and Cobalt ttooks

- ’

Wood, Gundy & Co.
SASKATOON. Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped 

to issue on application drafts on the principal cities and towns 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the country in which 
the drafts are^payable.
rhis Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip
tion of banking business throughout the world.

TORONTO.
INDUSTRIALS WERE FIRMSPECIALTIES ARE FIRMLONDON, ENG.l'elepboue *. MW4, i

and low «notations ou 
I Porouplce Stoeha toy tail 
raa on request. OST THE STOCK MARKETSSmall Advances Shown in a 

Few Issues—Bank Stocks 
Improve Their 

Position.

Some Inactive Issues Subject - 
ed to Heavy Pressure — 
Foreign Exchange Rate? 

Easier.

Z»

RECORD DIVIDENDS 
OF STANDARD OIL

F. ASA HALL
[ Standard Stock 

Exchange.
and POtiCVPIHE STl
rreepondence aollclted. 

p6 KING ST. WEST. 
3386. fj»_

TORONTO STOCKS 136Royal 

Can. Land
Huron & E... 20» 208 206 206
Ont. Loan .... rot ...

—Bonds—
Can. Bread.... 81% ...
P. Rico

..... 232 722 31% 321%
—Trust "and Loan.—

i*%.....................

15
And Mining 2

iNov. IS. Nov-19. 
A»k. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

92% 92% » 91%

}
66

There it No Tomorrow
Your Opportunity is Today

to buy stocks of exceptional merit at such a price as to Insure 
you a handsome dividend. Phone, write or call for our list. 

GORMALY, TIM * CO.,
3456

Brazilian ....
Antal. Asbestos . 

do. preferred .
B. C. Packers A............... 146 ... 148

do. B ... rlid ... 113
do. common ............ 145 ... 146

162 162 160

600' /Cash and Right» Disbursed 
Since Dissolution Last De
cember Over a Hundred 
Million Dollars, a New Rec- 

I ord Figure.

1,00091 ... 1
The Toronto Stock Market yester

day moved in much the same condi
tion as during the preceding day, the 
undertone being generally Inclined to 
weakness, with, however, a measure 
of firmness in certain sections of the 
list, which offset In some degree the 
lower tendency In the leaders. Spec
ulation continued apathetic In the ex
treme, with not a single issue In a 
position where It could be character
ized as evidencing any activity.

Brazilian deopped back furthi 
der scattered liquidation, the shares 
losing an additional five-eighths of a 
point at 91%. a net decline of 1% 
points since the close last week. At 
that figure the stock Stood at Its low
est level in Just a week. Less than 
300 shares came out at the recession, 
the lndifferehce of holders at this 
time being, perhaps, the most out-

NBW YORK. Nov. «.-After a tern-

CANNON & Ci MONTREAL STOCKSporary depression prices of stocks rallied 
today, and at the close net changes 
among the principal Issues were small. 
The opening was heavy and quotations In 
the early trading gave Way on compara
tively small offerings- There *as no in
dication of a well grounded selling move
ment, and the downward drift apparently 
was nothing more than the response of 
a listless market to professional opera
tions. Among the most active stocks 
Reading was the only Issue to lose as 
much as a point. Canadian Pacific, which 
was weak in London before the opening 
here, continued lia decline, falling 2%.

News of brighter prospects for peace 
in the Balkans aoted a# a mild tonic, and 
in the midday trading the losses among 
the representative stocka were recovered. 
Once this was accomplished, however, 
the Improvement stopped. Toward the 
close quotations eased off slightly.

Some Marked Pressure, 
most conspicuous changes of the 
ere among stocks which are drdl-

M
7:Bell Telephone 

Burt F. N. 00m........ 102 ...
S ? & fS-ffc

do. preferred ................ 92 ... 92 do. prof. .
Oan. Gen. Elec........M7 ... ... 116% c. Cot. pf..
Can. Mach, com...........—, » — » Can. Pac.......... 266% 2*5% 3*4% 2*S%

do. preferred .......... * ••• • * ••• On. Reserve. 851 662 360 «2
Can. Loco, com.......... 60 ... 60 ... n Cen eom.. 100% ...
„d0- preferred .......... 94 — «4 — p. Stl. Cp.... 60% ...
C. P. ft. ......................  267 286% 265% 266 p Tex. Co.... 79 ...
Canadian Salt .................. «2% ...
Clfy Dairy com...... 63% 82 — 62

do. preferred .........101 ... 101 ...
Consumer^ Gas  .......... «2 1*
Crow's Nest ............. 1 90 80
Detroit pnlted ...
Dom. Cannera ....

do. preferred ...
Dom. Coal pref...
P. L A S. pref-...
Pom. Steel Coil,.
Pom. Telegraph ....
Dfuluth-Supertor ...... ...
Elec. Dev. pref.......». 38
Illinois pref. .............
Lake of the Woods.

do, preferred ..
Lake Sup. Corp 
Mackay com.

do. preferred 
Maple Leaf com 

do. preferred ,
Mexican L. A P.

do. preferred .
Lauren tide eom.
Mexican Tram.................... 125
Montreal Power 
Monterey pref. .....
Monarch com. ......

do. preferred
M. S.P. A S.S.M......
Niagara Nav............
N. S. Steel com.......
Ogilvie common ...

do. preferred ....
Pacific Burt com.

do: . preferred ..
Penmans com.

do. preferred ..
Porto Rico Ry....
R. A O.'Nav......
Rio Jan. Tram.....

do. dap. ree.......
Rogers com 

do. preferred ..
Rueeell M.C. com 

do. preferred ........ . ...•srdfaste * 8“ s.?

St. J* A C..Nav............... M0 218 110
Sac Paulo Tram., 

do. dep. rec.
S. Wheat com. 

do. preferred ..
Spanish River cpm.. 6!% <1 

do. preferred ....... 94
Steel of Can. com.... 28% 28%

do. preferred ..
Tooke Bros, com

do. preferred ........ v 90%
Toronto Paper .
Toronto . Ry.
Twin City com.
Winnipeg Ry ..

Standard Sleek ExckaBem Op. High. Low. Cl. Salesed Bonds Bought and 
on Commleelon. 60

Main 7505. rI 82 Adelaide St. Hast31). WEST TORO 2892% 96 92% 92%
74%............... ...

Phone Mate *48-64». edTl 87
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.600

Neill, Beatty & Co.HÂMBERS & SO 475
5When it comes to record dividend 

payments, the laurels must be awarded 
to the Standard Oil Co. and its subsi
diaries The trust was “dissolved" on 
Dec. 16 last, and since that time the 
“subs” have distributed in cash dlvl-

. 261 Standard Stoss and Mtalna 
IzchtacA

AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
as St sdtf Main *16S-tlH

er tin HERON & CO.
Memberè Toronto Stock Ex

change,

30 Phoae Mate SSM-4S4T. __
Members Chicago Board of Tradf, 

Standard Stock Exchange. 
Private Wire to Leading Exchanges.

20L. of W. com. 133 .....................
Mt. L.H. AP. 227 .....................
Mt- Cot. pf.... 106%.....................
Mtf Tram, deb «2% ..................
Og. M. com... 126% 128% 126% 125% 
Quebec Ry.... 17 18% 17 1Î
R. A O. NaV. 118% $T3% 112% B2% 

62 ....
93% ...

Shawinlgan .. «7 ...
Sher. Wins., 

pref. ............. 101 ...
S, Co. of Can. 38% ... 

do. prêt. .... 90% ...
Tooke ..
Tuckett

130
90

400J. West & Co. Investment
Securities

n
74 28574 7&9KiagStEast .» Standard Stock Exohanga

■■d Investment Brokers, 
•nfednrntion Life Bull 41. 

Toronto.

UP!NE .LEGAL CARD».

MITCHELL, Barristers; à 
Notaries, etc.,Temple Bull 
.eeoedy'e Block. South Pore

69% ...
.. 101 ... 101 ...
X i«% iôi ioi% iii
. ... 60% ... 60%
. 101% 102% 106 102%

70% ... 70.
86 87 86
92% ... ‘92%

........  134 ... 1*4
... 120 120 

, 31 90% 31 30%
...X.i 34% 84% 35 84

' Jf* g* 69% «%
to 00 to 60
:: S* * «

dends and rights no less than. $128,324,- 
425, of which nearly ono-tiatf was cash.
The highest amount ever disbursed by | standing feature of the movement, 
the trust -In a single year was' 548,000,- The foot that brokers would not ac- 
000—148 a share. The dividends In the cept buying orders on small margins, 
first year's existence of the separate 1 the direct result of the acute money 
concerns thus make a new record. stringency was sufficient In Itself to 

In cash dividends alone shareholders ' fcc.°unt for the paucity of speculation 
at the various eubaldlariee have receive* ,n th‘® erstwhile vivacious leader.

kkj?spi wjfiirsiJSK <»“-*;!• ss siBsrsjsrt»*:
.yeai' . ferred was dealt in fairly actively In

- The stock dividends of the Standard broken lots, and the price reached a> 
Oil Co. of Indiana, 2900 per cent, or new low for the movement at 108%. 
329,000,000 par value, had a market Owners of this issue fiave been even- 
vatuo at the time of payment of 3212 lng up their holdings on account of 
a share, making 361,480,000 value given the fact that no allotment of fractions 
shareholders. The Standard Oil of Ne- will be made by the company In Its 
braska stock dividend of 33 1-3 per new preferred stock Issue, and the 
cent, had a market value of 3200 a share, selling of small lots of the shares dur
er 3666,667, at the time of payment.* log the last few days represents op- 
Hence Shareholders received the equiv- «rations of this nature. At the des» 
aient of 362,148,667 from stock divl- as /bd t r at 110 f r
dends. Based on the later value of Toronto Ralls were dealt In for the these issues,* Standard Oil of Indiana flrTt t?me tdi week the shares changé
vame^‘ntLarT.t ,3}?v,5 S5ar?' ^he
talue of the stock ^dividends is in- a point from the last sale. Oeneraf 
erased about 380,000,000 more. Electric was another Arm spot, with

Rights have been granted Standard a lot of 10 shares at 118, a new record 
OH of California stockholders to sub- for the month. Mackay relapsed Into 
scribe to 80 p.c, of their holdings in dulness, with the price below Mon- 
new stock. These-rights were sold at day’s high level. Tooke, Spanish Rlv- 
ifirom *40 to 366 a .hare and at an aver- er and St. Lawrence Navigation were 
age of about 350 a share, the total all lower. Monarch preferred and 
value of the California rights being Sawyer-Massey maintained their re-' 
312.500,000. The Vacuum Oil rights to cent firmer tone, and both scored 
subscribe to 500 per cent, of their hold- 81118,1 advances for the day. 
lngs were worth 350 a share, or 21,350,- | Investment stocks were quiet,
000, to shareholders. The Swan & Finch
wetentaof6<400Uper-cent ^holdings « dilldenT sH peT c^t and bonus 
ZrnTih n per cent, equivalent to 236%, an
w"ehtbTwortham,wSr-allR,pllte ^Partiîut,twoproZts.the PteV‘°US Sa'6

63% 187
10Spanish ..........

do. pref. .... Write for Market Letters on Grain 
and Cotton. ^

Stocki, Bonds, Investments, Grain. 
Provisions. Cotton.

r>
Order. Executed in ail Market*64edtl
16 ling St West, Toronto25 ed»ttv s r 'ed45

cM **
—Bank»— 

Merchant»’ ... 160 ...
Molsona .
Montreal .
«oy81.......
Union ....

The w3 U.8. Rmbber.. 66% 67% 66% M% 1.600
3 Ldo8 pref**!!!! m% iïî-% in% iu%

» do. five. .... 102 102 101% 102
Ml Utah Cop........ «% 63% 62% 63% 3,200

• Vlr. CO........  46% 46% 46% 46%
10 W. Un. Tel.... 78 ...

_ Westinghouse.. 80% 80% 80% 80%
*,«» Woel. com. .. 115% ...

Total sales, 263,400.

Ceo. 0. Hereon & Co.
Chartered Accountant,

16 King Si. West, Toronto.
Cglgerysnd Medicine Hat.

day w
narily Inactive, some of which were sub
jected to steady pressure. American 
Brake preferred lost 18 points, Woolen 
6%, Bethehem Steel 2%. Industriale mov
ed upward slightly. In view of the bet
ter 'prospects for the ending of the 
Balkan war, a decline in foreign exchange 
rates attracted some attention. De
mand sterling fell to the lowest point at 
the year. A settlement of the war would 
cause s decided relaxation In financial 
circles in Europe, encourage the return 
to regular channel, of a large amount 
of money, which has been held up for 
more than two months, and. It ,wis 
thought, might place American bankers 
In a position to bid successfully again 
for a part of the weekly offerings of 
South African gold In the London mar-

* HI
ERS AND REFINERS. . *06% ...

145
ING. Refining Co., 79 Chun* 
Toronto. m ^

Vi)222 ...
161 ... 

—Bonds— 
Dom. Coal ... 9» ... 
Dom. Ckn. ... TO ... 
Porto Rico .. 92 ...

69 ...
% ...

100
300
300NOTICE. sd2,860

... 125
mm '^1tiritRr:,.!! 

At M% '«4X93 *

» ::: "S ::.v
... 194 ... 124
!!! a !!! 4Ô

90% ... 90%
r !!! 87 !!.'
.. 72% ... 72%
.. 111% ... 111%

: 6.000
THE ONTARIO

FIRE IR8URAHCE COMPANY
^ SOUTHERN I8SUE8 IN LONDON.

Messrs. Balllle, Wood A Croft report 
the following quotations by csble from 
London (Canadian equivalents) :

:tlf Valley Railway Compeer 
- to the Parliament ofONHa, 
next session for, an act: S 

>rlzlng It to enter Into an 
with the Canadian Pacific 

Company for any of the pur- 
t-lfled in Section 361 of the 
let, and to lease Its ralhü^R 
i company.
irlzlng ‘t to lay out, eséifl 
1 operate the following lias»-

n a point on Its present au - —'.1
tic at or near Summers Creek ’ 
si feasible route to the Cop- '1 

and Voigrt Mining: Catom,'^1 1016 mile* southwest of 1 
British Columbia, 

n a point at or near Vernon lit 
erly or southeasterly dlrsc- 
ay of Kelowna and by the 1 
lé route, to a point it er near ' j 
British Columbia, 

n the terminus of the branch' 3 
by Section 2 fb) of Chapter -'B 
Statutes of 1911, In s north- - ‘ 
northwesterly direction, by r.f, 
feasible -route to the Otter 
bout Si) mile* south of Mer- ,» 
ih Columbia. L « .9
u a point on the Uns 4e- 

paragraph 2 (c) hereof, at •'« 
rulameen, westerly up the fj 
River, a dlrtance of about | 

British Columbia, 
ding the time within which 
rriruct the railways author- -j 
rtlon 2 of Chapter 101 of the I 
f 1911.

b
NEW YORK STOCKS iBranch Office removed to Room 23.

Imperial Life Bnlldteg. 2» Victoria it. 
GEO. ». EWART, ProvtncUl Manager.
___________ Agent» Wanted. 116tf

Nov. 11 Nov. 19.
Erickson Perkins A Co., 14 West King

street, report the .following, fluctuations Rlo ...............
on the New York Stock Exchange . M«x Power bondi

*'T~ _ z-, 0,1-, Mexican Power .OP-Hlgh. “75» Mexican N. W..
Atchison .......M7% M7% 107% «7% 3.W Elee, x>e\-. bonds
All. Coast.......«7% ... ■■■ Mex. Elec, bonds

Æ'rUAW» -

Col. A Botf.... 33 ... •••• —
Del. A Hud... 168% ...
d. a $>t.r* ••• •••

do. 1st. ft... B.% •" ill,
Gt Nor. pf... IM' 1W4

127% 127% 137 127
20 20 3» 26 2,400

68% 65% 65%, 2,400
175 174 174%

146% 146% 146% 146% 200.

Bid.Bid.
98%98%

. 92%837, PROFITS OF BANK »
OF MONTREAL AT 

BIG INCREASE ' I

ket. -
—%.. 28%•ssees.ee.ee.. 67 H% mLONDON REGARDS 

OUR BOND ISSUES 
WITH MORE FAVOR

se.eeeeee>9
«%

bonds .. m
*92% *92%.... 110% 111

600116 ... S- :::177 M9%. asked. «92% asked.

CANADIANS IN LONDON. • -vw
-16.900M

e After Usual Provision Profits 
Wfire Two and a Half Mil- ,, 
lions—Favorable Annual * i 

Statement.

Co. (J. B. Osborne) re
port quotation» on Canadian issues <» 
London as follows:

Chss. Head100
llExpected That Impending Alberta 

Loan Will Have Favorable 
Reception—Other Issues 

on the Way.

wo
300 1

Frl. Sat Mon, Tuas. 
28% 28% 28 8-16 288-16 

60 3-16 60 3-16
83%::: too Cement ...

3,200 Dem. Steel ...... «% «% «MO o. T. R..............  27% 27% .1,8» Hudson Bay .... «2% 12% ' 
*00 Brazilian ......... ‘ ‘

83%
M

26%G
32% 137-16 

93% 93% 98 8-16 92% L.
* MONTREAL, Nov. 19.—The annual 
financial statement of the Bank of 
Montreal was Issued today, and covers:S5.B*S! irATiSi'
doubtful debts and management ex
penses had been deducted, were 63,513,- 

MONEY MARKETS I 408, as compared with 32,276,518 for the

«“*■ « - -•» ~1 ssrssifssjar suss
wan 3802,614, 31,000,00% being transferred 
to the reserve and 31.000.600 to the con
tingent account, making the rest 31»,— 
000,000. The sum of 3611,000 wae spent 
on bank premises.

Ill. Cent....
Int. Met ..

do. pref, .
Leb. Vol. .
L. A Nash....
Minn.. St. P. &

S.6.M. ...
Mis*. Pac. .
N. Y. C....
N.Y., Ont. A
Nor“& W.!:! lto% Ü6%i Ü5% m%
Psnna P“-” iffl% 123% 123 123% 200 call money, high 6 per cent., low 4 
Reading":::::: 1W% in% 1«%1W% S9.9C0 cent., clos» 4 pc. Call money -to 
R^k Island.. 25% 26 3% 25% 4(0 rente, 6 per cent.
82rid Ti8'.’........  »«% 84% a 22 1.300
South.1*Pac. .. m to%- in 111 
South. Ry....... 29% 29% 29%
ThirdPAve.!!..' 37% 88% 87% 88%
Union Pac. ..JX& *72% 171% 1?:% 16.600
Wabash ' 

do. pref.
West. Mary... 54% ... ...

—Indue trlala—
Amal. Cop...... *4% 86SX-:: a a I» «V «.
Aactp!!!^ ^%^

Aim. Cot. OH.. 5»% 59% 67% 56
Am. H. A 1*. 5% 6% 5% 6%

do. pref. L.. 27% ...
Am. Linseed.. 12% "

do. pref.......... 34',«
Am. loco. ... 47% 47%
Am. Smelt. .. 7»
Am. Sugar ... 120% ...
Am. T. & T... 142% f..
Am. Woollen.. 18 19

INSPECTION OF 
COBALT MINES 

BY OFFICIALS

I90% ...ADVICE TO SELL 
C. P. R. RIGHTS 

FROM NEW YORK

CONSOLS IN LONDON.LONDON, Nov. 19.—The Impending 
issue of the Province of Alberta four 
per cent., ten-year convertible bonds at 
97, will likely meet a favorable recep
tion. The only other direct Albertan 
loan now op the market is a four per 
cent, debenture, Issued In 1900, and re
payable 1929, now Tftteted at par, but 
including five months' accrued Inter
est, amounting to nearly two per ceift.

New Westminster Will shortly be of
fering a quarter of a million four and 
•a half per cent, debentures, to yield 
about four pounds thirteen shillings 
ten. Hence Canadian Government and 
municipal securities have been In bet
ter demand generally of late.

%

■ i“%

ae ...

! 141$ MO
. TO% .105%

Console, tor money 
Console, for account..76 6-16

71 3-16 76 8-16
400 16%. M2 14E Hl% 141% . _

.44 44% 43 43% 8,100
. 114% ...

105F~ .......219 ...
Mines.—

8.50 $«
.......3.65 ... 2.65' ...

8.50 8.75 8.50
35 36 ‘35

»
.-.,30riiM

Conlagas ........
Crown Reserve
1st Rose ............
Nlpleelng Mines 
Trethexvey

Comtr.erct 
Dominion ...
Hamilton
Imperial ......
Merchants' ..
Metropolitan"
Moleons ........
Montreal .......
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ..........
Royal ............
standard ....
Toronto ........
Union

Canada Landed 
Canada Perm ...
Central Canada .
Colonial Invest ..
Dominion Savings 
Gt West. Perm...
Hamilton Prov ............... 13*
Huron & Erie.....

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Landed Banking .
London * Can....
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ....

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Tor. Gen. Trusts.
Toronto Mort. ...
Toronto Savings ........  ...
Union Trust 1,3

' -01rising It to issue bonds la 9 
the railways above dseorib- 100 I-

Major Murray and Mr. Gordon Mor- 
rlron, y ice-president and secretary! 
treasurer respectively of the Cobalt 
Lake Mining Co., have been In Cobalt 
or, a jVlslt .of Inspection to the mine. 
They also Vent over the workings at 

j the Peterson Lake and the Seneca Su- 
/ perlor. ‘

iother purposes. ____
Penticton. B.C., this lthSB»>ü 

er. 1912.
C. B. GORDON, * —

Secretary.
hompson & Burgees,
awa Agents. MH3

But Local Brokers Were Unable 
to Follow the Line of Rea

soning of the “Spe
cialist.”

...............:: %g
A —Bank*.— tX

232 222 1
233 236

FOREIGN EXCHANGE;.. 206 205
50022! 291

... 196 .

... 300 ... ,ax) ...

... ... 207

.......... 246%

29% 8C0 Olazebrock A Cronyn, exchange and
200 bond brokers, report exchange rates as 

1,300 i follows at closing :
—Between Banks.—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
1.380 IN. Y. funds.... t -64 dla 1-88 die. % to % 

600 Montreal fde.. par. 10c pm.

196 , iANNOUNCEMENT 
ON C. P. R. SENT 

SHARES LOWER

"We found everything In splendid , . . ..
shape,” said Mr. Morrison to The Brokers’ wires yesterday carried the 
"World on his return. "The Cobalt! following New York despatch: "The 
Lake Is progressing in a very favor- specialist in C. P. R. thinks It advis
able manner, while developments at sble to sell C. P. R. rights. He says 
the Peterson Lake and Seneca Su- they have not been figured correctly!’ 
perlor are certainty promising. Thu The rights were quoted in the mar- 
latter property, with its recent big ket at 320 to 320%, the calculation be- 
flnd, is one of the most spectacular ing made In this wise: .....
points of the Cobalt camp." Ten shares C. P. R. at 265. ... 32650

Three shares C. P. R. at 176.. 536

Total payment .................... 33176
Average cost per share, 3244.28. 
Difference between market price 

(|265) and average cost, 320.77.
How the "specialist” could get away 

from these figures local brokers were 
unable to determine.

S LIKELY 
K BIRD FOR A 1 
iOLDEN GOOSE”

... 207 ft
RUMORS OF SQUEEZE 

IN JANUARY COTTON

246%. 2<7 200237 :::: «fê »% '«% '«%
221 220% 221% 220% 
233 222 223 223

%to%
Rter., 80 day*,.8 M« 8 8-32 85-18 87-16

8,KB fltw., demand. .91-82 91-16 96-16 9 7-16
1,009 Cable trace....9 6-32 9 3^6 87-16 *1-1*

—Rates In New York.—
Actual. Posted.

83% 85. ... 210 $10
I» 3# 51

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
... 164 ...
... 199% ...

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
wired :

Bulls were In control of today’s mar
ket and further sharp advances were 
scored. The bulk of the activity was In 
the near months, December and January, 
and these options reduced the premium 
on the latter months. This operation 
wa* assisted by th* smallness of the lo
cal stock end rumors of a squeeze In 
January after December 
stopped. Spot cotton ie selling ftfily 2 
cents a pound over last year's average 
export price, which, In our opinion, 
should point to a decided falling off In 
clearances. We think the rally ran Its 
course today and advise sale».

1*4
Market Had Evidently Discount- 1 

ed the 6ood News—Mont
real List Mainly 

Easier.
L .

MONTREAL, Nov. 19.—A two-pelat 
reaction In C. P. R. wae the principal 
feature in another dull market. Lon
don cables were disappointing and the 

_ stock failed to make any recovery in
2,an Speculation lies chiefly In the Indus- New York. The opening here at 265% 

3M trials, and from present outlook pro-- represented an overnight-loss of 1 1-2,
1,750 «. __________ _ _ and the downward movement was con1® mlaea t0 80 remaln tor soms months tlnued to a low of 264 8-4 here and 
1,300 at least to come. The public Is not 264 1-2 in New York. The movement

of the market last week appeared to 
“ have discounted pretty well the ap- 
a proach of the definite announcement 

""Hi) chance for something of the plum as to the new stock Issue made today.
I nature. The railroads, with their In- 1 Apart from C. P. R.. what activity 

creased wages, taxes, Interest charges, £*lefe wa* J® the market centred In 
J*1 equipment costs, and. In fact, costa l ower' Richelieu and Quebec Railway, 

of every description, are “up against [owerv Influenced probably by th* 
it” unless the government will allow tone,°/ P J*' eol<1 to 227, ,

70» a»- Increase in rates, of which there °f 6*8; ^ut closed stronger at
seems but little present hope. Were 237 *’* bl<1, 227 }■2 aaked. Richelieu 

yn It not for the fact that nature has movep up sharply to 113 7-8 In the 
«* blessed the country with bounteous nlÇrn'nS. but fell back again In the-

2.590 crops this year. It might be a difficult aft,fernoon. closing at 112 3-4, with the
matter for them to make a sufficiently "et. *al” r*duced to 1-4. Quebec si mil- 
good showing to their stockholders to *arl.y displayed an upward tendency 
prevent liquidation. We still believe early in the day, lo lose later the larger 

■m, the market a buy on breaks for sales 1 1>a.rte °7_ the, ,ain' *fteJ advancing
So on rallies. V*3, the ,,r‘ce at 17’ “nd “»•

___! stock was offered at that price at the
. close.

son Sterling, 89 days' right.... 4si40
4,101 Sterling, demand

461% .193% xy484.80 486190BALKAN OUTLOOK 
HAD EFFECT ON 

LONDON MARKET

190 Vof Lachine Land Corn- 
Had Pleasant Surprise 
it Banquet Last 

Week!

« 78 81 B railway outlook

14 a & Æ ■ IS NOT PROMISING 
”* ” ** *” ACROSS BORDER

-8
77 77136 ... 135 Ml136■ VO 20»§ lie 197

... 140
124 ... 140 100notices are 114 1*400Ü3 11 18 200

Anaconda .... 4S>A 4*4i 43% 43% 600
Beth. Steel ... 41 41 89% 89% 17.6W

do. pref......... 63% »% 68% 60 600
Chino .r..........  48% 48% 48% 48%
Cent. Lea...... 88 86% 36 38%
col. F. & I.... 28% 28% 27% .28%
Con. Gef........  142 ...
Corn Prod.... 15%
G#>n. Elec.......182 ........................
Gt. N.O. Cif*. 46% 46% 45% 46%
Guggenheim . 63 65% 55 &>%
InL Harv. ... 121 
Int. Paper 
Int. Pump 
Mex. Pet.
Nati. Bln..
Natl. Ijead 
N.Y Air B
Nevada Cqp.. 22% 22% 22% 22%
Pic. Mall .... 34% 34% 84% 84%
People's Gas,

C. It C.......... 113% 116 - 115% 116
P. S„ Car........ 77%.........................
Ray Cop.........  22% 22% 22 22
Ry. Si ring .. 37 37 36% 36%
Rep. I. A 8... 28% 28% 27% 28 2,60)

do. pref......... 90% 9)% V) j» 14»
S.8.S. At....... 59 .........................
Sears Roebuck 217 ........................
Ten. Cop. 40% 40% 40% *A4

215
EAL, Nov. 19.—J. A Deri» ’ 
■laturday Invited the share- '■ 

I^aelilne Land Co. to * 
t, the 8t. Regis, and among "v 
des on the bill of fare was i 
irtrldge. Imagine the diners', 
flnd%*ame stuffed with » 1® 

Uvidend- on. their stock, 
es were decorated to rePr*-JH 
property at Lachine, and.. J 

was so anxious to secure *•*.*■ 
hat it, was decided to auc-rg 
ecorutione and divide pro-* . 
is the different hospitals. 
flng w»a very brisk, a mlnl-«^ 
f’rt Trunk Railway going et.• 
a brewer)- was knocked'% 

7.80. H. E. Midgeley bought»'^ 
ir $6.50, and J. 8. Archibald 
with a fire station at $8.®6-

INQUIRY INTO THE 
MONEY TRUST NOT 

MOVING SMOOTHLY

162 Ml
190 « 
... 135

152Austro-Servian Situation Respon
sible For Weakness, But List 
' Rallied Later—Americans 

Merely Steady.

Chas. Head A Co. to J. E. Osborne:190their 135
200 m

180 178BEAR RAID ON G P. R.
IN NEW YORK MARKET

I
Black Lake .... 
Canada Bread .. 
Canada Loco. .. 
Can. Nor. R) ••• 
Dom. Canners :. 
Dominion Steel ... 
Electric Develop. 
General Electric «

90 r92 90
100 ...

92 40100 900 content to buy s stock for s bare six 
*® per cent return, but must have

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol- 
LUXDOX, Nov. 19.—IVe Austro- lowing: The talk of differences be- 

Bervlan situation was re8pon«lble for tween two leading members of the 
weakness on the stock exchange dur- money trust commission was Becom
ing the greater part of the session to- panled by rumors that the lnvesttga- 
jday. Paris. Berlin and local traders tlon Is petering out. One of the lead- 
offered stock moderately. bpt the mar-, ing counsel resigned today. One thing 

. ket .closedf better on the report that the Is thought fairly certain, that the sen- 
Balkan States had assented to Tur- ate will not give the committee vlst- 
key's reduest to dlrouse terms of torial power to probe Into the secrets 
peace. Bear covering and repurchases of the National banks, as the counsel 
caused a fair recovery, in which ship- desires. Continue a trading position 
Ping shares were firm features. in stocks, selling out on bulges and

American securities opened quiet and buying only on drives, 
moved Irregularly within narrow lltn- 
Jts, until New York selling depressed 
the list. Prices rallied In the late 
trading in sympathy witVthe firmness 
In other sections. The » closing, was 
steady. Money was In fair demand, low: 
and discount rates were weak.

X/ 90 90
164104 ...

A two and a half, point decline In 
Canadian Pacific, which sold down to

Be,3iE~ S S9
sold heavily by a prominent Walt penman« .............
street brokerage firm, but the demand pono Rico ...............
was confident and "the decline did not prov of Ontario.... 
run Into very material figures. At the Quebec L., H. A P.
same time, the brokers' wires carried Rio Janeiro ........... i-
bearish arguments against the ue- do. 1st mortgage..
curi.ty and this was accepted as Sao Paulo ...............
evidence of the fact that a raid had Spanish River ..........
been In progress. Steel Co. of Can..*.. 93% ...

13 ...
25% 26% 26% 36%
89 81% 8) 11%

13®% ... .............
59 69% Ô» 69%
84% 84% 83% 83%

H92

Hilot
» J2% ^% 

% .” - 81
»

9G ' ...

28 ...
101 ... 190 ...

• 97% ...
M

. 97% ...
23%■v ; GRAND TRUNK EARNINGS.

.. mdoth Grain Market. __
. Nov. Wheat—Nwe

No. 1 northern, -82c; No- V.;j 
[•comber-. Sic asked ; May, 85%# Æ

TORONTO MARKET SALESATLANTIC COAST
CUTS A “MELON”

MONTREAL. Nov. 19.—Grand Trunk 
earnings for week ended Nov. 16. fol- 

1912. $1,064,317; 1911, $959,980;
Increase, $104,337.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
.........»»

108% 108%

15
296Brazilian 

«Burt F.N. pf. 1'® 109
Canners pf.... 1®1 
Cement pf 
Dom. Tel.
Dul>Sup.
Gen. Elec.
I»co. pf. ..... 94 .
Mackay ..........

do. pref......... 1—
Maple L pf.. 15 
Monarch pf... 98% ...
Jtozers pf......  112 ...
Saw.-Miss. \. 52% ... 
Spanish 
Steel Co.

/SQ Established 187336
c 1SHREWD INVESTORSTHEYOUR LIST WILL AND TESTAMENT NEW YORK, Nov. 19.—The All ant lp 

Coast Line directors have approved 
an Increase of $6.000,000 in common 
stock and a recommendation of dlrec-" 
tors that stockholders be given right 
to subscribe for new stock at par to 
the extent of 10 per cent, of present 
holdings. The shares are selling at 
$187 In the open market.

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET

593
20. 193 ............... ...

. 70%........................

. 116% 178 116 118
are taking advantage of the pre
vailing market conditions, the 
present being a most opportune 
t’me for the purchase of 6 per 
cent, bonds of well-known and 
prosperous companies.

We recommend for Investment 
the bonds of the AMERICA* 
SAI.Es BOOK CO., which has an 
exceptionally good record, the 
assets being about four times the 
bond issue tend eight times the lx 
bond Interest. , ■ “ 1

Full particulars on request.

A. E. AMES & CO.
Investment - Bankers
TORONTO . CANADA S*tf

unm 23
I

81% 66\ ... i...........
68 «8% 63 te% 75i» Your will must be carefully drawn up. with due regard to the many 

legal restrictions.
It must be securely deposited for safe-keeping.
It must be promptly filed with the Surrogate Registrar after the

testator's death.
Its provisions must be carried out to the last detail by an executor. 
Correspondence Invited.

I 13■ iVQAVINGS deposited in this bank 
draw the highest current rate of 

interest. Withdrawals of put or the 
whole amount may be made when
ever desired without delay.

I30
r>

I
til 75

OF OAMADA

TORONTO

23U...............' ...
do. pref. .... ?)% 91% 93% 99%

st. La woe.......no ...........................
Tooke ............52 ... i..
Toronto Ry... 1*1% 145% 140% 140%
Twin City .... 1C5%.........................

—Mine»—
965 875 867 857
—Banks.—

Commerce .... 3 S a 31

35
Neill, tieatty & Co., 7-9 East,Klng street, 

wired the following :
25

it»B-ev,
Open. Hlxb. Low. Close. Close.

........ 12. û 13.17 12.CJ 12.14 11.83
I2.ro i'2.70 12.17 12.27 12.02

.. 12.25 12.3» 13.17 1127 12.07

.. 82.38 12.3» 12.17 12-29 12.06

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY, LIMITED 29», V•.9 r:y,Jan.
Mac.
May ......

.July .r....
Dec................ 1185 13.H 11.85 C2.ll 11.73

•J*
43-45 King Street Weet, Toronto. Nip! seing Si.
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Robert Simpson Company, Limited
SOME ITEMS» OF WINTER COMFORT

mm The1
j

If- i HeBREAKFAST
Promptly at 8 o’clock the 

tables are ready, the maids are 
ready and the cooks are ready, 
which means service and foods 
to your taste.

Prices from 15c to 50c.
(Sixth Floor.)

1MEN’S DRESSING GOWNS >
One of the most appreciated of gifts for Xmas is a man's dressing gown. It is one tiling a man always requires, and will be glad to receive. W e show a pro

fusion of attractive designs, marked at low prices to make quick selling. A Dressing Gown of very special interest can be had in two colors, brown and grey,showing 
ing a faint stripe pattern ; corded edges pockets and sleeves, nicely tailored. Price ............................................................. .................................. .......................................................-7.00 j

. Very attractive Dressing Gown in a camel’s hair effect is plain- brown or grey, with a mixed fancy checked back, lapels and cuffs, good quality 
edge and girdles. Price ............................ ......................... ............... .... .......................................... *......................... *......................................................8.00 r

ErneBOYS’ DOUBLE-BREAST ULSTERS.A Superior Dressing Gown of good color, red and black, 
in mottled effects, with tailoring, style and finish of the best. 

• Price

PFull cut double-breast Ulster# with wide convertible col
lar, smart grey shade in herringbone pattern, well tailored 
and lined to waist with serge linings, skirt of coat-showing a 
grey check, golf back—

Thursday, sizes 28 to 30 
Thursday, sizes 31 to 35

• a
10.00 p

MEN’S BATH ROBES. .
Special sale of Men's Big Value Batty Robes, made from a 

fine imported Terr y cloth, in good colors, whit and 
mauve and white and grey. They arc robes worth $5 and 
$5.50. Sale price

FE$10.50
$12.00

c
/

IHpEi Bank 
and l 
pal i 
placfl 
chief

BOYS’ TWO-PIECE BLOOMER SUITS.
Made from a fine Scotch tweed in a tannish grey, herring

bone pattern, with relief shades of green and red, serge fining# 
to match, full cut bloomers, Thursday, sizes 27 to 33 8.50

CLEARING IN BOYS’ FANCY OVERCOATS.

3.95m 1
Nothing more desirable than a Bath Robe and Lounging 

Robe coptbined. Made from a fine Australian blanket cloth,

olive and brown tweeds, itr neat patterns, trimmed with best - 
red flannel and serge linings. , Owing to lines being broken, 
we offer regular $6.50, $7, $7.50 and $8 values, sizes 21 to 26,

*
i, v

m - hotel 
in si 

. -a gri| 
" afterBATH SLIPPERS. , .

We have Slippers to match our Bath Robes. Just the 
right shade #nd the kind that slip on easily. Price...... ,75 Thursday, for

1
ir

with- 5.95
(Men’s Store—Main Floor)I firm 

ant) 
New: 
st re 11

■ f
■

Cawdor Serge Bleached Sheets $1.44
lé 75 Cents

Men’s Leather Lin
ed Winter Boots 

$3.95

.In the Chinese BazaarMen’s Combinations at 
Reduced Prices Ladies’ 10k. Engraved Signet Rings; 

Gold-filled Round Lockets, with necklet a Pair! h l be ft
stocl
huilij
and

i
Plain Bleached Sheets, superior 

À very heavy Reversible Serge, English make, free from filling, nice 
for portieres, window hangings, or even weave, will launder and wear 
upholstering, in shades of blue, green well. Size. 70x90 inches, Regularly

$1.75. Thursday, pair..............$1.44

EMBROIDERED PILLOW 
CASES, $1.19.

Irish Embroidered Pillow Oases, 
nicely hemstitched and embroidered 
in dainty designs. Size 45x36. Spe
cial, Thursday, pair

STRIPPED FLANNELETTE,
12 l-2c YARD.

1500 yards English Striped Flan
nelette, in pink only, fast colors, 32 
inches wide. Regularly 16c. Thurs-

121-2
WHITE COTTON; 10c YARD.

English Longcldth, close, even 
cweave,36 inches wide, a good general 
purpose cotton, Thursday, yard .10
DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS, $2.

Pure Irish Linen Table Cloths, 
made in Ireland, new bordered de
signs, sizes 2x2 1-2 yards. Special, 
Thursday .•

Phone Linen Dept., 2nd Floor. 
(Second Floor)
7 %

attached, Gold-filled Coat Chains and Vest 
Chains, Woven Wire. Fobs ; Ladies’ Gold- 
filled Watch Chains, 48 inches long; Gold- 
filled Expansion Bracelets, Pearl Earrings,
Brooches, Fancy Stone Set. Regular 
prices up to $3. Thursday ......... ..§8 and brown> 50 iBches wid«- Special,

reduced Thursday, yard

200 suits of men’s Combinations 
of several different kinds of mater- 
ials^uch as pure silk,pure silk and 
wool mixtures, heavy and medium 
weights, pure wool, some double- 
breasted, but mostly single-breasted, 
some heavy weight springneedle 
wool. These combinations are made 
such well-known manufacturers as 
Ellis’, Corah’s. N. M. C„ I. and R.
Morley’s, and Walkers, all sizes in 
the lot 34 to 44. Regularly $4, $4.50,
$5, $5.50 and $8. to clear Thurs
day ........... ..

(No Phone or Mail Orders Filled.)

MEN’S 50c NECKWEAR FOR 29c.
We have just procured about two Thursday

hundred dozen men’s neckties from 
a large Montreal factory, which you 
can buy Thursday at 29c each. Every 

. tie is easily worth 50c, and every one 
is good in design. Plenty of colors to 
chose from, good shapes,mostly wide 
open ends, a good chance to gele :t for 
Christmas gifts. Thursday, each .29

(Main Floor.)

m
-

r S'. V
-

iTomorrow we will sell 300 pairs 
Doctors’ Antiseptic, Non-Perspire, 
Fall and Winter Boots. They are* 
made from waterproofed calfskin, in 
either tan or black, Blucher style, 
leather lined, triple thick Goodyear 
welted soles, running right through to 

‘ heel, reinforced shanks, made on a 
neat fitting last. Sizes 6 to 11. A 
$5 boot. Thursday.....................$3.95

MEN’S BOOTS, $1.99.
480 pairs Men’s Solid Leather 

Boots,made of strong box kip. leather 
that will stand a lot of scuffing. On 
a neat, full-fitting, laced Blucher last. 
Some are leather lined, double solid 
leather soles. Sizes 6 to 11. Regular 
$2.50 and $3. Thursday bargain $1,99 

QUILTED SATIN SLIPPERS, 95c 
Women’s Quilted Satin Slippers, 

t of very dainty' appearance, in colors 
blue, red and Hack, white wool, lined 
and padded insoles, silk bound and 
silk pom-pom on vamp, flexible soles. 
Sizes 3 to 8. Thursday

1 (Second Floor.)

and

'day
oxym
as t<
The

I secu 
the 
west

.. .75
Boxes of Autograph Xmas Cards. A 

very good selection, at special prices, from
15c 50C a box.

Christmas Letters, a handsomely illu
minated series, beautifully printed in gold 
and colors, with envelopes. Price, each J, JO

i
$1.25 MONK’S CLOTH FOR 98c a

,
Rich Wool Hangings, 50 inches 

wide,in all standard shades effective
ja

• /«
into
twel

hangings, especially when treated 
with bands of tapestry or galloon. 
Specially reduced Thursday to,

-
1.19 i

■70 only sets of three-piece Carvers, all 
plush-fined leatherette case, blades of At 
quality Sheffield steel, with stag handle, yard 
eisily worth $3.75 in the regular

......3.49! stre-I
98 i)way.

3.15 NEW SCRIM CURTAINS, $8.25..
i IScrim and Marquisette Curtains, 

white„ivory and cream, trimmed with day, yard 
Cluny lace and insertion, 3 and 3'/i 
yards long. Very special, per pair 
.......................... ....................... ... ...8.25

r
Rail: f

1Chinaware Specials * q
IOOO Tee Oupe and Sewers, 

dainty Nippon china, floral and 
gold finish. Regularly 26c. 
Thursday special

4SS.HO Limoges Chine Dinner, 
open stock pattern, coin gold fln-

25.00
4SI.OO Royal Austrian Chine 

Dinner Service, dainty border de
sign of rosebuds. Thursday spe
cial >

Haddock'a 97-piece Dinner Sets, 
green border design, burnished 
edge line. Thursday special 13.60

Fruit Bowls, American pressed 
glassware, 
each ....

OttMHsee Fruit Bowl, hand cut, 
beautiful pattern. Thursday spe-

(Fourth Floor.) om
larg#
here
feati
amoil
quos
Lain
lated
Pern
but
then
no I

.18

Living Room Furniture 
at Bargain Prices

-:• g

Home Needs in the 
Basement

Ish. Thursday g
1.I -

19.95 Chairs, built of quartered .oak 
and finished fumed, with loose cush
ion seat. Regularly $10.50, Thurs-

.......................... ............. ............. $7.75

Arm Chair and Arm Rocker,
made of reed, finished brox^h, and 
upholstered in leather. Regularly 
$35.00, Thursday

$2.00Two-piece Carving Set, special qualltÿ of steel 
blade, with stag handle, of Sheffield. England, 
make. Good $1.46 value.. On sale In Basement 
Thursday, special, for ... ;.................................*® *

100 pairs Black Handle Table Knives and 
Forks, secure handle, Sheffield steel. On sale 
in Basement, Thursday, for, per knife and

............18 and .30

95x:----- ■ "
the

Thursday special, upon
que»dayMen’s Winter Caps .18

Th
1Beautiful Gift,Books row 

be l 
»' cent 

fenci 
dian 
bills 
cduti

4 clal 4.50fork400 only Men’s Tweed Caps, in 
large golf shape, made from new pat
tern tweeds. All have fur-lined ear 
bands, for cold weather protection. 
Thursday, special

% ‘ ' W-
Men’s Seâlette Caps, driver and 

golf shapes; dressy and very warm 
caps ; ear bandPhave. lining of musk
rat fur. Special at

Corduroy Caps, jockey and 
Brij^liton shapes; sliding and drop 
bands, fur-lined to give added 
warmth for the ears. 50c, 75c and $1.

lMain Floor.)

—-Basement
Fish Knife, with hardwood handle, for kitchen 

use; strong steel blade, with saw baok. \0n sale 
In Basement. Thursday, for C~i) 15*v $26.35 1Bread Knives, best Sheffield steel, with cellu- ■
",ld on " 8“em"‘M A 3-Day Sale of Clocks 1* highfor Arm Rocking Chairs, of mission 

design and mission finish, with 
bolstered seats. Regularly $17.00, 
Thursday

25»’ ■
Bread Knives, with secure hardwood handle. 

A strong knife of good quality. On sale Thurs
day in Basement* for .......................... '...... .35

KITCHENWARE SECTION.
Black Smoothing Irons, per lb 
Nickel-plated Smoothing Irons, per lb... .7

. TrALARM CLOCKS.
Fully guaranteed, best American and 

German manufacture. Regular prices 
would range from 90c to $2.50.

Large Alarm Clock, with long alarm 
,and lever to stop. Special

» up- * be -i 
mad 
vino 
the.
• nJ§||f® ! -

$12.45.5
.$1.00 i

i /
theSettees, built of solid quarter- 

59 cut oak and finished fumed, loose 
With 4-Inch Dial, loud, clear, long cushion set covered with the best 

alarm and stop lever. Special ...... ,85 Spanish leather. Regularly $33,50.'
Thursday

STRANSKY GRANlTEW.AiRE.
All first quality, blue outside and white Inside, 

four-coated enamel, on steel base. Assorted
thus; _»

to t 
and 
try'J 
crew
grO'J
be ij 

.city 
the
Red
rece

Handsomely printed volumes, 
bound in vellum, boxed complete;

Friendship, To My Home, To My 
Mother. Special at, each ..................50

The Belleelair Series, at, each .85 

Large range of titles.
The Elbcron Series, charmingly 

printed and decorated volumes, 
bound in velvet, calf,, and boxed for 
presents. Price, each .. _..........1.50

• The Regis Series, beautiful vol
umes, bound in limp leather, includ
ing Child’s Garden of Verses, Evan
geline, Christmas Carol, Miles Stand- 
ish, each

Rice Boiler, or Custard Cookers. Thursday,
l.io -for i$26.40Luminous-Faced Alarm Clocks, canOval Dish Pane, In two sizes. Thursday, ,

90 and 1.30 be seen clearly in a dark room, four-inch
dial, loud, clear bell, with stop lever. Spe*

;
for

Library Set of Two Pieces, with 
$1.13 mahogany frame and upholstering of 

solid leather. Regularly $143.00,
$96.45

800 Boxes ef Apples Round Ig»h Pans. Thursday, for 
Collanders. Thursday, for 
Wash Bowls, In two sizes.

1.85. u
cial.85

The entire exhibit of Norfolk County at 
the Fruit and Flower Show; every apple 
perfect and good color, the proper kind for 
table use.

SEE YONGE STREET WINDOW.
200 boxes Northern Spy Apples, per 1

3.00

u
Thursday, for 
. . .33 and .35

Large Size, Round, Deep Pudding Bowls.
Thursday, for.............................................

Tea Pots. Thursday, for.................
Small Tea Kettles. Thursday, for».
Pitchers. Thursday* for 
Small-slze Funnels. Thursday, for

'
Intermittent Alarms, four-inch dial, 

with alarm bell on back of clock, will ring Thursday
Q

Arm 
hand 
Her.] 
In t 
nati 

* cloud 
Tell 
to A

i-

.44 every four seconds or can be made to ring 
continuously. Special

,ySame sty le of Clock, with a five-inch 
dial. Special

Library Set of Three Pieces,
frames made of selected golden 
finished quarter-cut oak with up
holstered quarter-cut genuine leath
er. Regularly $112, Thursday $88.70 

. ' (Fifth Floor.)

.75 $1.25.39• N box-v .75HlO boxes Snow Apples, per box . 3.00
20 boxes McIntosh Red, very fine for 

table use; per box
156 boxes King Red; very fine for table '

.. 1.95 | 

. . 1.90

r .8 $1.603.00 MIN HARDWARE 8EQTION.
All-Metal Asli «Sifters, wood handle. |n black

metal. ThuredayKfor .............................-
In galvanized metal. Thursday, for .

Striking Alarm Clock, strikes the ho’ur 
and half-hour, also with alarm attachment;- 
five-inch dial. Special .

for
I -t butuse ........................................................

55 boxes Greenings, per box .
ON SALE THVKSDAV MORNING AT 

H A. M.
;t:,0 boxes Baldwin^ extra value.

M.15
m(*n 
in I
resu 
ed h 
in t

• • $2.00.30
t

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
per jj

1.75' ; j box . . . .iuX 98
(Book Dept., Main Floor.)1(O
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